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So what do you want to be when you 9row up? How many times have we ~eard this question? 
What do you tell 9reat aunt 6.ertrude who refuses to stop meddlin9 until she sees a doctor in 
the family? Do all the standardized tests really need you to fill in the bubble next to what you 
aspire to be? How important is decidin9 amajor? What's the answer? 
Unlltdll,11. It works; it's socially acceptable (for now); and it's easier to HY than International 
Political Economy. 
Now what? Well, look at all that you have decided. You're continuin9 your education. You 
know that you want to do somethin9 with your life. You may even have a hunch as to what. 
You've chosen Whitworth Colle9e. You just need some 9uidance and convincin9. 
Lucky ou. Whitworth offers an abundance of resources for "decidin9" your life ... Professors to
mentor you in those in which subjects you excel and comfort you in those you don't ... Campus 
life and colle9e livin9 to pave the road for future expectations for basic survival...Clubs and 
athletics to open doors to possible careers, hobbies, and ways of life ... Plenty of other 
people to complain to, bounce ideas off of, and share experiences with ... A 9reater 
community of Spokane in which to network as you search for work and leisure 
opportunities beyond campus. 
Decided yet? Even if you are, you have questions you didn't know you were 
capable of thinkin9, your exposure to life has you more uncertain than ever 
about its prospects, you seem to be constantly seekin9 a purpose that eludes 
you, you face the possibility of havin9 made the wron9 choice and havin9 to 
start all over. You may have fi9ured out what you want to do, but now you 
have to decide how. 
hrtunately, that's what colle9e is for. Drawin9 upon colle9e learnin9, 
experiences and relationships, you're able to continue the decision makin9 
process that makes life fun. You have a basis from which to work. 
So ... you started undecided, you decided, and now you're 
more undecided than before? Here's to the 
proms of decidin9 ... and undecidin9 ...
• Am1nd1 Smith 
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UNChanged. 
FOR REFERENCE 
Do Not Take From This Room 
UNExperlenced. 
AdjusUng to dorm life and 
then Ille beyond ••• 
COLLEGE LIVING 
From the first day of classes to the nnal 
embrace at commencement ••• 
CAMPUS LIFE 
UNFinished. 
Kindergarten led to high school, which led to 
college, which led to ••• 
ACADEMICS 
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UNDiscovered. 
Gaining familiarity one pine cone 
at a Ume ••• 
COMMUNITY 
UNChallenged. 
Taking on the world and finding one's 
sell part of it • • • 
ATHLETICS 
UNCertain. 
To participate or not to 
participate • • • 
ORGANIZATIONS 
UNKnown. 
Becoming more than just a number and then 
moving into the anonymity oflife ••• 
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Thr namrs su111111 familiar. Hunwrnming. s11ring Furmal. 
1;rad11atiun. Thrsr arr things yuu rx11rrirnrrd in high st·lwnl. You 
lig11rr11 rnllrgP wou1111n hr alllUn tlittrrrnt. YN, litl' 1111 rampus durs 
c·hangr. cu11rg1• nffl'rs a1111w twist ta 11111 trmlilinns. Tlir Wrrk111111, l:nmmunily 
lluil1ling nay a1111 Mac· Hall in CnnrPrl a t• 11xam11111s ur a 1111•nings uni11ur ID 
Wl1itwurth. Yt• , tht• stmlrnt involvrmrnt, planning a11111•11111usias111 
arP rnmmnn 111rnug111mt ram pus litr l'Vl'nts dt•spitr 111r dillrrrnrrs 
wl1irh rom1• nv,•r limt• will1 rlianging rx11Prlillinns, ahililiPs, a1111 
prinrilirs. nut in tllr rnd, lllr rvr111s will always hrthr samr as 
mrmnrirs arr stnrr11 and stnrirs rrratl'd. 
• Ama11da S111il/1 
6 ... 0ri ent ation 
8 ... The Weekend 
10 ... Community Buildin g Da y 
12 ... Hom ecomin g 
14 ... Fall Pla y 
16 ... Wint er/est 
18 ... Int ernational 
Banquet 
20 ... Spri ng Pl ay 
22 ... Luau 
24 ... Ma c Hall in Concert 
26 ... Spring Formal 
28 ... Springfes t 
30 ... Graduation 
• Warren' s Nate Ulri ch dances 
around Baldwin's Brian Boyle during 
the Warren men's Mock Rock 
performance Tuesday night. Boyles 
was a volunteer from the crowd. 
PHOTO: CHRJSTOPHl:R \VOOO<; 
• Form ranks! Ballard pre-babes 
~tand at attention in the Library Pla7a 
as theirinitiators instruct them in the 
annual Yell Off. 
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• Tim Evans, Dan 
Kepper and Dave 
Roth provide 
back up for Bret 
Vande rip e on the 
sax as the head 
initiators give a 
mock rock de-
monstration in 
the loop to Aretha 
Franklin 's 
"Respect." 
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• Baldwin boy Josh Moore portrays 
Danny from "G rea se" as Nathan 
Harrison, Ryan Thygeson and Clark 
Bathum pump him for detai ls of hi s 
summer romance. 
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"Exploring the outer limits of the mind and the inner space of 
the heart" set the mood for Orientation Week as students stormed 
the campus on Saturday, September 2. Wlth leadership staffs in 
place to handle questions and lend assistance with luggage, stu-
dents moved into the dorms and prepared for a different way of life 
for the coming year. 
Welcome Fair provided opportunities for questions, renting 
refrigerators, getting mailbox and long distance access numbers, 
and seeing familiar faces. College Crew groups offered tours , 
further question and answer sessions, and time to meet a few new 
faces. But it was probably Initiation which brought the most 
students together. 
Restructured this year to eliminate a few of the harsher initia-
tion rites, Initiation was Jed in each dorm by a group of initiators 
selected from dorm residents in the spring and limited in number 
by the Spirit Coordinator. 
Dorm residents participating in Initiation met each night to 
rehearse their dorm songs , chants, and other antics as well as 
practice their marching and, in some cases, wooing. Interaction 
between the groups was encouraged by scheduled activities like 
Birdie on a Perch, poetry 
readings, and escorted 
dinners. To distinguish 
between the dorms ( and 
even within the dorms in 
terms of gender), each 
initiation group adopted 
a symbol of sorts. Jen kins 
girls wore the traditional 
beanies, Warren ladies 
sported ties, Village girls 
shielded themselves with 
veils, and so on--ranging 
from bandanas to under-
wear. 
All the work of the 
initiators culminated in 
Tuesday night's Mock 
Rock competition and Yell Off display . With songs or medleys of 
songs chosen by the initiators, dorm groups performed renditions 
of "Grease," "I Wanna Be A Cowboy ," and "Shoop" while a panel of 
judges took notes. Though Arend's shower scene and reigning 
champion Mac's act wowed the crowd, Warren women literally 
stole the show with a presentation from Am1ie's "You're Never 
Fully Dressed Without a Smile" which ended with the display of 
Mac Hall's smiley face accompanied by yellow paper plate replicas 
that doubled as frisbees after their victory. 
• Amanda Smith 
Warren residents help weed and 
garden at the Hutton Settlement. The 
dorm sent nearly 40 to help. 
PHOTO: AIMEE MO/SO 
Ready, set, toss! Amanda Bjur 
precariously cradles the egg tossed 
by her partner. Aden Coleman, Anna 
Moats, Rajko Ilincic and Dan Straw 
simultaneously reach for their eggs. 
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Jeremiah 
Pappe rises in 
the cherry picker 
basket to reach 
those high places 
Jeff Schroeder 
can't get from the 
ground asa Mac, 
Ballard and 
Beyond 
delegation helps 
scrape old paint 
at Westminster 
Presbyterian 
Church. 
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Melissa Hayes 
spread~ Warren 
spirit, helping lo 
pain t beds at the 
Yo ut h He l p 
Association. 
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"Community Building Day is the longest standing studen t 
sponsored tradition at Whitworth College. Its purpose is to build 
a sense of community amongst Whitworth's students, faculty, and 
staff. In the past , achieving a sense of community came by the 
collaborative efforts of these groups to clean up our campus. This 
year CBD has a new twist. Community Building Day will be takin g 
place both on and off campus. Eighteen sites in the Spokane 
commw1ity will host Whitworth students, faculty and staff. The 
purpose of this day has not changed; it has expanded . CBD is our 
opportunity to build community with each other and our neigh-
bor s and friends in Spokane, while allowing us to live our mi ssion 
'to honor God, follow Christ, and serve humanity ,"' sowroteASWC 
President Wendi Story in a news release to the campus and local 
newspapers. The idea of moving off campu s stemmed from a 
monetary donation from Student Life and the stipulation that it be 
used to expand community. 
With sites such as the Hutton Settlement, Full Gospel Mission, 
the Spokane Food Bank, Westminster Presbyterian Church, and 
Ogden Hall , Whitworth coordinated to send stu dent s, faculty and 
staff to paint, garden, clean, sort food, wash windows, wax floors, 
and much more. Beginning at 8:00 in the morning, caravans of 
dorm groups with recruited faculty and staff members departed 
campus for their respective destinations. "We mobilized more 
people this year with project s off campus," remarked SERVE Coor-
dinator Ed Kross . 
Behind the scenes, 
ASWC executives and 
other helpers scurried to 
make sure everything ran 
smoothly. Though most 
supplies had be en re-
qu ested and purchased 
prior to the event, the 
morning of CBD found 
people running la s t 
minute errands , deliver-
ing forgotten tools , and 
transporting heavy ma-
chine ry (such as floor 
waxers and cherry picker 
and scissor lift s). The 
groups stayed in contact 
through the ASWC front desk and returned to campus at various 
times throughout the day, though official work ended at noon. The 
festivities concluded on campus with the annual egg toss in the 
Loop and an all campus picnic. 
Unfortunately , p lans for on campus projects in the dining hall 
fell through without enough off campusstudentcomrnitmentprior 
to the day. Meanwhile, those on campus students who had the 
opportunity to help where needed throughout Spokane expressed 
interest in returning to their sites. 
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Fol lowing themes of the 1940's and 1950's, Home coming th is year 
turned , or rather returned, to the spirit of Whitworth with a Pirates of 
the Caribbean theme. Taking its cue from Whitworth's mascot as well 
as the Disney ride , the theme gave way to a variety of interpretations , 
the introduction of new tradition s and the return of old ones. 
Beginning the week with an all campus dinner Caribbean style 
inside Marriott, tiki torch es and Caribbean mu sic established the 
mood of homecomin g. Pirate Olympics followed despite the rain on 
Tue sday, during which dorms were offered the opportunity to get 
toget her and show the ir spirit. Wednesday featured Community 
Building Day as dorms again came togeth er to build camaraderie. 
Thursday started to see campus enthusiasm rise as the weekend 
neared. Dorm s bustled to prepare their decoration s for judging based 
on creativity , originality, participation and authenticity. Requiring 
only that the theme relate to Pirates of the Caribb ean, Cultural and 
Special Events Coordinator Shondra Dillon opened the campus up to 
a spec trum of interpretation--from the lost city of Atlantis to Bay 
Watch, with the more expected Hook and Pirate s of the Caribbean 
(Disco style) also to be found. Stewart's Brady Bunch in Hawa ii and 
Warren 's Pe ter Pan tied for first, with Baldwin-Jenkins' Love Boat 
coming in a close second. 
Friday became Whitworth Spirit Day as students and faculty 
across campu s donned Whitworth attire en mas se. The pep rally and 
bonfire warmed spirits furth er that eve ning with Disne y's "Hook" 
showing in the Campus Center--dri ve-in style, or at leas t as much as 
was possible given the 
temperature outside. 
Sah1rday. Homecom-
ing week culminated on 
this final day as dorm floats 
paraded around campus , 
ending in front of Mac for 
the all-campus picnic. 
From there, students, fac-
ulty, staff and alumni jour-
neyed to the Pine Bowl to 
watch as Simon Frasier, 
unfortunately, beat the Pi-
rates on the scoreboard, 
though nothing could ri-
val the crowd's dedication. 
The ga me was fol-
lowed by a powd er puff 
football game (something 
Whitworth had not seen for at least a few yea rs) where Whitworth 
women di splayed their talent after a week of coaching. The adrenaline 
continued at the dance in Graves gym at 9:00 that night. The tiki 
torche s from Monday night mad e a reappearance ; Stan gave free 
Italian sodas. Sharkey and the Fins provided a variety of music and 
encoura ged crowd participation. Amid the diver sely dressed stu-
dents (again playing to the open theme of Pirate s of the Caribb ean), 
Mose s Pu lei and Lissy Hatch were named homecoming royal ty at the 
dance. 
• A111anda Smith 
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• Disco pirates Core y McEachren 
and Lissy Hatch strik e a pose at the 
Homecoming game. The two were 
Warren's royalty nominees. 
PHOTO: CHRISTOPHER WOODS 
• Tru ly taking to the theme, Kevin 
Brady dons an eye patch and takes up 
sword play at the dance. 
PHOTO: DAN PLIES 
• Spirit coordinator Alisa Tongg 
crowns Moses Pulei at the dance as 
Sarah Bade looks on. 
PHOTO : DAN PLIES 
• Hold that line! Powder Puff teams 
battle it out as the crowd anticipates 
each pla y. The "black" team claimed 
victory with 18 to the "red" team's 12. 
PHOTO: CHRISTOPHER WOODS 
• warren 
residents set sail 
for the Home-
comin g parade 
with homemade 
mast , sails and 
anchor. 
PHOTO : 
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WOODS 
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• Angelo (Tim 
Hornor) makes a 
point to Isab ella 
as Jeff Davi s and 
Bryan Cooper 
stoically 
observe. 
PHOTO: 
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• The Duke 
(Kevin Brady) 
disgui se d as a 
friar talk s to a 
young woman 
(Erica Brook s) 
about her sin-
fulnes s. 
PHOTO: 
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• Jeff Da vis 
explains the fate 
of Angelo to 
Isabella 
(Heather 
Peterson). 
PHOTO: 
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• Isabella (I leather Peterson) pleads 
with her brother Claudio (David 
Collins) to be put to death to save her 
chastity. 
Pl/OTO: Jf-NN[1T£ S1£BENS 
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Al though "To be or not to be" was not the question, the Theater 
Department departed from modern language and took on the 
genre of Shakespeare for the fall production, "Measure for Mea-
sure." 
Despite the age of the script, "the themes and characters speak 
to our culture ," said Director Diana Trotter . "The play is about the 
tension between conflicting forces: justice and mercy, liberalism 
and conservatism , male and female, public and private. But at its 
heart, I believe the play is about human beings painfully confront-
ing their own imperfections." 
The plot revolved around an unyielding Lord , Angelo (Tim 
Hornor) , who is appointed to rule over Vienna by Duke Vicentio 
(Kevin Brady). During his rule, Angelo condemns Claudio (David 
Collins) to death for fornication , but offers to spare Claudio's life 
if Claudio's sister, Isabella (Heather Peterson) , agrees to have sex 
with Angelo. She refuses , but it is suggested to her by the disguised 
Duke , that she send Mariana (Rachel Hornor), Angelo 's former 
fiancee , in her place. 
Mariana agrees to disguise herself as Isabella and meet with 
Angelo because she still 
loves him, but aft er, 
Angelo breaks the agree-
ment and orders 
Claudio's death anyway. 
Isabella then accuses 
Angelo of violating her 
and killing her brother , 
and Mariana reveals her 
true identity to Angelo. 
The Duke orders Angelo 
to marry Mariana and 
sentences him to death, 
but Isabella pleads for 
Angelo's pardon and it is 
revealed that Claudio has 
not been put to death. 
Everyone is pardoned , 
and the Duke asks Mariana to marry him. 
"People will say 'I don ' t like Shakespeare' because they can't 
relate to the language , time period, whatever," said Junior David 
Collins. "I think in this production people were able to relate to the 
issues because the direction was so pointed to the audience. People 
for once could relate to characters that were 400 years old. " 
Kate Hancock, who played Escalus , agreed, and said , "There 
was an important message in the play and I felt like we were able 
to convey that to the audience. It was one of the best experiences 
I've had working on a production. I also really enjoyed working 
with such a talented and fun cast. Besides , it's not everyday that a 
person gets the opportunity to wear a dog collar on stage!" 
• Aimee Moisa 
December. A month of holiday spirit, festive decoration, and 
the stress of finals. As students returned from Thanksgiving break , 
they were greeted with the realization that there remained only 
three weeks of the semester. For some this meant smooth sailing 
and time to share the Christmas spirit as they delivered carols and 
cards . For others it meant no major changes, just some cooler 
temperatures and a week of finals . For still others December meant 
super-overdrive in attempts to catch up on last minute studying, 
final projects and papers , visiting with friends who would be 
leaving for January Term trips, departing on spring semester study 
tours or transferring to other schools, and (of course) last minute 
Christmas shopping. 
Among all this, there was the preparation of the campus for the 
holidays. Tree lighting ceremonies revea led tinseled trees in the 
new campus center and in dorm lounges across campus. Cookie 
frosting parties hosted Santa Claus himself. Food, book, clothing, 
and toy drives abounded as some dorms even adopted families for 
Christmas. White lights went up in the trees in the plaza areas in 
front of the auditorium and library. Poinsettias and garland 
adorned stairwelJs and counters, and the nativity scene was lit in 
front of the campanile. 
The setting was ready for a cozy holiday, but students were 
anything but ready to settle in for a warm winter's nap. Winding 
down the semester involved hours of reading, research and cram-
ming , visits to professors' 
offices, and complaint 
sessions with friends. But 
amid all that , social life 
prevailed in the form of 
"constructive" study 
breaks. Attendance at 
December's coffeehouse 
put on by ASWC Activi-
ties Coordinator Tim 
Hornor, at the Laureate 
Society yogurt social, and 
at dorm Christmas par-
ties aplenty offered stu-
dents a few minutes to 
remember what month it 
was and to share time 
with friends. 
Larger study breaks included the annual Christmas Choir 
Concerts acclaimed in the Northwest. The choir performed in both 
Seattle and Spokane , wlth tickets available through major ticket 
distributors. Following Saturday night's performance, students 
donned formal attire to journey to the Davenport Hotel in down-
town Spokane for "A Masquerade Ball" organized by ASWC Cul-
tural and Special Events Coordinator Shondra Dillon. A newly 
renovated building, the Davenport hosted the event in majestic 
style with its grand architecture and presence. 
• Amanda Smith 
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• President and Mrs. Robin so n are 
resplendent in their holiday finer y at 
the Pre sident' s Tea. 
/11 /OTO: GAIi. FILLO/NG 
• Shondra Dillon and Greg 
Neumayer fit right in with the ornate 
style of the Davenport Hotel , site of 
the Winter Formal. 
Pl /OTO: SJ IONDRA DJLLON 
• New Education profes sor David 
Cherry join s his family for a portrait 
with Santa Claus (longtime jol ly 
Whitworthian , Ross Cutter). 
PHOTO: GAIL f/[LOLNG 
• Putting 
vacation aside , 
men's basketball 
team member s 
depart Spokane 
Int er national 
Airport soon 
after Christma s 
for a week of 
competition in 
So uth er n 
Ca lifornia. 
PHOTO : GAIL 
F/£LDLNG 
Present ed inan al lego rica l fas hion, this yea r's spr ing pla y, The 
Dawnin g of Chaunt ecleer, wa s a ta le of the age-o ld stru gg le be-
tween good and ev il. 
The charac ters, a ll being animal s, pro vided an int eres ting 
challenge to the actors. "I rea lly liked the vo ice of my character, 
John. Wesley Wease l," comm ented so ph omore Je ff Davis. "He 
alwa ys referr ed to him se lf in third per so n." 
Several of the acto rs were ab le to rela te wit h their character s. 
"I p layed Beryl and The Dun Cow. I had som e of the sa me 
persona lity tra its that my charac ters had," reflected junior Mai le 
Yamashit a. "Beryl was a caretaker and I tend to have the sam e 
'ca retaker' qua lity w ith o thers. I a lso think that I can say I am gentl e 
and w ise like the Dun Cow." 
"I see med to have developed the person ality trai ts of my 
characters, " determin ed Dav is. "I found my self :;kippin g a lot and 
noddin g my h ead like Tick-Tock. " 
The cas t was small, a llow ing the actors to play severa l ro les. "I 
enjoye d being able to pla y a va riety of ro les. It broke the monotony 
of just p lay ing one ch aracter," explained junior Rebecca Ricard s. 
Th e play wa s perfor med w ithout a se t design and a small crew 
in ord er to cut costs while 
the gro u p tour ed in Cali-
forni a ove r sprin g break. 
"Eve n though we had a 
small crew it wasn't that 
bad because the cas t also 
ac ted as crew , especially 
wh en we were on tour ," 
exp lained senior Rachel 
Hor nor. 
" It was eas ier in the 
sense of bulk , but I found 
th e s impli c it y of th e 
ph ys ical limit a tions, we 
had very littl e ex tensiv e 
or specific costu min g or 
se t design, a grea ter cha l-
lenge," com men ted staff 
m emb er Do lly Jackson . 
The play's tour to California prov ided a grea t exper ience for 
the cas t and crew memb ers . "Tour ing in Ca liforni a w ith this sh ow 
was a blast!" exclaimed Ricards. 
However , some pla y memb ers enjoyed th e home perform ance 
mor e than th e tour perform ances. "My favo rit e perform ance was 
the one don e at Whitworth . The pr ev ious cas t that Pat Stein 
directed 10 yea rs ago attend ed . Mee ting the cas t m emb ers after -
wa rd was de ligh tfu l and encoura ging," reca lled Yama shit a. 
• Jennifer Ruegg 
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• Carry in g the knowled ge of the 
grea t evi l to come and th e ne cessary 
sacrifice of hi s own li fe so as to save 
others , Mundo Ca ni Dog (Dav id 
Co llin s) moans. In this a llegor ica l 
d epiction , hi s charac tcr--though see n 
by the oth ers as rather st upid --co uld 
b e label ed a Chri st fig u re. 
l ' II UTO: CJ/!~!S WOODS 
• Having escape d from th e clut ch es 
of th e snake- chi cken, l' ertelot e (Kate 
Hancock) lament s as Chauntecle er 
(Ti m Hornor) strugg les to figu re out 
wh at is making h er so sad, 
particularl y since h e has fallen in 
love with her . 
!' HOTO: c 1-rn1s WOODS 
• Rebec ca Ricards, in tru e Widow 
Mouse form , crin ges as Chauntecleer 
(Tim Hornor) warns her to stay aw ay 
from th e riv er; that is wh ere th e evi l 
comes fro m . Hens Maile Yamashita 
and Tri cia Sull ivan look despo ndent 
in th e ba ckgrou nd . 
l ' HOTO: CHRIS WOODS 
• Tick-To ck 
(Jeff Da v is) , 
Mundo Cani 
Do g (Dave 
Co llin s), and 
Cha unt eclee r 
(T im Hornor) 
ma k e p lans to 
fight th e snake-
chicken. 
PHOTO : CH RIS 
WOODS 
• Kanani Won g 
performs th e 
Laupahoeho e in 
addition to the 
courageous Fire 
Knife Dance. 
PHOTO: 
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• Ch r is Chun , 
Randall 
Kobrahl, and 
Brandon 
Mokiao load up 
th e ir tra ys with 
d e li cio u s 
H awa iian 
cuisine. 
PHOTO: 
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B It' s a family 
tradition as 
Brandi Barrett 
and her mom 
dance the Waika. 
l'l!OTO: 
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• Lori Ifuku and Ce leste Montibon 
smi le as they dance to"Hawai'i Stand 
Together," the them e for the 1996 
luau . 
PHOTO · CHRIS WOODS 
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Kalua Pig, Squid Luau , and the Fire Knife Dan ce were all part 
of this year's Hawa iian Club luau. Although Justin Messman' s 
run away ski rt was un expect ed, the crowd enjoyed all of the evening 's 
surpri ses. This yea r's theme was "Hawai 'i Loa" meanin g "All 
Haw ai'i Stand Toge ther." Club member Celeste Mont ibon said the 
group wanted a theme that wa s "uniqu e and rep resented the 
fee ling of the club ." The theme was cho sen from a popular song. 
This eve nt att racted a var iety of spec tator s includin g Whitw or th 
and Gon zag a stud ent s, Spokane communit y members suc h as the 
Pacificl sland ers, a club th at has ties withH awa ii, and man y par ent s 
and friend s who flew in from Haw aii. The club was thankful for the 
_. __ pres ence of their families who helped to reli eve much st ress as they 
= = 
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assi sted w ith the decorati ng. Therewereap pro xim ately750 peop le 
who att end ed the luau . 150 of these were memb ers of the Spoka ne 
commun ity, and 25 were visitor s from Hawaii. 
In add ition to the peo ple who flew in to support th e event , a 
large amoun t of food and flower s we re sent too. Accomm oda tions 
for thi s event includ ed 180 pineapples and 200 pou nds of flow ers 
all from the club's island home. The club also bought sixty pound s 
of poi. 
The luau holds spe-
cial memories for all of 
the pa rticipants. Ce les te 
Montibon, teacher of the 
Kuma Hula, sa id that the 
bes t part of the eve nt wa s 
"watching the joy on the 
faces of th e fir st-tim e 
dan cers after they com-
pl e ted th e ir pe rfor-
mance." The hul a was 
also special to Raelynn 
Licoan who sa id that her 
favo rite par t of the luau 
was "hul a pra ct ices ." 
Some people, on the other 
hand , pr eferred the relax-
at ion after the perform ance. Travis Martin son, on e of the Samoan 
Slap Dancers, sa id the bes t part wa s "kicking back after the perfor-
mance and befor e the clea n up beca use you'r e no longer nervous." 
The luau 's eve nts includ ed surpri ses and memor ies for both 
the audi ence and the perform ers. The crow d roar ed for perfor-
mances by the Tahiti an dan cers and the Samoan Slap Danc e. 
Dancers encour age d the audi ence to ge t in shape with Hawaiia n 
ae robi cs and to parti cipate in the fina l so ng of the evenin g, "Hawai'i 
Loa." The audi ence participation allowed the spec tator s to und er-
stand the eve nin g's theme and sta nd toge ther as one bod y . The 
Ha wa iian Club luau gave the Whitworth communit y a tas te of 
Hawaii and an oppo rtunit y to be part of the club' s island hom e. 
Tiffany Smit/1 
The annual lines stretching to the Loop began lining up well 
before the doors opened at 7 p.m. Those making it inside and out of 
the rain were then enterta ined by the music of a student band while 
awaiting the dimming of the lights in anticipation of an evening of 
both traditional skits and new acts. 
As usual, Mac Hall men provided an opening skit to set the tone 
for the event, dancing about in long hooded robes before baring their 
bodies to the crowd. As the MC's leapt about the stage in bright bikini 
shorts, fellow Mac men encouraged the audience and pointed out the 
"arming" of the traditional Mac smiley face suspended above the stage. 
MC's Kevin Brady, Steve VerHoeven, Phil Shahbaz and Dan Kepper 
would continue to bring laughter to the crowd throughout th e eve ning 
with human motorcycles, flashlight melodies, and stup id human 
tricks. Not to be forgotten were two spec ific traditions. Phil Shahbaz 
and Kevin Brady presented the traditional eloquen t speec h, quoting 
Ar istotle's definition of rh etoric , disputing the reputation of being "a 
collection of untamed men, exiled from society and doomed to dwell 
among each other in a caisson of filth, mockery and glutt ony," and 
encouraging people "to keep your ears open and your eyes peeled, 
because if you don't , you may just mi ss a McMi llan Hall man in his 
most humble state." Follow ing up with tradition , the MC' s p erfo rm ed 
the annua l swa llowing of 
the fish--only this year the 
goldfish were replaced by 
Marrio tt fishwiche s. When 
asked about the experience 
havin g swa llowed three 
go ldfish in the past two 
Mac Hall in Concerts, Phi l 
Shahbaz stated, "I would 
rather have swa llowed all 
[four of] the fish and all the 
water in the bow l than that 
fishwich. I was sick after -
wards." 
Of course, Mac Hall 
was more than swallow-
ing things unpreferred. 
Musical acts dominated 
from piano du ets to bass 
so los and jazz dances. Sophomore Mac man Dan-Str aw drew crowd 
appea l with his bar stoo l solo "All by Myself," and the SAGA Police 
returned with alteration s of songs by Bon Jovi, The Police, and Nei l 
Diamond. The night concluded with Mr. Jones and the Prev ious' 
gu itar-dr iven song s. 
It was a night of carrying on the past and es tablishin g the new, but 
it wa sn't to be comp lete wit hout the help ofone stud ent group, Mama' s 
Kitchen, who provided the aud ience with snacks as th ey thr ew bis-
cuits by the bag, evoking a food fight . 
• Amanda Smith 
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R Stupid human trick? Kevin Brady's 
impre ss ion of"birth" provides a brief 
intermission from sc heduled talent. 
Pl IUTU· CA l<t<II: WA SSER 
R Synchronizied 
shopping carts 
are brought to 
C owles 
Auditorium by 
Jeremy Wynne 
and partner Josh 
Hoop s. The duo 
s pun , danced 
and raced their 
borrowed carts 
across th e stage. 
PHOTO: 
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M Mac men trul y 
s h a r e 
eve rything , as 
proven in the 
now infamous 
Oreo skit. Each 
MC took hi s turn 
s tuffing Oreos 
into his mouth , 
adding water, 
and pa ss in g the 
sub stan ce to th e 
next in lin e. Here 
Kevin Brad y 
w atche s as Phil 
Shahba z pas ses 
to Dan Ke pp er 
ju st prior to the 
fin a l sharin g to 
Steven 
VerHoeven who 
proceeded to 
swa llow . 
PHOTO: 
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R Day n Wilberdin g, Tim Hornor , Chri s Wood s, Jim 
Pear son and Matt Baldock compri se th e stud ent band 
mo st rece ntly cal led th e "Groove Tube ." T he band open ed 
an d provided intermi ss ion mu s ic for th e evening . 
PHOTO· C/\ RRI E WASS/:'/{ 
• Music to th e ea rs! Dave Sa u gen 
lets hi s ha ir fly as he participates in 
th e eve nin g's festivi ties. 
Pl JOTO: BRET STEPl/EN SON 
• One of th e benefit s of staging the 
Spring Formal on Lake Coe ur d'Alene 
becomes visible as coupl es a re ab le 
to lit era lly wa tch th e sun se t togethe r, 
something not quite po ss ible within 
th e confine s of a building. 
!'I/ OTO: BRET STEl'llf. NSON 
II Amy Varoand Jeremy Haub admire 
the sun set from the dock of the boat 
as th ey escape from the mu sic on the 
dance flo or. 
I'/ IOTU: BRET STEl'l I EN SON 
!!I Rachel Taylor , Maria Co lacurcio, 
Ti n a Wenz,and Ann aTo llenaa r sta nd 
toget her agai nst the backdrop of the 
lake. 
l'II OT CJ: BH.ET S TEPIIEN SCJN 
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~ Nol ever yone w ho had plann ed on go ingwe nl ln an unp rec-
~ edented ticket sales, this yea r 's sprin g formal so ld out in a matter of 
~ hours, leavin g m any with hard fee lings and reg ret. The 350 tickets 
~ availabl e went on sa le Monda y and we re go ne the next day. 
~ Reaso ns for limitin g attendan ce re lated to prev ious yea rs' experi-
' ~ ence of wanting mor e room , anticipation of po ss ib le rain (w hich 
""Q would force everyo ne onto one leve l), and occup ancy of the boat 
~ itse lf. Those unabl e to pur chase tickets we re offere d an a ltern ative 
~ plan , as Warr en H all and ASWC (sponso rs of the eve nt ) op ened up 
~ the opportunity to bu y a rese rvation to atte nd dinner and d anc ing 
~ in th e Coe ur d'Al ene reso rt . 
Warr en Hall pr es ident Aimee Mo iso and Cultu ra l and Special 
Events Coo rdin ator Shondra Dillon found themse lves mannin g a 
table in the Ca mpu s Center for this purpo se . Additi onally, the two 
circul a ted le tter s of explanation rega rdin g the s ituati on in respo nse 
to su gges tion s and comment s ap lenty. Particularl y up se t we re 
seniors who would miss out on their final sprin g formal; so me 
continu ed to di spla y their op inion s on the matt er up to the time the 
= = 
bo at left the dock. 
For tho se th at did 
a ttend and manage d to 
m a ke th e boat , th e 
eve nin g was fu ll of 
m e mori es. Tuxedos , 
forma ls, food , and music 
fill ed the Coeur d 'A lene 
as stud ents found th em-
se lves caught up in the 
atmosphere of the night. 
"A Three Hour Tour" was 
the them e to thjs years 
Spr ing Formal held as tra-
dition on Lak e Coeur 
d 'Alene. "Althou gh the 
boa t was cro wded on the 
dance floor , it add ed life 
1,110 10:;: r;r;:.u to th e party . The wh ole 
"., ,.,,,11·.\ 5cw nj ght was a bla st," shared freshman Julian Lorin. 
Inside the boat , student s found them se lves w ith mor e room to 
dance compar ed to las t year , food to mun ch on, and mu sic to liven 
the lake . It was due to that mu sic th at th e dan ce s tarted early this 
yea r, in accor danc e w ith a new ordinanc e pro rubi tin g lou d mu sic 
on the lake after 10 p.m. Boardin g began at 6:30 p.m. and the boat 
docked aga in at 10 p.m. , leav ing the res t of the eve nin g free . 
"We we nt up to a friend 's cabin. There were 15 of us p iled into 
thi s cabin. We couldn ' t ge t the fir epl ace to wo rk well so we end ed 
up ge ttin g smok ed out along wi th freez ing . We end ed up p iling in 
the middl e of the roo m to keep war m . It was a memor y that I won ' t 
forge t," smil ed freshm an Crys ta l Isaac. 
• Erin Groef se111n 
. ,_ 
Two bands, Mr. Whitworth, and "put your friend in jail " were 
among many of the attractions at the annual Springfest in Riverfront 
Park. This year's theme wa s Barefoot in the Park, and de sp ite the 
raining weather, people enjoyed the festivitie s. 
Springfest is hosted every May and all donations and mone y 
raised this year went to City Gat e, a downtown street mini str y se t up 
near the bus station. City Gate provides services mainly for homeles s 
men and ha s a chur ch service every Sunday. 
Participation increased this year due to the efforts of sophomore 
Justine Jennin gs and fre shman Selby Hansen who were in charge of 
getting clubs and dorms to sponsor booth s. Ther e wer e tw en ty tables 
set up und ern eath the tents for th e booths and a dunking tank was se t 
up on the side of the stage. Many of the booths were bi g hit s with 
Whitworth students and also members of the community . Bald win-
Jenkin s support ed th e dunking booth that plunged the likes of theat er 
professor Rick Hornor and even President Bill Robinson. There was 
also a pie-throwing booth sponsored by the Women's Fas tpitch Soft-
ball club , and Stewart Hall would "arrest" someone for you and put 
th em in jail for five minut es . 
"For the mo st part , a lot of peopl e enjoy ed (the booth s)," sa id 
Hansen. "There were quite a few (people) not affiliated with Whit-
wo rth. It was rea lly a good thin g to ge t Whitworth's nam e out in th e 
community.'' 
There was also an in-
creased focus on the enter-
tairunent this year. Junior 
Tim H ornor was in charg e 
of th e s tage activities, 
which includ ed Naked to 
th e World , a b and from Los 
Ang e les, and the tradi-
tional and always popular 
Mr. Whitworth co nte st. 
Al so on stage were The 
Flying Karamazov Drop-
p ers (senior s Kev in Brad y 
and Steve VerHoeven), 
so phomor e Da y n 
Wilb erd in g's ban d, and the 
Whitworth Ja zz Combo 
fea turin g se ni o r Tin a 
Wen z . 
'There was a lo t mor e inv olvem ent thi s year (from th e stud en ts) 
and that result ed in an incr ease in turnout ," sa id Hornor. "The focu s 
hasn 't been on th e stage as much in the past. This yea r it was more of 
a festival." 
Despit e th e ove rcas t and not -so -springlike temper atu res , Bare -
foot in th e Park seem ed to be an overwhelming suc cess among 
memb ers of th e Whit wor th communit y an d also peopl e out sid e th e 
Pinecone Curta in . "(It wa s) a bit chill y, but a rock in' good tim e," said 
sophomo re H eidi Au stin . 
• Mary Kay Campbell 
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a Kevi n Brad y demonstr ate s hi s 
ama zin g ju gg lin g t.1lent as part of 
Th e Flyin g Karam.1 zov Dropp er s .,t 
S prin gfcst. 
Pl-fOH>· CA !xl~IE V\'A~SI I~ 
• " I'm s p ee ch less!" wa \ David 
Coll ins ' reaction afte r hearin g he was 
Mr. Whi tworth. 
l '/10"/'U · CA R/W " WASSER 
• Let me out ! Putti ng yo ur frie nds in 
j,1il wa s one of th e 111,rny do rm 
supported booth s . 
Plll!/0 : CA/?1<11 l\ 'ASSLR 
• Keep on rockin! N.1ked to the 
World perform s one o f th ei r ma ny 
tune s to keep th e crowd pumped . 
I'/ !OTO: CARRIi IVASSL'R 
• Se nior John 
Se dgwi c k 
cr i n ges <1S 
sop homo re 
C h r i s ti.1n 
Gunte r sp re~ds 
goo d cheer wit h 
p ie. 
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• Nl· xt y c.1r '5 
Senior C J,1,, 
C oo r dio ,1t or 
S .ir.1h tC'l ls 
s t.rnd s rc,Hfy hl 
lc.1d th e 
pro c c ~ ~ion . 
Prc s idl•nt Bil l 
Robin s on ,llld 
Dr . I con ,1rd 
0, 1l..l,1nd enjo y 
the ~un shin c ,1s 
th ey W,lil. 
I'll< lf < l ~- HR/', 
\\Uons 
C.1mer,15Me in 
full fo rce, ,ls 
dem ons tr,1tcd by 
J,rn in c W,1rncr's 
f.1thcr who se ts 
up d sh ot o f the 
gr,1du,1te ,111d he r 
mother in front 
of th e Op e ra 
Ho use window s. 
l' f f()T()· C/fl<I S 
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• Accomp,mi ed 
b y Mdtt Ne lson 
and th e 
Whitworth )a z7 
C ombo , Tin,1 
Wen 7 per form s 
f-/1•11r ,1,, Ii ,; 
(ups it! I' t! ow 11) 
durin g enior 
Refl ection~. 
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Se n io r Class Coo rdinat or Je renl\' 
Haub cel eb rat es an end to th e hour ~ 
of pl,rnnin g th ,1t went int o th e we ek' s 
fes tiviti es. 
f'HOIC):CHRI':> \H l()[J:, 
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The conferral of und erg raduat e d egrees . So it was liste d in th e 
Commencement pro gram hand ed out at the Opera House prior to th e 
ceremon y. Stud ent s, by dep artm ent , wa lked across th e stage to receive 
their diplom as and shak e Pres ident Bill Robi nson's han d . The singing of 
the Alma Mater, announc eme nt of the Most Influ ential Prof essor (Leona rd 
Oakland), and the ben ediction by Ron Pyle followed before Pomp and 
Circum stance start ed up and the audito rium finally bega n to empty. 
Yet, th ere was so mu ch m ore invo lved in reachin g that point. Settin g 
as ide the yea rs of classes, exa ms, dinin g hall lines and registration has sles, 
Commencement finished off a wee k of activities . Par ticularl y, Satu rd ay 
eve nin g held Senior Reflections. Durin g this ni ght of memories, w here 
Steph anie Shimek and Kevin Brad y served as hosts, so ngs were sun g, 
slid es sh ow n, and (beg innin g a ne w tradition) pe rsonal journal en tries for 
each yea r we re read. Rachel Horn or earne d the Alumni Ideals awar d . 
Thi s annua l awa rd was given to a stud ent w ho bes t typ ified eve ry thin g 
th at Whitworth stand s for and was selected by the Spoka n e Area Alumni 
Counc il ba sed on nominations from faculty an d staff . 
Sunday broug ht Bacca laur ea te in the Chape l (Senior comm ission -
in g was d one earlier in the wee k as we ll durin g chape l) before prepa ra-
tion s for the 2 p.m . cere mon y downtown . After crow din g eve ryone 
in sid e, the ceremony bega n . Dr. Leo nard Oakland gave the Conunence-
ment Address, quotin g T.S. Elliot t and Core 250 Aristotl e lectur es, re-
: fii i HlUff ~ ,I t:GU.~Lh 
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mind ingstu den ts tha t th ey 
lea rned "not just vocab u-
lary but hearin g bet wee n 
the Jines . . . learni ng to 
thi nk in the deepest sense," 
and called upon th e class 
to "fare forwa rd in the con-
fid en ce of Hi s 
und ergirding arm s." 
Thr ee h on orary de -
grees we re pr esent ed be-
fore the Presidentia l Char ge 
in wh ich Pr es id en t 
Robin so n ch allenged the 
class to "seek first the kin g-
dom of God . . . and take 
Whitworth with yo u ." 
Wend i Story accep ted th e 
charge for the clas s, emp ha-
P/ ,orns: sizing th at th e stud ents h ad tru ly been equ ippe d in h eart and mind by a 
CHl<I S WOODS facult y and staff which partic ipated in their lives not just at Com mence -
ment but every single day. Grad uate degree s an d ho od s we re the n 
di stributed. Ed Kross spoke of facult y who taugh t bot h relationships an d 
res earch, the Whitworth Ch oir rece ived a standin g ovatio n for their 
Nigerian Chri stm as caro l, and Jan ine Osh iro u sed a snor kel ing analogy 
to exp lain how Whitworth had help ed her to get over her fear of d eep 
wa ters an d tak e tim e at the surface to floa t and obse rve . 
After years of dedication at Whitworth , Ed Kross and Wendi Sto ry 
received the Serva nt Leade rship Aw ards from Kathy Storm , Vice Presi-
dent for Stud en t Life. President Robin son h and ed ou t the Pres ident' s Cu p 
to tho se stude nt s rece iving a 4.0 gpa durin g their time at Whit wort h . 
Those student s were And rea Blake and Lisa Barte l. In terna tional ex-
change stud ent s were recog nize d, and finally dip lomas were h ande d out. 
fl Amanda Smith 
.. ,. 
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Helping change Whitworth's outlook, 
ForUIDSU Iles a 
taste or the world 
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For thi rt een hour s or laugh until the ir sides hurt "Wr ite Me Out," a p lay abou t No Cred it . Previous ly, st 
dents were required to ta 
eigh t seme ste rs ofForum. Tl 
numbe r was red u ced to six: 
mes ters so that stude nt s cm 
take a semester off if they 
desired . 
more each seme ster , s tudent s w hil e Ge nd e r Awareness violence. 
sat in Cow les Audito rium and Wee k and other spea kers mad e 
listen ed to spea kers, mu si- the stud ent s stop and th in k. 
cians, entert a ine rs, and ot her One of the mo re popu lar 
Whitwort h guests in Forum. groups to pe rform was Tap-
Stude nts took the time to sh are root Thea ter. Fir st sem ester, 
trave l expe riences, acti ng ab il- Taproot pe r fo rm ed a p lay 
ity, and advice for those who abou t dea ling w ith peop le with 
exper ien ce man y o f t he AIDS.S tud en ts lcftth epcrfor-
lroublcs of sc hool. Troupe mance tou che d by wha t they 
Whitvvorth,af ivememberac l- had seen . Taproot re turn ed 
inge nsemble , made th e crowd Sprin g seme ster to perform 
Many changes were 
made to the Forum forma l al 
the beg inning of the year. To 
encou rage studen ts to a ttend 
other functions on campus, 
Forum cred it was given for 
special even ts such as M.T.M . 
speake rs and specia l lectures 
open to the pub lic. Also, the 
g radin g policy was revised to 
Pass/ Fail instead of Credit / 
Foru m prov ided the c 
portun ity for the Wh itwrn 
com mun ity to exp lore the1 
versi ty of the wo rld throu 
many diff erent perspective 
- Jill Cummings 
communitytocome Chapel and 
together for one guest ,singers services, 
oommon hour of ministered through W h i t w o 
worship and cele- ,ong, and often communlty h 
bration duri~ students gaye opportunity 
week. Se~c es testimonfes a6out pause in 
centered their faith walk. 1t sehedules'to 
th&' theme "Jesus '1.helps me to get to God's 
as Lord, Friend, through the week praise G01 
~ nt, and Kingn andto.l_taywfthGe.d _pta.1er and 
as wall ps hos.tlfL-: frte wR'b,_ ,... · ang refl~t 
com fn u n I o i1~ ttandno1]ust w~ 
specia st.9i: e"MI Him 9l'l"' every0.ne: ·
teacher c da"f; s1ated w ou,fl t'l). 
missioning, arii lreshm~ ngefa :.,c~. 
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setvroes. Because ~ 
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tak 
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During th e senior commissioning 
se rvice, faculty and sta ff lay ha nd s 
on graduating students and off er up 
prayers for th em. 
PIICJTCJ-C1\RR/r WASSU< 
Greeted at th e top of the sta irs in 
Harriet Ch eney Cowles Auditorium, 
st udent worker s hand out attendance 
s lip s and Forum evaluat ions. 
PHOTO DAVE ROTH 
Senior Phil Shahbaz recreates a 
portion of his one act play during the 
se nio r commissioning se rvice in 
Chape l. 
PHOTO: CAlrnlL WASS£/( 
Wntoh Fttrum 
tftd fjttU jt! @? 
-Dr. Bill Robinson de/ ivered 
a co11vocatio11 ad.dress to the 
masses at the beginning of 
each semester. 
- Troupe Whitworth gave a 
lesson in Shakespeg e with a 
little comic relief at'ufed. 
- Steve Hites gaz1e a taste of 
the Alaska gold rush through 
songs and slides. 
- Tames Alan took us from 
''The Streets of Shakespeare 
to the Court of Elizabeth" 
with her medieval fashions 
and tales of old. 
-~Fritz and Vivian Hull 
spoke on em,ironmrntal 
issues and what we can do 
about them. 
- Nan Gregory entertained 
us withherstorytelli11g craft. 
- The V{hifworth Jazz Band 
brougl' down the house with 
its upb~t sounds. 
- WMam Chapman Nyaho 
and Susanna Garcia tickled 
the ivories in_ a return 
performance at Forum. 
-Multicultural Forum: some 
ofWl1itworth'sownstude11ts 
entertained us with stories of 
H'awaii and traditional 
dancing. 
(EL107G). Fron ·m O'Brien (Marriott Food 
Services) to Julia tronks, the ESL students 
were able to learn about food service, 
"1Jo/u11teerism n America, counsel/ng services, 
and t~oles of women in Amen\an society. 
A1111 Dffllfer also brought in Robble Paul, the 
Native ~can Recruitment Coordinator 
for the Intercollegiate Cent.er of Nursing iu 
Spl)kane. 
shelters and living areas. Thf highlislzt was a 
tour of tlfl Union GtJspel Mi6sio11. The class 
also visi ted area churches to experience 
dijfe'lint forms of worship: 
· ~h out the year, students had the 
ml 
oppot1u11ity to learn about life in a Hudderite 
Comp1unity tJ,rough.llte yes o~zel Gross, 
a1'uideritefDQman. She showellhe strments 
thecommunitywhiletalki11gaboutthehistory 
mid trat#th, of the Hudderites. "It was 
Other speakers on campus al:fO' included 
Rev. C. W. Andrews of Calvary Baptist 
Church; Jo Ann Rager of COPS West; Dr. 
Gregory Smits, EWU Professor of History; 
Joy(Harjo, a native American poet; Ken 
Pi'*ering, Professor of Theater at Gonzaga; 
dr. James Dunn, Executive-Secretary of the 
Hi9'tist Joint Committee; JalJ11 ~eed, an 
~a tional playwright;-m,d_)lflfi Gre~ 
a Vtiztcorwer based story teller. · "./ 
really int to see how they liz,ed a11d 
worke ther. '' commented freshma'lf 
ong. 
M:1111y students learned whst life was like. 
on the streets. /)r. Dou Liebert fook his 
. )"'"'tfi,...dass on • wllrvf the d~ 
~rs worked hard to keep studem1§ · 
interested in the subjects at hand. Through 
field .ttiPs, guest s,.1eakers, and a ~
tttrc1i'lng skills, many stude hdlttbeir lives. 
dt4nged. , 
- fill Cummings 
Second Wind students welcomed at Whitworth 
Doors open to meet 
non-traditional students 
1\mun g the V\'hil\,· o r th 
'>lULknl bod,· arc those st u-
dL·nls \\'ho a re non-tradi tion,1 I. 
Su melimes, th ey arc rde 1TL'd 
lo ,is Sl'rnnd Wind . Wh,1t is ,1 
non- tr ad itional s tudent ? Ac-
C\lrd ing ln Chery l Vawte r, As-
s isl,111l Directo r o f Co nt inu ing 
Stud ies, "a non-trad is ,1 s tu -
d l' nl 25 vea rs or o lder w ho is 
rclurnin g to schoo l." Return-
ing lo school is a diffi cult pro -
ces.., for these students, bu l fu r-
lu n,1lcly \\'hit\\'l1rth has ,1 pr()-
gr,1111 that pro,·ides a nl'l\\'orl--
of supp o rt for the non- lr ,1d s 
an d mzikcs th em fell ,, ·L'lcunw . 
With suc h g ,1tlw rings .is 
tlw "Bro w n Hag Lun ch" ,rnd ,1 
Chrish 11as lu ncheon , non-l r,1-
dilionc1I sh1dent s ,HL' bl'llu g ht 
l11gl' tlwr lo di sc uss classes, sup -
porl L',ich other in whc1tcvcr 
\,·,1y pos sib le an d just have a 
guod lim e. The non-traditiona l 
prugr,1rn luncheonsare fun d ed 
lhl'llu gh ASWC. The progr ,1rn 
,1 lso uses th ose funds to prn -
vidL• free I u n ches to th e s lu -
Lil'nl s. 
Non -t rad itional s tud ent s 
h,WL' sLin1cli111es bee n see n by 
l r,1dit iona l s tudents as un w ill-
ing lo get lo kn o\v lrnd ilio n ,11 
-.tudcnts an d on ly there lo gl'l 
guL1d g rade s . Thi s is am isn m -
ccp liLm acco rding lo \ ',l\\ 'lcr. 
Tlw no n-tr ads int e rac t 1,·i th lr,1-
dit iona l s tudents through de-
par tm ent a l events, and some 
L'VL'n lilke th eir ow n inilia li\' C 
tu meet an d get lo knuw l r,1d i-
lio n a l slu d l' nt s . 
"The for m ajor ity o f the 
non- lr ad s love (t h e s tu den t 
body) . Th ey fee l ve ry accepted 
and supported an d n ot dis-
cr i rni n ,1tcd c1gainst ," sa id 
V,1\\'l l'L 
:'-:ot only d o the nnn -tra -
di l iLma l st u de n ts gather fo r 
lunc heons a n d Ch rist ma s p,ir-
lies , b ut they al so coo rd ina te 
Tha nk sg iv ing and Ch rist 111, s 
ba s kets fo r th ose p eop le wit h 
~pl'Ciol need s w h o arc not ;:ibll' 
ln b u v their own food o r gif ts. 
Tlw s tudent s a lso set up b,1by-
silt ing scn ·ice s through thl' 
dorms, \\'hich a llows for mOrL' 
in ler<1ction bet\\'ecn l rad i tiona I 
,rnd non-t raditiona l :-.tudL'llls. 
"[The nnn -tr,1dition, 1l slu-
d e nt s! .HL' im p ressed with 
lr,1di liona l s tudent s in th· 
IL·vcl of knowle d ge and ma 
rity," com mented Vawte r. 
Th e progra m also pr 
\ ' idc:-. ,1 peer- m en tor ing f 
those -.t udent s entcr in 
\\' hil\\'orlh College, whi 
prn\'i de s a link be tween ne 
s tude n ts ,111d ot her s in th · 
dcp,1 r lmen ts. 
The trans it ion for no 
lr ,1d il inna l s tud ent s is a lso di 
fin tll because a good majori 
of them co me from the co 
m u n ity co lleges whic h cater 
lhL' rl'lu rni ng stud e nt s an 
tlwr do rc p rovide more se 
, ·ices for th em . 
- YL1ry Kay Campbe ll 
Pt!Jt-Baooataareatt PrttJram qffert 
N~n-lJ~ee--llluoaattn 
Tile Post-
Baccalaureate 
Visiting Student 
Program is a 
program for 
international 
graduate students 
who seek a non-
degree program 
through an 
American college. 
The requirements 
for students 
interested In the 
program are that 
each student must 
have proof of a 
bacca laureate 
degree from a 
university either in 
the United States or 
abroad, and they 
must achieve a 
score of 460 or 
higher on the 
TOEFL or an 
equivalent exam. 
A post-bacc 
student can take 
any courses of their 
choice and '-f an 
active student like 
everyone else . 
However, the 
credits a post:bacc 
student earns while 
attll'.Rling classes 
cannot be ~ut 
toward a degree . 
The benefit of the 
program is that the 
students are able to 
s~ at an 
inslltution of higher 
education in the 
United States. 
Students mpst 
register for a 
minimum of. 12 
credit hours and 
may only be 
involved with the 
program for one 
academic year. 
Mary Kay 
Campbell 
Dixon Hall houses the graduate studies d 
for education. 
Li 
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CtJnfidtnoe 
ughman, Melissa Rose, Melinda Spohn , Rob y n Kok o t, Kath y Jord, 111, Rose Swir czy nski , and San d i 
1 break from the conversat io n at th e end- of-th e-yea r banqu et for con tinuin g studi es stud ent s to h.i ve thei r 
ken. 
The Whitworth English 
Language Program 
(E.L.P.) is a program that 
pro vides intern ational 
students with the 
opportunity to improve 
their English skills that will 
enable them to better 
participate in and 
understand their courses. 
l' / l(l/0 : A.\I A \ l[),4 SM //'// 
The Masters r ducatio11 program allows 
stude11ts to obtain their master's in several 
educatio11al areas such as __£d11cntional 
l\dministration, Elementary or Secondary 
Ed11catwn, and Guidance ;11d ~ounseli11g. 
St11den~ nrolled ill theMasiers in.Education 
program q_re also receiving the education 
needed in order to be a principal in either 
public or private sclzools. 
~ion to the program is comprised of 
three levels. Full a,imissio11 is for those students 
wlio ha11e a cum11lntit,e gpa of 3.0 or higher 
and received at least 25 perce11t on the GR£. 
For those student who have the 3.0 gpa but 
received be., 10 a11d 24 percent 011 tlte 
GRE, so, klternative type of admission is 
given. pedal admission is given to those 
nts whose gpa is beh11een 2.7 n11d 2.9. 
111e graduate program in Inter11atio11al 
Management is comprised of courses such as 
!ptematio11al Trade rmd Finance, lssl"'l'i" 
International students 
a,e-~en a test called the 
TOEF t, an exam 
comparable to the SAT. 
Students scoring below 
525 points are given 
conditional admission to 
Whi~h and are enrolled 
in th E.L.P . program 
depen ing upon their 
stre in the language. 
The E.L.P. students gain 
full admission to the 
college after achieving a 
3.0 gpa in the language 
program courses or 
receive at least 525 points 
Qll-lfie TOEFL. 
- Mary Kay Campbell 
Glol,a( Management, and, International 
Marketinj". /11 tuldHio11 to completing t1ie 
required classroom co1trses, studeuts must 
com,rltea11 interushipot1crseas or locally and 
a final project, usually dealing ll'ftlt market 
research. 
T11e goal of tlze Intemntional Management 
Grad11.ate Progrmn is to provide each student 
with the knowledge and experience needed to 
f1t'Jll predisposed needs of constituents around 
the world in 1msiness, economic develoymet1 t, 
hrtman and environmental serojes, aud 
~ ology. /.. 
Applicants interested in continuing their_,, 
education in Jnte111atio11al M nagement must 
have completed courses in areas suclz as 
Mac~ nomics and Microec01Jtm1ics 
MD'nagemen t and at least 011e~~ Jf ffforeig11 
uaig,uige. ' -~ 
-Mary Kay Campbell _ ............. \; -~,, 
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Looking to earn some extra money? 
Dn-ca11 us worli 
available tothose 
As yuu were walking 
back from the \Vhit\\'orthCam-
pu s Cente r, d id vou think 
abo ut this? Who ty pes up the 
Fla!->h? Whn ,m swc rs yo ur 
phone c,111 when yo u call the 
sw itchbo,1rd 7 Whomake ss ure 
that yo ur mc1il gets to yo u 7 
The ,1ns we r is s tudent 
cmplu ycL'S. 
From v,mrkin g in the li-
brary lo working at Marriott , 
stu dent s dis cov ered differ ent 
type s uf emplo yment oppo r-
tunitie s un camp us. With out 
lhL' ,1id of s tu d en t vvorkcr s, 
who want It 
many of the se service s wo uld 
not exist o r wou ld be dela yed. 
\!!any stude nt s cho se to work 
on campu s lo help fund thei r 
educa t ion or lo c ,.irn ex tra 
spend ing mone y. 
All campu s jubs be gan 
wit h a starlin g wage of $4.90 
an hou r, th e stale m inim um 
wage. Certai n jobs did , hm v-
ever, a llow pa y rai ses. For c>..-
amp le, so me tutorin g pos ition s 
gave rai ses for the numb er of 
semes ter s the s tud ent worked 
in that po sition. 
Preshrnan Erin Erickso n 
Cha~ 
~ ~it came to 
ng majors, 
ts flip-
one 
chose to work on cam pus bc-
euusc the hour s did not flu ctu -
ate. U nlik e some off-camp us 
jobs , on-camp us job s allowed 
student s to set their sc hedule s 
aro und cla sses. Having set 
schedul es perm ited student s 
to plan their \,·eek s ahead of 
time and not \\'Orry about 
\\'hen they would be working 
nex t . 
One s tudent who used 
wo rkin g on campu s lo her full 
advantage wa s se nior Ce leste 
Montibon , who worked in the 
Admi ss ions O ffice for four 
yc.irs. Wi th her ex perien ce in 
the office, Mo ntib on was ap-
poin ted the ca m pus visit coor-
dinato r. Montibon chose t 
work on ca mpu s beca u se o 
"acccss ibili ty, flex[ible J hours : 
and beca use it was convenie n 
One advantage that she en 
count ered \'\'as that of time . ' 
111c1ke my own hour s. f work 
the amo un t of hour s acco rd-
ing to my cla ss schedul e," said 
Montibon. 
- Rebecca Luna 
- - --
receitJi11g co/le~ 
As sh(' check s to make sure that lh e 
dail y ch ore s ,He done , Eli nb e th 
Inkpen prep.ire s the s tud ent po st 
office fo r clo s in g. So me st ud ents 
found job s sorling m.1il, se lli ng 
sta mps , or de li \'ering m,1il to v,ui ous 
d ep.ir tment s. 
l,Htl'f'(l ; A,v1ANDA SMIT // 
looking for a job w.1s eas y for Alan 
Sta nfie ld. He knew lo look at the 
work s tud y board in Stud en t Life. 
Stu de n ts were able to see wh at types 
we re.wa ilab le to th em du rin g sc hoo l 
and the su mm er. 
f'JH(J'/0: r\.\1, \.\ 'DA S,\1/Tfl 
When it ca m e to the 10th and 251h day 
of the month, slud cn ts coul d be found 
in lh e pa y rol l office await ing their 
checks. Students kept ti me shee ts and 
turn ed th em in lcn day s before 
pa yda y. 
Pl/ OTO: , L\l t\.\' DA S.\1/Tfl 
the ins and outs a.particular business or 
occupation. Student options 1.1aried 'tlhen it 
qlme to internships. The0~1otked in 
com,,a~·es. doing public relati s or they 
worke s answering pho . With 
endless · · ities, students · r-1n11de 
i11ternsh · fit their partltutar interests. 
assistE'd students Co-ops are-much like internships except 
ns. Th rough tl/i,fll!£person gets paid for the time they put 
nts and c«Ner fn. Ci=lf1JI were lumler to find. Tlzey were 
iaterestswe~ 11 i11tl __,,,.;nty for students 1t~ wer?swe~,t their 
themfindt~ 
Ct!-o/)/ 
lhffflt4ltt/)4' 
From being~ quired for 
a major to being a way 
students could cOASider a 
major, intemshipsserved an 
important role for students. 
Senior Sarah Marsh is 
one student who decided to 
do an internship. Marsh 
worked for the Wishing Star 
F.cundation which makes 
wishes come true for 
children with life threatening 
diseases. From sending 
kids to DisneyWorld to 
bringing small children cars 
that they can drive, the 
~tion tries to do all it 
can tori'lake their dreams 
come true. 
Marsh's job co-ted of 
writing press relelt9es , 
making calls for donations, 
and doi lots of secretarial 
hile working there, 
ys she has learned 
a non -profit 
or ation works. 
In April, Marsh visited one 
of the children Qtd was able 
to see what a difference her 
work made. Marsh was not 
paid for her internship but 
sald_Jl!venwhenlwasdoing 
- us w_g,tt; I knew it was 
~ or a g9tlfJ' cause." 
~~ !MX:l~lluna 
Academic Grants provide Whitworth 
I I I ortuntttes 
for advancement 
;;('// ii ('011/CS lo ,r;m11ls. Sll('('('SS h)'('('((s' ,\'//( '(CS.\', 
rfFr f//'C ;;;ljlr'lflj_jri, ///(/{'(' ,r;m11/.1· f/llrf't!t'r11 1/ii, iH('/'('(/S('(f'rft/fr;rs 11;/(( 
,l'(ffJl!)f/icn flit• ('I/f ir e ('(ftt('(l{/O!l(lf'C J/({'/1/)J',:W' (I/ "f/1f;'//l'(Jr/l' 
- ,Yi: ,(}r·o~·r;r· fYr1rm.1· 
Aca demi c g rant s brin g 
oppor tuni tics to bo th stud ent s 
a nd facu lty . Thi s year 
W11itwo rth rece ived fund s lo 
p rov id e s l a te-o f- th e-a rt 
co m p u ters and so ft wa re , 
enh ance facu lty deve lopm ent, 
p ro m ote th e ar ts, pro v id e 
ad diti onal libr ary resour ces, 
and tos uppo rtfa culty-stud ent 
co ll ab or a tion in sc ie nti fic 
resea rch . 
So m e sp ec i fie gra nt s 
includ e th e Pew Char ita ble 
Tru sts w hich fun ded the Pew 
Youn ger Sch olars Prog ram 
a nd enab led und e rg radu ates 
in te nd ing to pur su e a n 
aca d e mi c ca ree r lo be 
m e ntor ed by Whitv vorth 
facu lt y. Fund s fr om th e 
Na tional Science Found ation 
allowed for the insta llation o f 
th e int ernet on campu s. Also, 
the mu sicdepa rhnen t rece ived 
fun ds fro m bo th th e 
Was hin gton Co mmi ssion for 
the H u m a niti es and th e 
Taking out loans required payments 
can be ii~x...a, onths after 
i n t i m i d at i gradulllll, and 
experience f Perkins \;! oan 
students. The idea payments s(lned 
of a $20,000 d.ebt 
attached to your 
degree is scary. 
But, it was 
'necessary for many 
students to take out 
loans. It was also 
inevitable that hese 
loans require 
payment soon after 
Jr adt.1ation . 
··Stafford loans 
nine months after 
graduation. 
There were two 
o~ taking 
car& of loan debts; 
either begin to 
paybacktheloanin 
a timely manner or 
continuetodeferthe 
loan by going to 
gracluate school. 
Loans eould be 
Was hin g ton Sta te Art s 
Com mi ss ion to sponso r th e 
Judith Sc hoe pflin P rojec t 
which expose d th e Spo kane 
co mmunit y Lo wo m e n 
comp osers. 
The college is curr ently 
d eve lo pin g o th er proje cts 
includ ing the rcnovcltion of the 
sc ience audit or ium and the 
in s tru cti on o f m o d er n 
langu ages usi ng th e las tes t 
tech no logy. Dr. Geo rge Ca rras, 
th e Aca dem ic Gra nt Writ er, 
feels, "The college has work 
har d d uring the past seve 
yea rs to crea te a cultur ewh 
th e see kin g of gnrn ts by coll 
me mbers beco mes a natu 
par t of the fabri c o f the colle 
W he n it co mes to gran 
success breeds success. \ 
arc hop ing for more grants a 
th at the in creas ed dollars , 
s tre n g ht e n th e 
edu ca tion a l e nt e rprise 
Whit wo rth .'' 
- Tiffany Smith 
deferred for up to dashed hopes, it 
six more years if a looks like making 
student was in a loan payments 
degree-seeking wasyouronlyop-
program in grad tion. Tom 
school. This~ Johnson in the 
you can't get a business office 
bachelorsdegreein advises, "It's im-
B u s i n e s s portant to main-
Management and tain contact with time were 
thengotogradua~ your lender, to · po(tant8$ 
schoolforamasters make timely pay- greeyou 
in Scuba Diving if ments, to budget with the 
you want to defer accordingly, and those I 
your loan. to consult your - liffaa 
So, for those . lender if there is a 
of you with problem. If you 
ree 
ol tips provide a large sum of the 
hat allowed students tonttend Whitworth. 
ing to Marianne Ha11sen, Scholarship 
·tor, tl,e total endowed amou11t of 
rshipfunds for 1995 roas $84,200. This 
addition to the funds git1e11 by anonymouf ,. 
re scholarship thnt several students 
tted from wns the Harry and Mariorie 
, Endowed Scholafsl1ip. Harry Dixon 
,bealmsiness prt?fessor hereat W11itwortl1. 
id his wife Marjorie contimw to e11joy 
part of the Whitworth co,mnunity by 
rtng money to selected stude11ts. The 
a for this scholarship i11cl11des holding a 
I. o~ ing j»,,t,lv,d iu 
-
Na t e Dunham rece ives th e 
Distin g ui s hed Col legiate 
Ac hi eve ment Award from Tamm y 
Reid at the Honor s forum in M ay. 
Rach e l Hornor a lso rec eived th e 
aw ard. 
Pl-IC >TO: , \i\lA ,\'D , \ Sl\,1/TI I 
Rob Denn in g tak es ,id va nta ge of the 
new I BM co m pu ters in th e co mput er 
lab . These computer s were pur cha sed 
wi th d epartm ental g rant s. 
l'JJ()T() ; STEJ'J ILN Rl?ASHF AU 
Paul "P ac o" Crand,111 s ig ns loan 
pap ers that a llo w him to recei ve hi s 
loa n che cks . 
I'// ( >TO: 11MA,\ 1D1\ SAi/Ti / 
extracurricular a ·vi ties. Students c111 n1,ply 
for this sclwlarship ·or to starting their junior 
orsenioryearofschool. In 1995,eightredpients 
each receii•ed an award of $300. 
Part '!f the application proC£~ required 
st11dent9to meet with the Dixons, tfl#w flew up 
for the interviews from their home in California. 
Many stuele,its truly enjoyed their meeting 
with the Dixons. Aimee Moiso, one of the 1995 
retjpients, stated, "They were friendly and 
warn~ inten.1ieu1] was Jun for me too 
because they knew my Dad wizen lie wns here. 
So they greeted me as if I was fam,1_7yf' 
Another scholarship a11ailab/e on campus 
was the Marriott Sclwlarship. According to 
Jim O'Brien, fqptl Services Director, "tire award 
was establ · ~ ln 1994 in celebration of tire 30-
trship between Whitworth amt 
ott Corporation wliic/r started in 1964." 
rriott donated $30,000 to be distributed 
over the next three years in three different 
cqtegories. These categories included a mi~ 
Permanent Faculty 
Art: 3 
Biology: 3 
Chemistry: 3 
Communications: 3 
Economics and 
Business: 5 
Education: 12 
English Language: 8 
History/Political & 
International 
Studies: 7 
Math and Computer 
Science: 5 
Modem Languages: 5 
Mu s ic: 6 
Physical Education 
& Athletics: 9 
Physics: 3 
Psychology: 5 
Reli gion and 
Philosophy: 5 
Sociology: 3 
Theatre Arts: 2 
I 
I 
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From debate 
the Forensics 
to public speaking, 
team engages in some 
Health com etitlon 
Foren s ics prov ided s tu -
dents the oppor tunit y to de-
bat e and pL'rsuade ot he r le,1rns 
,icrw.,s the co untrv. Thi s , ·e ... r's 
fort' nsics ll'am ,, ·as succL·ssful 
in 111,rn,· different levels of com-
pl'l i lion . Winning 128 award s, 
Lhl' lc,1111 fini s hed thir d in the 
Northwe st Foren sics Co nfer -
ence. This wa s th e bes t fin ish 
in th e his to ry of the Whitwo rth 
Fnrcnsics team . " In tlw ISO+ 
sc hool Nationa l Purli,1111enlarv 
Debat e Assoc iation ... we fin -
ished 26t h, down from I 0th 
last yea r. In th e Na lion ,11 Indi-
vid ua l Event sT ou rname nt , we 
finished 35th , up from 38 th last 
ye M," stat ed Forensi cs coac h 
Dr. Mike Ing ram. When as ked 
w hy pe op le werl' c1ttr,1eted to 
fo ren s ics, D r . In g r um an-
s wer ed: " Tt ll'ac hes great pub-
lic spe akin g ski lls, self -co nfi-
d ence, good sk ills in resea rch 
and ar gum e nt const ru ction , 
and team bu ild ing." 
The forensics team com-
peted ag ,1insl 40 schoo ls in the 
NFC in 6 tou r na m en ts 
throughout the yea r. Tourna -
ments look p lace at Wh itm an 
Co llege ,ind nt Linficld Col-
lege. The le,1111 also t ra ve led lo 
P o \\'cll, W yo ming , fo r a 
"sw ing "- lwo tourname nt s in 
one weekend. Th e tea m a lso 
hoste d n hi gh schoo l foren sics 
tourn.imen t on cam pu s for ap -
pro '\ i mat ely 150 stud ents 
a rea h igh schools . 
Acco rdin g to Dr. lngr 
forL'nsics "is the ultima te 
L'ral ,1rts activity . Stud 
IL•<1rn lo d isco ve r informa · 
and ,1rg umen ts and then 
fend / present them agai 
peers a nd jud ges. I continu 
enjoy see ing the st ud ents 
cee d in learning theses 
.ind 1 think hea lth y com 
lion is an added bonu s." 
- Jill Cummin gs 
-- -- ------- -- - ~ ~- _..._,. 
Forensic s T ea m: Kale Han coc k, 
R eb ecca R ica r ds , Rya n Howard , 
Jennif er Rey n olds, l aura Walker, 
Mike In gram (ad viser ), Josh Hoo ps , 
Ha nna G an se r, Brian Boy le, Lisa 
Bartel, Mi chae l Law lor, Ben Cass id y, 
Ryland Tan iguchi , Cra ig Hirt. 
Sc ript Staff 
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Rebecc a Jc: 11s t ·1 1 
SE.A. 
One of the newer departmental 
clubs, SEA {Student Education 
Association) remained chartered 
this year after approachill!1ASWC 
during the 1994-t.985" academic 
year. Membership was open to all 
education majors provided they 
attend three meetings and maintain 
agpaof2.5inthecoursesrequired 
of the school of education. 
When asked about he birth of 
the new club, co-founder Carrie 
Fries a~awered, uor. Sterner 
approeched any student who was 
interested. Usa[Cookjand I worked 
over the summer to come up with a 
brochure. Then, we drafted a 
constitution and were chartered by 
the ASWC." While the group had 
the option to join more national 
organizations in their field, SEA 
~a in local for the time 
being. 
Initial recepliort oL the group 
was good, w,lh up to 1!111embers 
at any one meeting. The gn,up 
sponsored guest speakers to inform 
Murjed tors about their field. 
Student chers, professors of 
educa · ndESLspecialistswere 
among who shared their 
exp ce with education 
students. 
For the past ~. the group's 
attendance has dropped to 
variations of about eight regular 
members. Next year, the group 
hopes aU freshman seminars 
formation regqrding the 
_,,...,..,ofj,8.. 
Smith 
Honoring academic performance, 
Ten resent a
re tonal conference 
On Thur :-.da y , ,\pril 11, 
I 996 , th irt ee n :-.luden ls ,in ti 
Lh l' ir ,1Lh·i:-.er set o ut for Sa n 
Jose , C1 lifnrni,i for th e 76 th 
,\ 11n u ,1J \ \ 'L':-.lern l' :-.ychPl og i-
c,11 A:-.:-.oc i,1t ion Co m ·enlion . 
TL·n p rL'SL'nll'd po..,ll'rs o n their 
topksuf l"L'SL'.lrch r,mging inim 
th e rL•l.itions h ip lx· l \\'eL·n pc1-
rL·nt ,1J ,1l t,wh nwn t ,rntl l',l linh 
di..,tirtler bL•h,1\'inr:-. bv \ ",1JcriL' 
RL•,1mL·r lo psyc h o logicc1J ,1d -
ju ... tnw11t of l.1ler - p lacl' d 
,1tl op lL'L'" by Bn io ke Ft1ri11 .ind 
:-.eli -cs lL'em ,ind in lL'rpe rsn n.il 
rl'iation:-.h ip.., in indi, ·idu,1li ..,b 
a nd w l IL•cti \'i:-.t:-. by ,\ ngL'i icc1 
1 ... o mu ra . Th e officer!> ' gro u p 
pos ll'r l',m ll'd Je nni fL·r I lea tun , 
,\ Ii Kt1rnk n ,1y, F.ry n Flder and 
K.ir a Kirl--1,rnd "HL'Sl P:-.i Chi 
Poste r" an d SSO. 
Th e cum ·ention fL·atured 
gues t :-.~wa k L·r Robert 
StL•rnlwrg, ,l prnfe s!-.or of cog-
ni l iw psyc holo gy c1t Y,1k Uni-
\'e r:-.ity, ,l!-> \\'d i ,1:-. nunwn iu!-. 
:-.L' min.ir s on thin gs like ho\\' lo 
gl'l intu g r,1du .:ill' :-.cl1ut il , \\' h ,1t 
yuu c,1n du \\'ilh ,1 p:-.ycho lugy 
m ,1jor , ,in d the lik e. Th is w,1:-. 
Lhl' :-.enin d \'L'M \\'h it\\'or th \ 
l':-.i Chi ch,1pler ,1lkndl'd ,h ,1 
grn u p, though in p re\'i11u:-. 
vc, ir s in di \'i dual ..,lu d L·nh kid 
gu 11L'. L.:ndt·r ,1d, ·i:-.er Clen,1 
Sch ub .irl h , lhl' \Vh it \\'u r th Ps i 
C hi ch ,1plL'r ha :-. bel'n ,1skL·d lo 
host tlw con, ·en tio n m ·, t A p ri I 
in SL•,1ltlc. 
In n rLk r lo p n l\"id L' ",[u-
Lknls \\'ilh lrt1\'l'I :-.cholar sh ips , 
P:-.i Chi did , ·.iri\ HI!-> fundr,1ising 
in co n ju nctio n \\'i lh o ther ,111-
n u a l l'\'Cn ls. Tu ra i:-.e m o ne y, 
the gro up spo n sored a Sep -
ll'mbcr co untr y da nn· w hi ch 
ndll'd ,1 Jillie o ve r $~00 an ti ,1 
V,1len li m's D.1y Rose S,1k 
wher e ,1 d o / L'n rrn,L':-. so ld fo r 
$~0.00. /\ lso on the c,1Je11d,ir 
IVL'rl' th e an nu ,11 p :-.ych o logy 
pi;,/,1 nwcting for bo th th e tll' -
p,1rl111L'nl ,rn d th e cl u b a:-. w l'il 
,,:-. lhl' C hr i:,,lm,1s c,rndkl ig h l 
in d u c t ion Cl' rl'monv. L'W 
nwmbns \\'l'rl' in d uc lL·tl in t hl' 
ho ml' of psycho lo gy tll'pt1rl -
nwnt sl'cr l'l.ir y K,1thy f-L·ch ll'r. 
l' s i C hi ,1bo p .:irlici p ,1LL·d in ,1 
n ,1l io n ,1I !-.L' rv icl' prnjl'C l ,11111u-
,1Jlv. Th is \'L'.H il w, 1s l'nti l led . . 
"Fv l'S for lhl' Nl'L·dv." T hl' . . 
groupco llcctl' d o ld g lasSL'S,1nd 
!-.un g l,1s:-.l's lo Lw rl'cyclc d for 
pL'oplL' in Lhl' U.S. ,ind lllh cr 
co un t ril'S who nl' ed l'd g l,lSSl'S 
bu l did not h ,lVL' ,Kees:, lo th crn 
or tn fund !->. Acc1L.kmic,illy, th l' 
gni u p bro u,1-;ht in seve ral pr& 
k s:-.ion,1 1 guL':-.l :-.pL'Llkl'rS all 
lw ld in du cti ons fo r nl' W me11 
bl' rs in bot h f,111 ,111d sp ring. 
Schub<1rlh s l rl'sscd, "laa 
pro u d 11f Lhl' s tud ents. Tt,.. 
wo rk h a rd .in d ,lrL' \'ery c 
pl'lil iw ,1c,1tk 111ic.1lly in~ 
profl' ss io n,1 I Mt' n.i. Studer4 
in psycho log y a l W hitwo,t 
ML' wl'i l prL'p ,ir cd forg raduA 
sc hoo l ,in d th c nccupc1tiollli 
fiel d ." 
- /\m,111da Sm ith 
Greek Lt/tlrf, Nttf Fraterntfitt Jr Sttrrtrilttt . . . 
Phi Alp~ li.ECS, Corliss Slack, Sigma Tau Delta submitted papers to 
1 and Sigma T stud • ·n in or- was the equivalent national confer -
Delta. A bunch r to ha sta- of Phi Alpha Theta ences. Cori Larson, 
Greek letters o tus privileges the but in English. president , pre-
honoraryacademlc national orta a- Chartered at sented a paper at a 
organizatio o,a.? tion. Then, It Is up Whitworthintheb regional mo~rn 
Some wot.ti con- to the members on of 1995, Slgrmt1~ languages associa-
tend thal they were campus whether Delta requires stu- tion meeting as a 
both. ~ twtve dents to be In the result of member-
Thetnt&ma~ ~ e actl~ ~per third of their ship privileges. Ad-
honor sqciety for J.!Jr a ~ ter h e. c:fass, have com- viser Laura 
l)tstory, Whi Alpaa-"l.Aost years 'th plated a certai rl"lie loxhamsawthe25 
Theta was -mga- group Just does ac- number Qf courses member group as 
ntzec:f fn 1 and tlvities with the his- with a "B" or better rather "low malnte-
lnflfatea more deea.rtmenf." and maintain a gpa nance, In '1hat we 
than , thereare 'of S.S. 11\rQldl.this don't exp~ t stu-
naUonal member- dents to do a '11,t of 
;h ip, stt.mntshave ~butln g. It le 
001< 
om 
e!ed 011 the lower level of the library is a 
["' sh,dents hm•e er>er seeii. Protected by 
and special climate control el(rtipn1ent, 
ives and special collections room con fains 
Whitworth"shistont. Dil•ided i11to two 
he archives are co1r,pilatio11s of generall.11 
,blished materials that t'-tre the college's 
while the special collection contai11s book 
miuscripts that are kept 011t of regular 
ition because thegare rare or fragile. 
~ archivecolleclion doc111ne11ts t/ie col)tge ·s 
I thm~, ma"},,of ti,, past 
Che cks and ce rtifi c,1tes of sc hol arly 
achievement in p syc h olo)!,y in han d , 
An ge lic,1 lsomur a, Andr e.i Smith , 
Sh er i Sc hueler , Valerie Reaq}er , 
Rebecc, 1 LeRoy, Ali Koro kn,1y and 
Jen He,1ton po se out s ide the Red Lion 
hot e l in San Jose .i t the WPA 
Conventio n. 
l'H OTO: Al I KOIZOKNAY 
Executi ve membel"S of Ps i Chi Eryn 
Elder , K.1ra Kirkl.111d, Jen Hea ton , 
Ali Korokna y, ,111d Rebec ca LeRo y 
demon s trat e the fun lo be h,1d rais in g 
mon ey. The gro up' s Sep tember 
d,1nce offe red both countr y and rock/ 
so ul mu s ic as we ll .1~ picture s. 
PHOTU·. \I I /\0/WJ....\A \ 
Conne cting with d.1y~ of old, Andre a 
T iberi , Kelly Rodim el ,ind Mind y 
Moor e comment ,1bout the timel ess 
.Ht of water fig ht s .1s th ey look at one 
of th e hi s to ric,11 p ictur es in th e 
C.1mpu s Center. 
PHOTO: , \.\IA.\0,4 S.\1/TI/ 
LtjaOtt! 
Taken from Dale 
Soden's historical book of 
the college, tt,p. photos 
adorning the new Campus 
Center served as a 
reminder of days past. 
Sponsored partially by 
the Class of 1995 (who 
donated about $250 
toward the projeot), the 
enlarging , matting and 
framing of the pictures was 
primarily funded by the 
Campus Center 
construction budget. 
The idea was to "create 
some kind of history, since 
this is a brand new building 
arui we didn't want to 
completely do away with 
the o!d. You'll also notice 
that the column at the 
stairway is from the old 
building. It's a link to the 
past," according to Director 
of Stud~t Activities Dayna 
Colem . 
lndi dual donations 
wer94so accepted in the 
project, as Union Pacific 
Railroad spon,ored the 
photos nearest the 
bookstore. OfflClally, the 
bookstore is The Union 
Pacifie Bookstore. 
:1 Amanpa Smith 
presidents, mi11 · from Board of Tmstees' 
meeti11gs,andcopies Whih rthim dating 
back to March of1905. Also i11cluded are fifty 
m/ 11 mes of George W/1ihvortl1 'sdirrries,fou11der 
of the college. "The first volume is very 
interesting. It details his trip otll west by 
covered u,ago11, " accorrli11g to Dr. Bob Lacerte, 
coordinato,: of bi/1/iographic instruction. 
A11other i11teresti11g item, shared by Lacerte, is 
an u11derground newspaper that appeared 
arountl-J.!l90 and lasted for a year or so, called 
Eric's Fruit Stand. This newspaper co11tai11ed 
criticism of many d~fferent issues, "' well as 
parious student perspectives of daily fife. The 
archnicsalsocontain copieso_f ~ tlie English 
department's literan; magazine, 1111d Whitworth 
Tud.aJJ., the ak1mni publication. 
Itcomesfrom the Aldus Press,Jeoftheearliest 
major press,s in Europe to huce bQoks in 
qua11tity. 
"In t cial collection, there are rare books 
tha to the 18th century," Lacerte sail/. 
vever, Dr. Hans Byuagle, library director, 
accidentally dis~red the oldest book in tlie 
c~llection which dates eve,1 further back*' µf · 
111 41'der to protect t11e materials, special 
equipment was ins talled wheft!lfh~ary was 
remodeled. Adding the new climate' control 
system allowed not only temperllture, but 
humidity to be regulated as well. "'We have to 
actually add humidity to the air beca'iBe il is so 
dry ifi this aren," Bynagle said. Special~i ts 
wit~ ultraviolet filters and acid-free car. rd 
boxes adtf eveu greater protection -~ the 
materials. 
-l:IJcer te stated that studems 1:.,,/;~ c 
most of the lf}llterials in the ar~~;,i 
"Some ~ are closed because they con 
sensitive material," he said. ~Ii addid that 
anyone 11J!Jp,has reason to use lllf a,,~,.... IW:lfll,..-~~ 
geb~ .Hesaid, "It 's notti ~ 1Jis 
difficult to replace." 
- Dm,e Roth 
--
As students travel abroad, they discover 
It's a Small 
World J\Rer All 
( 
( ~ - r/11'(:(fii/~ (l('rrJSS 01/n)jll' ll'llfi' .:!O /:~Ojlft' -o/ b(lr/'~ /iilf'II! /f'(IS /he fr;s{ tfii'l/fj ~o/ thinwh 
V , "J cf be doil'!f 1!11:1· .IFfll'. .o/ li(r;li(lj rcr-0111me11r( tlir· lollr lo fll!IJOIIC ll'!tO /MIiis lo ht 
e/2riffc1!JCcf' s/rc!r/1r:r{ a11rf rc111i11cf/rf'o11 fl r('!Jllfr;r &i1.<Jy tfiit/ {//(' {m /11.\· /// c5i1t//;_trfri11rf 
(;_,'(IC(' ii,//('// f/i('.lj ,\'f£1j tfi~_lj 'rt ,tj0/11!f /0 r;;(/1'('- -t/O{ (/ Jllii/11/(' ern-(i, //{)/ (I !llillllfC !rite. 
- o/i·rcf' c'J.i·111itll 
"Get out of tow n" had 
special mea nin g to man y stu -
de n ts durin g Jan Ter m 1996. 
Fro m Lon don to Israe l, st u-
de n ts globe tro tted to des tina -
tions mi les from home to ge t a 
first-hand look at th e wo rld . 
Stud en ts on the Co re 250 
tri p to Europe hi t cities in Ita ly, 
Switzerl and , France, and En-
g lan d durin g their thr ee-a nd -
a-ha lf-wee k whi rhvind tour o f 
phi losop hy and history . The-
ater stu de nts took to the str eets 
of Lond on, vievving as m any 
as 26 plays durin g their Jan 
Term stay in jolly old Englan d . 
Still others tou red the land of 
bague ttes and brie d ur ing a 
m onth -long stay in France. Bib-
lical studi es were the focus o f a 
new Janu ary to ur of the H oly 
Land in lsrae l. The Jazz En-
sembles hared the intercu ltur al 
expe rience of m us ic in Rome, 
to u rin g a n d pe rf or mi ng 
a round It a ly. Stu de nt s a lso 
trave led all aro und the United 
States on th e Prejudi ce Across 
America Tour, spendi ng tim e 
at sites of racism and p rejud ice 
in Amer ican h istory . Mexico, 
Ca liforni a, Arizo na, Gu ate-
m ala and Ta ll Timber Ranch 
were d est inatio ns of others. 
Jan Term trips evo ked 
my riad respo nses from pa rt ici-
pa nt s. Ju n io r C hri s ti n e 
Holm an, who pa rti cipa ted in 
the Holy Land tour rem arked 
that , "Jeru sa lem is the abso lute 
mee ting p lace of the wor ld . 
Almost every language, reli-
gion, and cu ltu ral d ifference 
comes toge ther." ln respo nse 
Jan Term did not hold the monopoly on 
ral experiences. About 30 
faculty .traveled around 
for the entire spring 
to hi s exper ience on the Co 
250 tour, senior Dav id Pomm 
cornme nted, "Groovy.'' 
Sp rin g b rea k also bi 
"Bon Voyage" to seve ral Whi 
wo rth stud en ts who took t 
week to pa rt icip ate inm issi 
tr ips spo nso red by ASW 
SERVE Coo rdina to r Ed Kro 
Stud ents tr ave led as far awa 
as Can ada and Cos ta Rica an 
spe n t tim e do natin g hard I 
bor to th ose in need . 
- Aimee Moiso 
- -~~~--- - -~ - -
Pr eparing for the lon g walk b efo re 
them through Loui s XJV's es tat es a t 
Ver sai lles, th e Core 250 study tour 
take s yet another group photo ... 
with eac h camera of course. 
PHOTO· AMANDA SMITH 
Jodi Baxter , Tara Fiebick , Kara 
Kirkland , and Chri stin e Holman visit 
Herodium ou tsid e of Bethleh e m, 
Pales tin e. 
PHOT O: Cl ll<JST/ N I: HOLMAN 
Nappin g on the train was a popular 
pa stime of tho se on the Prejudi ce 
Across Amer ica to ur. Here Senior Joe 
Schne ll e rt akesas noo zeo n Amtrack. 
P/--IOTO : JLNN IFF.R l.ANGLO IS 
While on th e th ea ter tour in London, 
Da vid Collin s stops off in Trafa lgar 
Square to mak e friends wit h so m e 
pigeon s . 
flHO TO: KAT[ HANCOC K 
llworth students troop off tqward adlve . duty 
"ROTC haS'been a 
great experience. I have 
learned all kinds of skills 
ftom time management 
io field training, and I 
--riave a guaran~djoo 
'Whe1.1 I'm done." 
,:.>-- Matt Dougl~ 
four duces officers for the 
at U.S. Army. 
Through 
classes, labs., and field 
on new mean- training )te rci~s, 
att Douglas, students in the 
Lawlor, Matt ROTC program 
m, and Tim spen,d their college 
i;, were enrolled caree'l"°learning le.ra-
the &serve ership skill$, manage-
~r' s Trai11i11g 1nent, ethics, basic 
~, or ROTC,..11 soldier skills, tactics, 
""" ki /itmyllistotjl, and 
preparation for active 
duty. 
---...A.fter en-
rolling in ROTC, par-
tici11a nts sign a11 
eight-year contract 
. with the Anny and 
are co:tnmiss~ f'd as 
a second · temmts 
foll · gftlduation. 
Douglas is 
rking toward a po-
sition fl$ a mellical 
service officer. 
"ROTC has been a 
great experience," he 
said. ''1 haPe learned 
all kinds.of skills fr01n 
time management to 
field training, and .I 
haw a guaranteed job 
when I'm done." 
-Aimee Moisa 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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l'H OTO· CII RIS WUOVS 
expERienCed 
___ College Living 
tau miry marhines in "lrn11n1L•1I" lmsrmrnls. Mrssilgr 1mar11s ilSii
way 111 lilr. llillhruum stalls shart'1l l1y a11. Ahhh ... dorm living. Frum 
1111• l'Dlllllll'IS Ill IIOIIII' D 11111 l'llnlinl's DI ii singll' room, WP IParnrll ID illljUSI Ill
tlllll'gl' Ii IP. Wl' [1Xt'hang1•d lilt' illllllllrily Ol lill'PlllS for ll'illll'l'Shill SlilftS Ill 11111' 
IIPPrs. Wr l'illlll' lgl'lhPr Ill Cl'l'illl' our own HAI' JlllliriPS bt'yuml lhl' "Hig T111·11e." 
We 11•ar111•11111r signiliranrl' uta 11iPr11111 mail, a11hune call, nr an P-mail 
llll'SSilgl'. Wl' lll'Cilllll' 111'111'1' ill'lf lilillll'II Willi SIIIIII' neighlJOl'S lllilll WI' 
WIIIIIII hiJV(' likPll l. Whal was Olll'.l' ii mysu•ry hl'l'illlll' DIii hill. 
EVl'lllllillly, Wl' illlCl'Pll'd 111111'1' l'l'SJIOIISibililY ilS WI' Vl~llllll'l'll tram 
campus and allilfllell ID ite on our nwn. 
a A111D11dn S111il/1 
"i2 ... f Jom1 l.ea,lcr.,I, ip 
S4, . .Arentl 
66 ... B,1ldwi11-/enkin.., 
iS ... Mc.\1ill1w, 
IJallanl t':-r Be1101ul 
112 •.. Stewt11 f 
64 ... l illagc 
66 ... Warreu 
6S ... Off Ciw1p1Ls 
I 
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HEALTH COORDINATORS: 
J uliana Falkenstein 
Matt Hol stege 
Steve Lewis 
Elizabet h Lockard 
Darci Nie l son 
David Pommer 
Holly Treadwell 
Stephan i e Warner 
916:n;,stn, loorrli'nators: 
u 
Ben Brody 
Steve Dilley 
Aimee Ell iott 
Tara Fi ebi ck 
Granl Goins 
Chr i s tine Holm an 
Chr i st i a n Johnson 
Sara h Marsh 
Andy Martin 
Tabitha Mutitu 
Marc Ne l so n 
Mani.ca Parmley 
Scott Sund 
Krist e n Vanci l 
RESIDENT ASSIST ANTS 
Er ica Acton 
Je ff Arnold 
Bra nd on Bai le y 
Matty Brok er 
Je nni fer Carso n 
Ryland Carter 
Er in Cole 
Kristi n Das hen 
Lydia Dobrovolny 
Brett Dolenc 
Karen DuBerke 
Ange la Dud l ey 
Carrie Eagle 
Sarah Eells 
Annemarie Ek l u n d 
Tatya na Fedchu n 
J amie Fiorino 
Kirk Forsyth 
Greg Green 
Be n ja mi n Gorman 
Li ssy Hatc h 
Erin Hauge 
Ryan Hawk 
~eif Heins 
Matt P.ilditch 
Sher r- i c Hodsden 
Heid i. Huntley 
Kim Je we l 1 
Amanda Johnson 
,Tanna Johnson 
Shan n on Kee saw 
Rhonda Ke ll y 
Marci Kran t z 
Jordan Lofdahl 
S'narlee n Lucas 
Megan Mart i n 
Evans Mbajah 
Troy Miller 
Bryce Morris on 
Jeremy Nelson 
Mat t Newcomb 
Heather Por ter 
Moses Pulei 
Amanda Ril]os 
,Joe Rocha 
Dave Roth 
Aaro n Russell 
Sonya Schaumburg 
Joe schneller 
He ldl Schneringer 
Sheri Schueler 
Mike Sedgwick 
Rebecca Spencer 
Micha el Stevens 
Tricia Sullivan 
Junei Tatman 
Anna 'l'ol len aar 
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An alpha bet soup of leadership 
pos itions greeted campu s res iden ts 
thi s yea r, and the abbrev iat ed bun ch 
stormed its way thro ugh commu nity 
bu ild ing, du ty, res idence hall pro -
gra mmi ng, co un seling, m inist ry, 
mu lti-cultur al aware ness, fut ure p lan-
ning, ba nd-aid sticking, and plain old-
fash ioned fun. 
Res ide nt Ass ista nt s, be tt e r 
known as RAs, led the way tlu-ough 
the residential end of the business. 
MCs, or Min istry Coordi nators, 
pu sh ed student s to new frontie rs in 
faith.The h ea lth of campu s residents 
was p rotected by Healt h Coor d ina-
tors (HCs) who bandaged the b ruised 
and served the sick.Cultu ra l Diversity 
Advoca tes, or CD As, plu gged the cam-
pu s w ith the mu lti-cultu ral news from 
Whit wo rth and beyon d . While enjoy-
ing resid en ce life, s tud ents were also 
being p repped for the fu tur e by the 
Career Informatio n Advisers- CIAs. 
Reside nt Directors, or RDs, coordi-
nated all the act ivities of the residence 
halls. An d the Prog ramm ing RA kep t 
track of all the RAs and their pro-
grams. Although they didn ' t have their 
own person al acro nym, the ever im -
portant Residence Ha ll Presiden ts pro -
vided the ha lls with a connec tion and 
vo ice in ASWC. 
-Aimee Moiso 
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Amy Nelson, Elise Lin dstrom , Nicole McGuire , Sarah Rice, Chri ss ie Baltzell, and Ju s tine Jenning s show 
a sma ll amo unt of the spirit that mad e Arend su ch a fun place to liv e . 
l'/-IOT O: JUST/NF. f ENNINGS 
Ar end Hall 
!'I/OTO: SF.Tl I KU.\'Zl 
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S op h o m ore s Heidi Au stin a n d Rcbe cc.1 Burb,rnk 
s h o w th e love .rnd co mm u nit y that prc v,1il s 
th rou g hou t Are n d ll all. 
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t>encL Hall 
"Foo d, fol ks , a nd fun " was 
Arend' s theme thi s year and th rough 
the effo rt s of resid en ts and RAs, it w as 
definit ely an appr op riate sloga n. Al-
waysan active com mu ni ty, Aren d resi -
d ents were invo lved w ith weekly hall 
d inner s, weekend trips to Canada, the 
annual Green w ith Envy dance, and c1 
dor m pot luck dinner. Acco rd ing to 
freshm an Tiffanie Ha rt, "The act ivities 
b rou ght us closer toge ther ." 
Are nd res idents see m to ag ree 
that the d orm was fr iend ly and fu ll of 
life. "With su ch c1 Jc1rge do rm (in com-
pa rison to Bal la rd or Beyond ) it seem s 
like it would be har d to creat e a goo d 
sense of communit y. Arend b rea ks 
that mo ld--commu nity here is awe-
some !" sa id sop ho mo re Ch rist ina 
Du ncan. Freshm an Da mion Clar k 
add ed, "lt' s no t too b ig o r too small ... (it) 
ha s the best env ironment to offer. " 
Although Arend has received the 
nicknam e of "BJ2" from the no ise level, 
Arend resid en ts agree tha t the peop le 
ar c the best a tt ribute of the dor m. 
Dun can , who move d into Arend after 
fall sem es ter , think s the peop le arc 
very friend ly and acceptin g of new-
comers. "(Being a fresh man her e), I 
don't think the sup por t cou ld be any 
stronger,' ' Hart sa id. Exchange stu -
dent Ana Franco Agu iler a refe rr ed lo 
Arend as her "Home in Ameri ca ." 
- Mar y Kay Camp bell 
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Jenki nss isters takc a mom,mtlob o ml with f ric n<lly 
res id ent repti les . 
l'lf()'/0 : fl/I II C:ll.~1, \/ ~(l ,Y 
Baldwin -Jenki ns 
1'110 '((): C/-1/\/S WOCJDS 
Laura Mora sch and Pin e Enge land co mp e te in .rn 
impromtu fl ex co nte st be tw ee n the sexes. 
l'I/ UTU: JUUL GL/STA/"50 ,\J 
~ ..... 
~ Number of Bathr 
1.1,i Male to Fe 
1 
°~rn Stalls: 22 
-.. A rnae Ratio: l·J 
~ verage number of fire d. ·11 =: a month: 4_5 rt s 
.31: Number of reptiles· 3 
Q Number of st ff . • but one died 
. B a membe 
..., tn ~ before· 8 rs Who lived 
:: · out of 14 
S howin g th e tru e femal e and nul e ratio at 
Whitw orth Me Amy ,Jon tgo mery, Jos h Weit zman , 
Dav e Ha s let, Juli e G ustaf son , and friend. 
{'//(){ ( ): f l// II CUSTA / so.,· 
BJ Pres ident Jos h Hoo ps find s that co llege trul y 
docs ch .111gc a per son. 
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Jea nn ett e Siebens, Cla rk Sc hroe de r, Ad am Steve ns, 
an d Josce lyn Wilso n,s p cnd .1 lot o f spare t im e ha ng ing 
out in th e nu in lo un ge , typi c,11 of many BJ res id ent s. 
I'! I( l I'( l: Jl!UE CUS /'11/'S(), \' 
H ome away from ho me. That 
was w hat Baldw in-Jenk ins became 
for the freshm an class . Ma ny stu-
dents foun d a sa fe haven where 
they knew tha t they were welcome 
and cared for by the uppe r-class 
leadership team and the Resident 
Director. The freshm an class saw 
bond s being formed wit h in the first 
fews d ays of their arr ival. 
"I think that BJ p lays a vital 
pa rt in the beg inn ing of yo ur col-
lege career. ft is a starting spot for 
man y peop le. It is where friend -
ship s begi n and the responsibilities 
a re es tabl ished." sa id fres hm a n 
Frank Moore . 
Aside from new stude nts add-
ing to the atmosp here, Baldwin-
Jenkins also welco med a new Resi-
dent Director, Jim Page. 
"I thi nk that Jim and Lulu are 
wo nd er fu l! They wo rk wel l to-
ge ther and ad d a vital ingred ient to 
the communit y fou nd here in the 
dorm . They are both fun to be 
wit h ," sa id sophomo re Ju lie 
Falkenstei n . 
As in eve ry res idence hall, 
the re were momen ts for screaming , 
cry ing, or laughing in BJ. 
" l th ink tha t the most ann oy-
ing th ing that has taken place so far 
are the half-an -hour- stand ing-in-
th e-cold -fi redr ills at 2:00 .in the 
mornin g," laughed Falkenstein. 
"We wou ld have to agr ee. 
Definte ly the fire alarms !" ad ded 
freshm en Gina Smith and Laura 
Morasch. 
-E rin Groefsema 
tional variety show, Mac Hall in 
Concert. Each week, residents cou ld 
also be found crowded in the Ballard 
lounge for Thursday night TY. 
About living in Mac Hall, 
McMillan President and junior Dan 
Kepper said, "It' s been smiley. It 's a 
giant party in the shower." Senior Phil 
Shahbaz added, "Mac Hall community 
is hu ge. We love each other and stick 
together." 
Resident Assistant and junior 
Moses Pulei echoed the statement, and 
said, "I think it's a worthwhile place to 
live and experience at Whin.vorth." 
McMillan was not the only hall 
that was loved by its residents, or the 
only one with a sense of community. 
Beyond was home to 16 women, and 
Steve Verhoeven, Mac man and al l-a round 
entertain er, attempts to extinguish a flaming bat 
during a Coffee House performance . 
Pl /O TO: /W ET STFP ~IF.NSO,\J 
according to junior llona Nagy, "Com-
munity [there] is awesome. It is such a 
neat , warm place. It's now like a second 
ho1ne." 
Sophomore Courtney Wallis, who 
was the Beyond president seco nd se-
mester, agreed, and said, "This is my 
second year here, and once again I think 
it 's a specia l p lace to .live." 
Ballard, the other all-female resi-
dence hall , became a second home to 
residents as we ll. "Ballard has much 
more energy and I'm impressed with 
the people here," said junior She lly 
Maak, president. "It was so lively that 
no one can call it the nunnery any-
more." 
-A imee Moisa 
Ballard Pre-Babes prepare to join the ranks of those who have come before, and head to dinner together, 
complete with space hats and bandanas. 
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Nurnb,er of.showers: 3 
Population: 7 6 ... ' 
Number; of staff members: 
·, 1 RA, 1 Mc; and a presidem: 
Nlurnber of rodents: several, ·not, 
including the ones kept as f)ets 
Typical night in Beyond: Chi//in' in 
the lounge talking about anything 
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The Village has und ergo ne 
many changes over the years. In the 
pa st, the Villag e was made of mostl y 
uppercla ssman who chose to live 
there. Over the last coup le of yea rs, 
the Village becam e a new source of 
hou sing for an ove rcrowded cam -
pus . The Village has gone on to h ave 
some all-freshm en buildin gs. 
The Village consists of Akili, 
Tiki, Shalom, Keola, Ch ar is, a nd 
Hobjob. Tiki , Shalom , and Aki li 
hou sed on ly freshmen. 
The Vil I age has also und ergo ne 
a few changes since last yea r. The 
buildings received a facelift ove r the 
summer and were repainted light er 
colors. Inste ad of the da rk green and 
brown , the bui ldings now boasted 
lighter shade s of green and pink . 
Another chan ge the Vil I age en-
count ered was that Akili became an 
all-male building and Charis became 
all-female. Village President and 
sophomo re Joanna Gran t remem-
bered last yea r when the women of 
Chari s were given the floor w ith uri-
na ls w hile the men had two bath-
room stalls. Grant said, "No one 
knew why [the wo men] go t the uri-
nals ." 
The Village may have been out 
in the Back -10, but it had a feeling 
that is "more like home" said Grant . 
Thu s, the Village was her firs t cho ice 
for on -camp us living. 
- Rebecca Luna 
A ftcr ch .1sin gc.1ch ot her ,Hou nd Shal om, f res hm cn 
Maria Co us land .111d Ma li,1 Di lw or th recover from 
a sha vin g crea m W.11'. M,1ny stud ent s cam e up w ith 
th eir own cre.1tive way s to re lieve s tr ess. 
l '/1(1/'() : ,VI/\I W \ COUSI 1\ 1\ '/J 
As th ey pr,1cti ce be lly dan cin g for initiati o n, 
fre shmen Ange la Reyno lds and Mega n Ho es ly 
~h ow off th eir ve ils . T he ve ils we re req uir ed fa ce 
wear excep t wh en eatin g and showe r ing. 
I'll () /'() : 1\NCI /,/\ l<l') NOUJ S 
lage 
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Urinals in wo 
men's d 
Residents: 7 20 orms: 3 
Dormn ames and th . 
Ak.1. err me · , Hn te//i anrngs: 
T ~ence (Sw h'/') iki- /ove (Ch· a II 
• Sha/ rnook) 
• 0 m-peace (H 
Keo/a-/ife .. ebrew) 
Ch . (Hawauan) 
ans-grace (C 
Hob· b reek) 
10 - cooperation (Cant 
onese) 
Fre~ hm en Tri ci.1 11,rney , Me ga n Hoesly, Hea th er 
Sc hn e rin ge r, A nge la Reyno ld s, Pe nne y Sl,1ck , 
Jcss ic.1 Moore, and A liss a Jon es prepar e to de p,irt 
fo r th e Weekend at Ca mp Spalding. 
P/1()/( ); /-/EAT/II I~ .:;c11'Vrn/.\!(,I ,~ 
Livin g in th e Vill,1gc is a ha ir-ra isi ng experience 
for fres hman A liss a Jo nes. 
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Warren Hall 
PHOTO: CH RIS WOODS 
Warren women work at the Hutt on Se ttl eme nt on 
Communi ty Building Day, but take a break to 
1nakc a hu,nan Warren "W". 
/JHOTO: /\/MEf MO/SO 
• .N·"' • .• ... "' · umb "i • - . ; er of toilets· 41 . 
• • f'Jui:nber of pub, .. · . 
' D · · t/C tot/ets :a: ··•':'~,s1derits: 225 : 39 . • 
~ - Male tofr. • 
-
.c- 'b emate ratio· 1-4· . :' • »ym o/s, n . . . •. 
' · · t e Warren 'W" , 
·~ ing·of Dr. and Mrs. F. ·. alJ.d paint-
:ilt lnte~est,ng fact of the. :an/( Warren 
. residents vo .. d y ar: Warren · ,e tot 
smoking in the 3 emporarily allow 
then voted ,·t d rd floor lounoe 
own tw · 0 ' 
o Weeks later 
T h e Warren women stea l the Ma c smil ey face an d 
use i t for th eir"You'r e never fully dr esse d wit h out 
a smile" Moc k Rock p erformance d u rin g Ini tiatio n . 
PHOTO: !\NNF: C!\U .!\CHfR 
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Poutin g beco me s frc5h man Co rey McE.1ch ran as 
h e cuddl es ,1 tedd y bear for comfo rt. 
l'/1()/(), \/ .\II I \ l(l/:,;() 
Eollow-ThrouCJh 
Resuient.s ofWan-enHall li~e the traditions of the 
past and ct>eate some new to pass on 
Even Pe ter Pan on rollerbla des 
cou ldn 't keep u p with the activities o f 
War ren H all d ur ing the year . Th e larg-
es t res idence hall , ma rked by confu s-
ing sta irwells and crazy RAs, cruised 
through 1995-96 w ith ac tivit ies ga lore. 
After ty ing for first place w ith Stewa rt 
in the Homecoming Dorm Decoratin g 
conte s t w ith the Wa rren version of 
''Peter Pan," the res idents wowed the 
campus wit h a non-fl oat of wa lkin g 
charac ter s and a p i ra te ship ,v i th Pe ter 
and Tink erbcll on in-line s kates , an 
a ll-hall Christmas party, a Glow -in-
th e-Dark d anc e in March , the tradi-
tiona l Spr ing Form;:il, and a z.illio n-
and-one even ts in be tween. 
Typical d u ty in Warren included 
h opsco tch, mas sage, fin ge r je llo, 
shrinky-dinks, envelope-mak ing, or 
coffee -tas t ing . "Dut y was ,ilways an 
adventure ," said sen io r RA H eidi 
Hu nt ley. ''You nev e r knew w hat mi ght 
tu rn up in our random act s of craLi-
ncss . 
But Warren was cha racte r ized 
by its res ide nts. "Warren vvas fun be-
cause it has a lot o f diff eren t peop le," 
said freshm an Sara h Chi cke ring. " It 
was n 't overw helming eve n thoug h it 
was big beca u se the peop le were ou t-
go ing and there was a st rong se nse of 
communi ty. " 
- Aimee Moisa 
"Real" kit chen s ch,Hacterize o ff-ca mpu s livin g, a 
re aso n man y opte d fo r th e mo ve .iway fro m 
Whiti vort h. 
l'ff()T(l: .-\ \l. ·\XD . \ S.\1/Tll 
O ff-campu s dw eller s Tina Lieske and A Ian Mi chael 
tak e ad va nta ge of the Deer Park hill s to go hikin g. 
r1 /0 l'O: Kl</S'J / ,\ ';\ l'L) l<OLI.AL 
Recliners don't fit in dorm room s. Jo e Helblin g 
takes advantage of th e opportunit y at a friend' s 
apa rtm ent s in ce hi s on-campu s accomodations did 
not offe r such spa ce. 
l'ffOTO· 1rnt.n ""'1117 r 
Elemental forces affe ct off-campu s stud ent s as 
much as or more than on- campus s tud ent s. 
NIOTO : Hl?.1\/ l \\'II/'/ I . 
• 
~~r of bathroom I 
~ - off- sta Is: none :::t campush • 
• , . actual batfi omes have 
Numbe'r of~ .1 'O<?ms ' •Ot ets: at least . 
B' every home ~ tn 
~ three rules to be fi '. 
Off-campus leader h. ollowe;:f: zero 
& S s tp: Tara' Fiebick 
cottSund M' . c . • 1n1stry 
oord,nator.s· D 
Lutf ' ave 
tnen, President ' 
-----~._. 
Cory Brid ges s lum bers ... in th e comfort s of hi s 
own apartment , pro vin g that so fas can work as 
b eds as well. 
/'I/OTO: Hl<i l/l WHIT[ 
Pot' many, ca.mpus wa.s mot'e tl,.a.nj~ a. d.oot', 
ha.llwa.y, a.ru:L loop a.way , 
Warren may have bee n the big-
gest dorm on cam.pus , but numbers 
pointed to off-camp u s as the mo st 
popul a r college living choice . With 
575 of the 1504 full-time undergradu -
ate student s living beyond the pine 
cone curt ain, ASWC Off-Campus 
Pres ident Dave Luttin en had a task 
be fore him. Luttin en sQt the pace for 
the year by orga nizing an econo my 
d iscount card foroff-carnp uss tud ents, 
work ing with local bu sinesses over 
the summ er to arrange spec ial pri ces 
and dea ls for tho se holdin g the card . 
From there, off-campu s swea tshirts ar-
rived, BBQs, ice cream socials, and 
pizza parti es were held , and an exte n-
s ive director y was pub lished- all as a 
means to connec t off-cam pus student s 
to the camp us and to one anot her. 
Thr ough the ASWC, Luttin en also a r-
ran ged for a numb e r of di scoun ted 
tickets to such thin gs as USA Olympi c 
Volleybal 1, Seatt le Sonics vs Utah Jazz, 
Har lem Globetro tte rs, and "Phantom 
of the Opera." 
Those benefit ing from Luttin cn's 
efforts represented a va riety of stu -
den ts. Whi le fresh men and sop ho-
more s we re requ ired to live on-cam-
pus unle ss gra nt ed a petition from the 
schoo l, juniors and senior s often opt ed 
to venture from Whitworth. As an 
add ed incent ive thi s yea r, s tud en t 
hou sing offered those upp erclassme n 
willin g to move off-campu s $500 in 
hope s of making enough roo m for the 
larger-tha n-expected freshman class. 
The 43 students who accepte d the late-
summ er offer found , like those already 
living off-cam pus , that there were ad-
va nt ages and d isadvantages alike. 
"Having a refrigerato r at my finger tips 
is definjtely a plu s, bu t having to actu-
ally prepar e the food in it is sometimes 
less than d esired," stated Sarah 
Host et ter, a juni or living in a nearby 
apartmen t compl ex w ith other Whit-
worth stud ents . "It is more diffi cult to 
stay in touch wit h camp us events. At 
the sa me time, though, l enjoy no t hav-
ing qui et hour s," ad ded junio r Cory 
Bridges. Junio r Chr iss ie Baltzell, rep re-
senting one of man y studen ts who lived 
at home, said, "The best thing s abou t 
living at home are the food and the fact 
that l get more sleep . H owever, you 
still have to deal wit h p arents on a day-
to-d ay basis, and you lose a lot of the 
socia l as pect." 
New on the scene this year were 
four apar tment / houses pur chased by 
the schoo l just before the rea lization of 
the housing crunch. The Rhodes and 
DeLeonA partm entsand Bryan and Hill 
Houses are on the outskirt s of cam pu s 
and were filled over the summer with 
three to four students in each comp lex. 
The four living arran gements officially 
comp lied with on-ca mpus ru les as well 
as costs and we re added to the housing 
lott ery in the sp rin g. They represent a 
di rection the coJlege ma y be headin g 
toward in deal ing with incr easing num-
bers of stud ents. 
- Amanda Smjth 
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r 
Arend 
Justine Jennings 
Baldwin.Jenkins 
Josh Hoops 
83*rd 
ShellyM~k 
8eyOl7d 
Emily Bradford/Courfhey Wallis 
McMillan 
Dan Kepper 
Off-Campus 
Dave Luttinen 
Stewart 
Dale Hammond/Selby Hansen 
Village 
Amy Varo/Joana G"(lt 
Warren 
Aimee Moiso 
Tc.imwo rk pa ys off a s S te wart 
pr es ident S e lb y H.in se n assi s ts 
B,1ll.1rd president Shell y Maak in 
1 lolmb er g l' ,irk prior to end-of-the-
yt•,ir .1w.ud s ,rnd BBQ. 
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They manned (womanned?) the 
information booth days. nights and 
weekends. Who were they and where 
did they come from? They were the 
Campus Center managers and their 
origin was unknown, except o Linda 
Yochum. But for game r~equip-
ment and Intramural sign-~-
denls went to them. 
The Campus Center managers 
also issued 1.0. cards (after they were 
paid for in the Business Office) and 
sold tickets to ASWC events like the 
Homecoming dance and the Lu'au. 
They rented Outdoor Rec equipment 
and let ASWC folks like club ~si-
dents into the copy room when diay 
had been locked out. A vital part of 
Campus Center operations, these in-
dividuals lhe booth of direc-
vail-
o answer (or'wt least ry to 
r) any and all questions. 
Dave S,1Ugen work s clo se ly w ith Campu s Cen te r 
.\1.ln ,1ge rs lik e Emi ly Andon ian throu gh hi s office 
as Outdo or Rec Coordinator. T he in formation 
b ooth s erved ,1s a stag in g point for man y activitie s 
and event s ,1s s tud ent s ga th e red to bu y ticke ts, 
sign up fu r outin gs and ask question s. 
PHO TO: J\,\,fi\, \ 101 \ SM/ f'rf 
AS WC Exec uti ves John Se dp,wi ck (Fin.rn cial Vice 
Pre s id ent ), We ndi S to ry (!'res ident) and Phi l 
Sh,1hb.1z (Exec uti ve Vice Presid ent) po se at the 
end -of -th e-ye .u BBQ . 
l'II OTO : :\.~l i\, \ 'f>1\ SM /TH 
ASWC f xcc:utives cmd Assemb9' Jed d the w'o/ 
f~r Whitwo,·th Students 
Sept emb e r 1995. Peo ple 
were runnin g a round ever y-
wh ere. Someon L' s topp ed to 
Sil)' "Hi. " You saw she wils 
WL'arin g an ASWC shirt. You 
as ked yo u rse lf, ··w hat the yaw 
is ASWC?" Now is you r chnnce 
to f ind out. 
Associa ted Stud ent s o f 
W hit wo rth Co lle ge, be tt e r 
kno w n ns ASWC , was the gov-
L' rn ing bod y of the scho o l as 
fur as studen t bodv activities 
and proble ms were concern ed. 
/\ SWC wns cu mpri sed of the 
L'>.ecuti vc off ice r posi tio ns of 
p res id en t, execut ive vi ce-
p res ident and fin ancinl vice-
p res ide nt, the Assemb ly me 1n-
be rs wh o were the d o rm p res i-
dent s, thecoo rdi na torsa nd the 
med ia. 
Th e ultimate p urpo se of 
th e executive membe rs of 
bly and exe cut ive s cam e together to s po nso r 
in ut e ac ti v itie s to s upport the men' s 
ball team . Thi s crowd par ticipated in th e 
tion on camp us whil e oth ers took.1dvan t.1ge 
VC roo ter bu ses. 
1'110TO· /lRE T S7 I l'f-/[.\ iS() .\ ' 
ASWC wa!:, "to pro -
vide lcc1d crs hip i.md 
co un se ling to the 
othe r ASWC lead -
e rs," acco rdin g lo 
P res ide nt We n d i 
Stor y. 
Th e ut her jobs 
the exec u tive o ffic-
ers undert oo k were 
act i vi ti cs s u ch a!:, 
Sp rin g fe s t a n d 
Co m1nunit v Build -
ing Day. 
Wh .itk ind of 
lead e rship did the 
exec u t i Vl'S p ro -
vide? "Wendi is 
just full of en ergy and enthu si-
nsm, exe mplif ies hav ing spi ri l 
for the schoo l nnd passes her 
ener gy nlon g othe r membL'rs 
o f ASWC ," sa id Ba ldwin -
Jenk ins pr es ident Jo!:>h Hoops. 
"John (Sed g w ick) got th ings 
fl o 1,vi ng and mov ed thin gs 
along. Ph il (Shnhbaz) vvas the 
o rdin a ry Joe and tried to br ea k 
the ba1-rierbc t,.,·een ASWCand 
the s tu de nt s. Tha t mad e h im 
n1o rc access ib le, and in turn , 
ma d e us mo re acces s ible.·· 
Member s of the Asse m-
bly we re the p res id ent s of cnch 
d orm and their mai n respons i-
bili ty wa s lo be the vnl ing bod y. 
Th e Asse m b ly vo ted on requ i-
s itio ns made by campu s orga-
ni za tions reg mdin g fund ing 
for C\'ent s . The Asse mbly was 
also vita l in the coo rdi nato r's 
ac tivitie s beca use the Asse 11-
bly was the link betwee n the 
student s .ind ASWC. The As -
se mb ly p ropose d a coo rdi na-
to r's idea lo s tu de nts and the 
feed ba ck determined wh et he r 
the eve nt tonk p lace. 
Pe rh.ip s the mo st impo r-
ta nt ro le o f the Assem b ly was 
··gl'tt ing the p ul se o f th e cu m-
muni ty." The p resid ent s g .:ith-
e red info rma tion from the s tu-
ck nt s as to what they wa nted 
to see h .ippe n o r changed and 
thl' Assembly re l,1yed th at in -
forma tion back lo the mem-
be rs of ASWC. 
So the u nde rlying qu es-
tion was, "Wha t d id ASWC 
real ly do for the school th is 
ye.:ir?" Well, accor d ing lo 
Hoops,goa ls we re me t w ith 
the changes in the sn.:ick 
bm , extend ed ho u rs in the 
l ib ra ry, several Co ffee 
Hou ses, ,ind the Pre jud ice 
Across Ame ri ca Simu la-
tion. 
"(ASWC) has p ro -
vide d won d erf ul expe ri-
ences for the st udents and 
m nd e thin gs mo re enjoy-
ab le," said Hoop s. 
How wou ld one d e-
sc r ibe th e co m mun ity 
,1mong the ml'm be rs o f 
ASWC? Sto ry desc rib ed it 
,1s be ing a g rea t env iron -
ment. 
"We 've been w orki ng 
together we ll an d the re is 
lo ts of tru st wit h eac h 
Llth er," s.i id Sto ry . "Every-
nne is w ill ing to ta ke a 
sta nd .'" 
Accor di ng lo }lo ops, 
the bes t part ,,bo ut being a 
membl'r of the Asse mb ly 
was, "the fee ling that yo u 
we re a ct uall y h elping 
peo ple . We m.ide n diff er -
ence ,i nd tha t shows that 
o u r wo rk mea n t some -
thin g." 
-Mary Kny C1111111hel/ 
The Pi rate m,1scot, newly purchased 
out o f th e ASWC bud ge t, gives the 
thumb s- up as he is kis se d by Sp irit 
Coo rdinator Alisa Tongg. 
l'f/ 0"/'0: ALISA TO.\!CC 
Al th o ugh AS WC i~ bu sy bondin g at th e fall rctre ,1t, 
co ordin.ttion is n ot the focu ~ for S ERV E 
Coo rdin. 1tor fat Kro s~ .rnd Cu ltur. 11 and Spc ci.11 
Events Co ordin.1tor Shond ra Di lion . 
!'!IC> l"<l: \\ I \.\ n -\ :'>.\ I/ /If 
Acti v itie s Coordinator Tim Hornor provid es 
cn ter t,1inment for th e crowd at one o f severa l 
Coffee Houses thi s ye.H. 
/'/-/OTO : In<! r STr PHfNSO,\' 
Junior Steve Dilley tr ies a between-the-leg s throw 
in a game of Ultim ate Frisbee , an Intramural spad 
spo nsored by the coo rdinator s. 
PH OTO: DAVE ROTH 
Coo rdin a tion wa s th e 
name o f the ga m e for nine 
Whit wort h ASWC leader :,,. The 
SERVE, Senio r C las., /\c livi-
til 'S, C ul t ural an d Sp l'Cial 
F.vcnls, Outd oo r Rec. Spi ri t, 
,ind Int ram u ra l Coo rdin ,1lo rs 
g roo ved their wa y throu g h 
L'v n y th i ng frorn U I ti rnJ ll' 
r:risbcc to Plrn11/0111 uf //,c Opera 
lo a mission tri p lo Co:,,ta Rica. 
The SERVECoord inJ lor , 
Ed Kross, pl anne d \'o lun tecr 
servi ce pro jec ts, s uch ,ls pai nt -
ing Wes tmin ste r Prcsby tcriJn 
Chur ch, for in dividua ls and 
g roup s arou nd th e Spok .:me 
.:ircc1 and b eyo nd . JL'rcm y 
I laub , the Senior C l,1ss Co or -
dina to r, COYcred ,111 the bases 
lo make g r..1du..1l ion <1nd se-
nior reflection :,, e>-lra s pecial. 
Ultimat e r:risbee , kickba ll, i1 
fun run , a nd ro ll e rbl adc 
hock ey we re just four o f th e 
spo rts s po nso red by the Intr a-
mu ra l Coord inato rs Sh aro n 
O lnev and D<1inv Rock . The . . 
O u tdoor Rec Co ord in a to rs, 
A Aro n Hill in the foll and Dan.' 
Saugen in the s pr ing, wo rked 
on fun in the g rea t outd oo rs , 
fro rn ca mpin g to skiin g . A lis,1 
Tong g, the Sp irit Coordin ,1lor 
pumped u p the crovvd s w ith 
kazoo band s and a n c11• pi ra tt' 
masco t. I lome comin g, 'A'inl c r 
Formal , and ticket s to Plr1111to111 
oft /re 0 11cm we re thr ee pro jec ts 
of th e C ultu ra l a nd Spe ci,11 
Eve nt s Cuordin ator , Shond r;i 
Dillo n . /\ nd the Activitil's Co -
ordi n,1lor, Tim Horn or, cnl cr -
ta itll'd thl' schoo l by org,rn i,:-
dinators 
~s~c.c~~r of their trade 
and the tr 1. c Sn Olley, lltm,nb 
S.11drt Bi111n, filflnl a/ s,«i,l 11ftil.f 
Had a Midlq MOfldQ /JM!ft Ill kr ~ 
iKrm,S/ilrB 
Cllnttd a MMl/tPJIJI,, 111/Jlbp MrjlVMrt 
Mm Teig, s,irit 
klP4' kMw"'@ Hl(IJf' a ~ bra 
Jnly Hu~, hill' f1m 
Wt,u/d o/Vdf 11111r ""'f-111 llllf lllblllhtl 
S!tartd !,n-~ wllll a ztllimt. b~ 
Buoy lllli, lltm1nlr 
TM KIOMall Kllfj 
Ti• e,rn,r, Jclmlim 
orkrwl4e IIMwle 114' 1k H~ 
Dave Suie1, 8 tJllr be 
SjJW /u4, /I# darflffd' 01f. o/JMollfj ! (fll/JM!N 
Ura1 Hill, """' be 
V*. fu4, MIM 111kt lw6' tJll/)ll(II A~
ing Co ffee Houses throughnul 
the yea r, and myr iild mov ie 
ni g ht s, lik e H a lloween 's 
l'.~yclw. 
/\SWC p ro vided n va ri-
l'l v of challe nges for th ose in 
coordi nat or po sit ions. Dillo n 
t' njo yc d pro viding fo r st u -
dent s . " I rea lly loved findi ng 
out what peo p levva nll'd lodo ," 
she sa id , "and ha ving lhe op-
port unit y to make it h.:ippe n ." 
Intr am u ra l Coo rdina tor 
Dzinny Rock ag reed say ing, "I 
likl' bein g a par t of the process 
of s hapin g e pc ri c nccs o f 
Whitwort h Co lil'gc st ud ent s . 
Ctlllcg e is not just abou t aca-
demi cs, and I h ,1d the chance 
lo wo rk wit h one of the bigg est 
pro g ram s in ASWC." 
- Ai111ee /vloi:-:o 
K.1t(' Hanco ck portra ys some of the 
7.iny antic 5 required in order to be a 
DJ on KWR S. 
f'H< lT(): DA\ "E IW TH 
The Whitworthi .in. Front Row : K.ircn DuBerke , 
Step hani e S himek. S.-cond Row: Amand,1 
Pennington , Cind y Brett , Sh.1ron O lne y, Erica 
Brook s, Jason Decke r, C hri s Wood s. Third Row : 
Rob Les lie, Todd P,n son s, Sh,1ilcsh Ghi mir c, Aimee 
Moi so, Kelly Rodimel , Sh.1nno11 Moore . 
l'IIU'f'()· CA im iL WASSrl< 
Kristina Pey ro llaz, fea ture s ed itor , quiet ly proofs 
som e pa ges durin g her yearbook offic e hours lat! 
on Thur sday ni g ht. 
I'/ 1070: DAV[ ROTH 
-· ---- -----~ ~- - - ~------
fXDf Rlf n(f Gftlnf D 
Media g ives students f'uture oppo r·tunit jcs 
0 
The three m edi,1 grou ps 
,1t Whilwnrth enjoye d a pl>~i-
lion uniqu e to man y nlher 
gro up s a t th e co llege . Whil e 
tcchni c,1Jly falling und<.'r thl' 
jur isdic t ion of ASWC, lhl' 
N,1l!->ih i, Th e W hit wo rlhi ,1n, 
,i nd KWRS also en jnyl' d till' 
bL·nefit s of be ing ,1C,1c!cm ic 
Ci,1SSL'S. 
Stu dent fees Wt'r L' used 
lo p,1y staff sa luries ,rnd p rn -
v idc fund s u se d for e,1ch 
g r()up s' budget. Ju ~l likl' ,rny 
o lh L·r club , med ia nw l with the 
bud get commitlL'e L'\'e r~· 
sp rin g tn work out the ne xt 
yc<1r's bud get. The cdilor s- in-
chicf of the Nalsih i and The 
Whit\"-'Orth ian and the genera l 
m anager o f KWR S al so hc1d to 
,1ttl'nd v,eek ly ASWC me etin gs 
and se rve on \'ar io us co mmit -
tees . 
Each of the media g roup s 
held a week ly cla ss 
fo r whi ch stu dl'nl s co uld re-
ceiv e one academic cred it. A 
link wa s also e~la blished with 
th e com111unicalion studies dc-
porhrnmt th ro ugh th e rn le o f 
the advi sers who provid ed 
evalu a tion lti s tude n ts and 
ilcted ,1s lia iso ns to the dep art -
ment. Th e thr ee cla sses were 
graded on ,111 t\-Pass-Fail sys-
tem , furlhl'r link in g them ll> 
aca dcmi c cl,1sses . Whi le be ing 
a com 111unic,1lion s major was 
not rl'quin·d to p;irtic ipa tC' in 
the se clc1ssL'S, m a ny s tud ent s 
1,·ith thi !->m<1jliru se d th e class es 
for \'c1IL1,1b lc ex perie n ce for 
the ir futu res in mediil o pl'r,1-
lion s . 
T he Nahihi , 
W hit wo rth ':; yea rb ook, w.:1s 
naml.'d a fter a Spokane lndi ;in 
word m l'a nin g " ;imong the 
p in es." Th l' boo k re cei ve d 
g rc<1l acc laim in the pa st \\' ith 
las t ye,1r's bn ok bein g judged 
,1S h-1 \'-
in g Onl' 
o f the 
l1L'sl clL·-
s ig ns of 
a l l the 
co ll ege 
, . l' ,1 r -
book s 
p LI b -
dy Brett , The Whitworthi,rn editor-in-chi e f, 
:usses the futur e of th e publ ic,1tion wi th Mark 
cson, n ext year's edi tor -i n-chi ef. 
Photographer s: Jason Decker , Chris Wood s, Carrie 
WassN , Jennette S iebe ns . 
I ' ll< J/'() : CHRIS ll 'OOn.., 
1'1 fl !TO : DA VE ROT! I 
li~l1L'd by Tay lor Pub lishin gCo. 
Meet ing C\'ery :vlonda y n ig ht 
s tudent s were respo nsib le for 
1.2nsu rin g cove r age of jus t about 
l' vcr y th ing th at happe,wd al 
Wh itwort h and in the commu-
nit y dur in g the year. 
The Whitwnrth ian wns a 
Wcl'kly new sp <1per lh;it cov -
c rL·d th e gene r,11 d ay- lo-d ay 
l' \ 'en ts o f the co l icgL'. Th e class 
met eve ry Sunda y night , and 
the paper came out everyT uc s-
day , except for CL'rl,1in ho lid ay 
wee ks and Jan Term . Th e pa-
per al so received ,1wards for 
d es ign e xcel len ce, twcral l 
qua lity, and ind iv idu, 11 article s 
by staff 1,-rilcrs. 
KWR S 1vas \Vhitw urth 's 
:;;tu dentope ralcd rJdio s lation. 
W ith 16 walls o f powe r, the 
s tation cou ld be hen rd throu g h 
mu ch of the no rth s ide of Sp o-
ka ne, and at tinw s, even on th e 
South Hi ll. Wit h a d aih · sched-
u le mad e up of t1,·o hou r 
shows, ,1 wide arri'ly of mu s ic 
wasoffcred . Whilcm os tofthe 
mu sic wo uld fit into .:i "co llege 
a lte rn at ive " cnle go ry, mu sic 
ranging from opera to rap , 
co untr y to rcgg<1c, and every -
thin g in bl'l\\'ec n cou ld be 
h eard du r in g ope r a tion,11 
ho ur s . 
- Dm,c /foll r 
I 
Seve r,11 memb er of th e S ki T ea m 
t,1ke p.irt in dr y land trainin g . Thi s 
ty pe of trainin g is de s igned to build 
s t,1min .1, s trength, and mobi lity that 
is needed for racing. 
l'/--10/0 Cl/1\IS \\ "l) UO:, 
Sk i Team . Front Row: Tim Owe n, Jer em y Porter , 
So mm er Russ ell , Alis un Knowle s, Ke lley Sa lmon , 
G ina Shaw. Back Row : Emil y And o nian , Tayt 
Knowle s, Jon Riba ry, Jaso n Fligo r, Mark Bowke r, 
Dan Stee le , Eric De Vrie s, .\1ike Steven s, Stephani e 
Sh imek , C har les Judd , Jo hn And oni an . 
f'NOTO: C/--IRIS \\ '000.S 
-- -- ----- ~--- ---.-i,. ,--- --
(ttftlltnGL M I 
\v!c1te ,· l?Jo. Sl , iing olfer C'o1npc tit ive ('l1all c nge 
in fun cnv i,·onmc nt 
Bes ide s th e foct thc1l b Plh 
u se ,1 form o f wa ler c1s ,111 int e-
g ral par t o f lh L' plavin g fidd , 
w,l lL' r po lo ,111d sk iing h,l\ 'e 
very littl e in comm on. But fo r 
th e Wa ter Po lo Cl u b and th e 
S~i Team , the hvo s purts 
sh,1rcd mnrL' than water. Both 
grnups cu ns is tc d o f peop le 
w ho enjo yed a n activit y, but 
Lk s i red lo go cl step bl'yo nd 
sim ple p ar ticip at ion. It was 
th e ch alle nge of compl'l il ion 
that th esL' two sp ort s sha red . 
Th e W,1tcr Po lo Clu b was 
foun d ed thr ee yea r-. ago by 
Toby Ho ldr id ge, a ml'mber of 
the sw i111 te ,1r11 who h,1s si nce 
g rad u a ted. C u rr ent p n.:sid ent 
and juni or Lea Stene r-.on, w h o 
is also ,1 nwmbe r o f the swi m 
team, s,1id that the club w as 
sta rted ,1s ,1 m eans to s lay in 
sh ape d urin g th e o ff-seaso n 
and lo h,1\T fun . 
"Sw imming is su ch 
,1n indiv idual spo rt, 
so it is n ice to be 
,1ble tu p l,1y " teom 
spo rt in the wa te r," 
sh e sa id . The club 
at tra c lL'd Jbo u t 12 
peoplL' on ,1 rcgul c1r 
basis, b ut Steve nso n 
sa id that the num-
ber s flu ctu a ted dL'-
pcn din g on sc hcd -
sun Kn ow les qua lifi ed for th e Region.t i 
,petition he ld in M cCa ll, Idaho , by con sistentl y 
shin g at th e top of the s t,111dings th rou g hou t 
e.ison. 
!'/JOTO- // ,\' \ 'rTTE 5/l Ill. .\ ';; 
ul es. 
Th e clu b m e t at least 
tw icL'" week for p rac tice, and 
entL'rcd thr ee tournaments thi -, 
sc,1son. Stene rson said th,11 
the g ,1rne wa s ta kl' n mor e ser i-
ous ly th an an intramura l sport, 
but that it wa s s till me ant to be 
fun. She sa id, "fvlos t of u s Ml' 
lw re for the ch ,11lenge . It is ,1 
n ew sport fo r 111, ny o f tlw 
pl'Op le w h o pl,1y ." Sh e ad d ed 
th ,1t most of thnse in the clu b 
wne a lso members of thL' 
Sw im Team . As for th e futur e 
of the team, Stene rso n sa id that 
s he hope d it g et s bt>tll'r. 
" l)eople keep gaining in krl·St 
in the sp o rt. We a rc tr y ing to 
ge l new eq uipm ent and po ss i-
b lv eve n ho s t ,1 tou rn ament in 
the n ea r futur e." 
Th e mem be rs of the Ski 
Te a m, like those in the Wat e r 
Polo Club, i1lso e njoyed a cha l-
lenge and dcsi red to bu i Id i1 
stro nger prngrc1m in the fu-
tu re . Accorc.ling to He L1dCoach 
Jim Ne nde l, the team skied as 
a mem ber of th e Unitl·d Sta tes 
Co llegiate Sk iing Associatio n . 
He added th,1tW hit wnrth 111<1y 
compete n ext ye<1r ,1l th e 
CAA Division I ll level du e 
lo th e number of sc hoo ls in the 
No rthwL'Sl that w an t to com-
pe te at the va rs ity leve l. 
This year's season 
p rove d to be a disap p o in tment 
for m,rn y o n th e te,1m . /\ 
disapointing w int er wi th ve ry 
littk'Srn)11' ca used tr<1ining time 
to be cu t sh ort and tl·w con fer -
en ce ch ,1111pio n sh ips lo be ca n -
celed. "Even though the sea -
son was sho rt , I fl,c l tha t tlw 
teams co mpet ed wt:11 and have 
bui lt ,1 foundat io n for a strong 
p rog r,1111," said NL'ndel. DL·-
spi te the d isap poinlingseason , 
one member o f till' c lub, fre sh-
m an A lisu n Know les, man -
aged tu qu a lify for the regional 
co m pet itio n h eld in McC1 II, 
Idaho . Seniur Tt1y t Knuwks , 
A lisu n's brothe r, s,1id, "She h,1s 
l,1id ,1 foun dat io n ,ind th e on ly 
pla ce for her lo go is up in till' 
stan dings ." 
Current ly a club spo rt, 
the sk i team hL,pcs to become ,1 
va rs ity spo rt in th e futur e . 
'e nd cl sa id th,1t the costs .1re 
high , and tha t s u ppo rt is h.1rd 
tu find for a sport in which 
ev n y competi tion takes pl.1ee 
c1w,w from the sc hool. 
The futu re of bo th c lu bs 
SVL'lllS brigh t, w ith m any Ill'\\. 
p,1rt ic ipants w ho enjoyed the 
ch,1llenge of co mp eti t ion ,111d 
d esi red to ra ise the ir own lev-
els ~1f skill . 
- Dnzi1• l?ot/1 
CilO c:: = I = ~ c:: ca = ~ = 
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Robe rt Fusaro demo nstrates diff erent 
tec hniqu es lo the audien ce at an April 
se min ar spon sore d by the Karate -do 
Club on c,1mpu s . 
PHOTO. CHRIS \VOODS 
Wom en's Fastpit ch Sof tball. 
l'll (ff() : Clll<l 5 IV(1()nS 
----~--
'RIDt. 
Stud ents find w<:ys to st~ 1n shape 
Th e Karate-do Club , 
Whitworth Wh eel Club, and 
Wom en 's Fas t Pit ch Softba ll 
Club we re all a pa rt o f our 
Whit wo rth society . 
Kara tc-do me tcver yS tm-
dc1y a fternoon as a tr aini ng 
class for Karate memb ers. 
Jeremy Brun o sc1id that 
he beca me involved in karat e 
r1fter being attacked down-
tow n durin g En Chri sto. Ka-
rat e helped improv e his body 
dy namics (i.e. pos tur e and bal-
ance ). lncrease d confid ence 
and ability to pay at tenti on 
were som e benef its th at Jenni ·· 
fer Ramey and Bonn ie Reeves 
expe ri enced. 
The Kara te-d o Club held 
a few matches thi s yea r, and 
some memb ers attend ed c1 con-
ference in Port lan d, Orego n, 
give n by the nu mbe r one in-
st ru ctor. On Ap ril 13 and 14 
honor ary memb er of th e Whitw o rth Wh ee l 
b peda ls b y th e Op era Hou se. 
PHOTO.· CHRIS WOODS 
Whitworth put on a semin ar 
wit h th e hi ghest rankin g U .S. 
tra diti onal Jap an ese kar ate in-
structor Robert Fusaro, who 
ho lds a third deg ree b lack bel t. 
Th e Whitworth Whee l 
Club con sisted of a gro u p of 
people who liked to ge t to-
ge th er to rid e bicycl es . They 
rod e in form ally onc e or twice 
a we ek in Spo kan e. Membe rs 
ga there d to talk shop , discuss 
w hich parts we re the bes t to 
u se, and trade m agazines. 
Th ey a lso mainta ined a goo d 
re lation ship with the loca l bike 
sh ops and procure d di scoun ts 
for th e stud ents of Whi twor th. 
Wome11'sFast-P itchSoft-
ball was in it s seco nd yea r as a 
club , prov idin g wo men wit h 
recrea tion in tl1e great ou t-
doo rs . 
ln the first year the club 
had a few pi ck-up ga me s and 
many fun d raiser s, but this year 
the tea m focu sed on play ing 
many more games . 
lt was hopcfu I th at sof t-
bal I tea m will become a vars ity 
sp or t in 1997-98. Since th e club 
beg an , it has bee n in teresting 
for so ftba ll team fou nd er An-
d rea Smith and the oth er mem-
bers beca us e Whitwor th was 
not in com plianc e with Title 
lX regu lations, requirin g an 
equa l nu mbe r of men 's and 
wom e n's va rsity sports . The 
gro u p and th e co llege have 
bee n st ru gg ling with how the y 
can mee t each oth ers needs. 
- Mnndy Hnns 
Students lift their voi ces and hands 
in praise during Ho sanna. Whether 
silting or standi ng with eyes closed 
or hand s lifted up , individual s felt 
free to wor ship in th eir own unique 
wa y . 
PHOTO: CA RRIE WASSEi~ 
Youn g Life leader s gath er together befo re breaking 
off to mentor th e ir res p ectiv e high sc hool groups. 
PHOTO: Cf-IRIS WOODS 
Vo ices rai sed in pra isL'. /\ 
comfortin g word fro m a friend. 
Thl' rn.:iny studl'nl s invo lved in 
fellow ship g roup s sought Lo lift 
each othe r up du ring th eir lime 
spent ill Fdlov vs hip of C hri sti;in 
Athlelt' s, Youn g Life, and I lo-
Sil 11 I1cl. 
Fe llowship o f C hri s tian 
Athll'les gc1thL'red togctlwr .:ith-
lc lcs fur ,1 limL' lo build friend-
shi ps ,rnd help suppo rt those 
\\'h o \\T rL' s tru gg ling w ith the 
s tre sses of a lhkti cs . "The pur -
pose of Fellow ship of Chri stian 
i\ Lhll'LL'S is lo brin g nlhlcl es ,m d 
o tlwrs who vvish Los u pporl illh-
lcti cs to gethe r in ,1 uniqu e sc t-
lin!J; that ,1dd rcsses their need s," 
exp la ined junior Sharlccn Lucas. 
Tlw g roup did thi s throu gh ac-
ti vities such as pi zza p,1rti es in 
th e Fieldhou se . 
Youn g Life par t icipants 
Hosanna wor s hi p tea m lead s a group o f 
nts in prai se durin ga Tu esd ay ni g ht me eting. 
mr shi p team le.id so ngs, p laye d ins tru ments , 
h,Hed verses w ith th e gro up. 
!'I/OTO: C1\RRIE WA SSFR 
,,·e re ,Kti ve leade rs 
in hi g h sc hoo l 
Youn g Lif e clubs. 
H o we\' Cr, be fo re 
they cou Id be pre-
pared to lead hi gh 
sc h oo l group s, the y we nt 
through a train ing pro cess . 
Beside s th eir WL'ekly tra inin g 
sess ion , Youn g Lifers met for .:i 
Wedne sday mornin g Bib le 
Stud y .:ind weekly di sc iple ship 
g roup s . These meet ings helped 
g roup membe rs s p u r e.:ich 
other on spir itu<1lly to become 
bdter leade rs . 
Anot her m;ijo r fe llow-
shi p g roup on camp u s wa s 
Ho s;inn c1. O n Tue sd ay ni ghts, 
close Lo two hundr ed s tuden ts 
g,1there d to gether in or d er 
spend lim e in pra ye r c1nd pra ise 
Go d . " I love ge ttin g togethe r in 
one place wit h a ll my friend s 
,rnd ce lebr a tin g the Lo rd ," 
comm en ted fres hm an Les lie 
ord yke . 
Man y stud ent s felt tha t 
Ho sa nn a help ed them to un-
loc1d thes tressoft hewe ek . "The 
ene rge tic fellowship and pra ise 
arc a weekly rev ival for me ," 
e plained fres hm an Lor i 
Say lor. "When I am hav in g an 
es pecia lly st ressf ul week, God 
see m s to reall y break th rough 
and give mt' peace a l I lo-
sa n na1" exc laimed sop ho-
more Ange la Rey nold s . 
In mtdi tion, Hosanna 
prov ided an env ironment 
th a t he lp ed s tud e nt s 
strengt hen th eir re la tionsh ip 
w ith C h rist. " It st rength ens 
and m otiva tes me to sec oth -
ers pr a is ing God at H o-
sa nn a," sa id fresh men Jare d 
Sto ne. "Tt rea lly encouraged 
me to spend mo re ti me in 
p ra yer w i th God," co m-
m en te d fre shman Ry lan d 
T a ni g uchi. Jun io r Grant 
Go ins con clud ed , "The Sp iri t 
of God is definite ly the re in 
Ho sa nn a ." 
- Je111ifer Ruegg 
Pla ying with a ll their wind , th is li ne 
of trump eters from Wind Ensembl e 
join s in th e melod y. 
PI-IOTO: CA RN.IE WASSER 
Hot ai r is w hat Wind Ensemb le is a ll ab out , 
esp ecia lly wh ile practi cin g on a warm spr ing 
afternoon. 
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Makin g music is what Bell Ensemble is a ll about 
PI-IOTO.· CARRIE WASSER 
B e lls & Wind lnslrurn e nts c re at e be auti±~l me lodi c s 
The ringi ng o f be lls and 
the blowing o f horns fi I led the 
M usic Bu ildin g thi s yea r with 
the sound s of live mu sic. Bell 
and Wind Ensembl e bo th had 
a fulfillin g yea r with concert s 
and prac tice. 
Wind Ensem ble was in -
stru cted by Scott Adkin s. Al-
though thi s was his only year 
at Whit wor th, he left his mar k 
behin d. He led th e Wi nd En-
semb le with mu ch enthu siasm 
and showe d the wor ld what 
Whit wo r th m usic st ud ent s 
we re all abou t thro u gh tour s 
and conce rts . 
"We ha d two majo r con -
ce rts a ltoge ther . Plus we will 
be p layi ng for gradu ation. We 
also went on tour aro und the 
No rth wes t. Some of th e places 
th a t we tour ed we r e 
Kenn ew ick, Sea ttle, Portland, 
may loo k th e sa me , but each pl ays an 
iual part in the pi eces perform ed. 
PI-IOTO: CAJ<J<IL'. WASSf R 
and Gig Harbo r. lt 
was a lot of fun ," comme nt ed 
sop homore Rob in Kolb. 
The tour led them to eight 
di fferen t Pr esby teri an 
chur ches. When not perform-
ing, Wind Ensembl e mem bers 
we nt sight -see ing or relaxe d 
for a while with th e famili es 
who offered them their homes. 
"T think th at the tour was 
the high light of th e yea r," sa id 
Kolb. "We also playe d two 
concer ts here in Spo kane." 
Bell Ensemble a lso put 
o n p e rformances he re a nd 
aro un d the Nor th west . They 
performed th ree concer ts alto-
ge ther--one with the choir for 
a Chri stm as per form an ce, one 
in M arch for the Spo kane com -
mu nity in a be ll ringers confer-
ence at a loca l high schoo l, and 
one in April as a last note o f th e 
yea r. 
"We go t to go ove r to 
Sea ttle with th e Whit wo rth 
Choir lo perform a Ch ristmas 
co ncer t. We perfor m ed in 
chur ches in Sea tt le a nd 
Bellevue. I enjoye d it ," said 
freshm an Lori Sawye r. 
It was a new yea r for th e 
Bell Choir. Ma ny of th e m em -
bers we re freshm en, along with 
a new dir ecto r. 
"Kath y Bea l was a very 
goo d dir ector. She ma de the 
year fun and excit in g a long 
with keepin g eve ryt hin g ru n-
nin g smoo th . It was a goo d 
year eve n with so ma ny new 
peop le. I am look in g forwar d 
to d oing it next yea r," replied 
Sawyer. 
- Erin Groef;emn 
I 
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Chapel Singers, another musi ca l 
group, performs at the weekly Chapel 
servi ce under dir ect ion of Ben 
Brueggemeier. 
fl HOTO: CA l?.I\IE WA SSEi~ 
The steps behind the Opera Hou se provid e a 
perfect setting for th e Whitworth Choir . 
PHOTO : CHRI S WOODS 
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Singers cook musjcal feas t 
The recipe for mu sic to 
th e ca rs? Begin with 60 Whit-
worth College voices, add in 
the Spoka ne Symphony, and 
finish up with the Spokane 
Symphon y Cho rale. No t onl y 
does this create a mu sical ma s-
terp iece to the cars, it also cre-
ates the celebration of the 50th 
anniv ersa ry of the Spokane 
Symp hony that was held May 
10 and 12. 
The sy mph ony celeb ra-
tion was one of the man y per-
formances for the Whitworth 
Choir this year . The choir did 
not go on tour but , a long with 
a brass section and handbe lls, 
performed their annual Chri st-
mas program at seve ral ven-
ues in Seattle and concluded 
the holid ay seaso n with three 
perform an ces in Spokane. 
According to Dr. Randi Von 
Ellefson, Ch oral Dir ector , the 
Ben Brody dir ects hi s choral group , The 
ictionares , at the clo se of a Chap el serv ice. 
Pl/O TO: CARRIE WASSER 
performan ces we re 
"a r tist ica lly r e-
warding ." 
The choir also 
performed for 700 
high schoo l choir 
s tudents in 
Vancouve r, Wash-
ington at the Festi-
val of Excellence w hich hon-
ors the top high schoo l choi rs. 
In addition, the choral group 
perform ed at the American 
Ch oral Directo r's Co nference 
which was held in Spoka ne 
this year. The y joined other 
local choir s and the Spokan e 
Sy mphony to p erform th e 
Sy mphon y of Psa lm s by 
Stravin sky as we ll as perfo rm-
ing pie ces as an indiv idu al 
choir . 
One of the chang es to the 
choir thi s ye ar was the de -
creas ed size. Tr aditionall y the 
choir has had 75-80 member s, 
but Ellefson de cided to cut the 
numbe r down to arou nd 60 
singe rs. 
"A lot of colleagues have 
enco ur aged me to mak e the 
choir more se lective, and it has 
been good in term s of clarity," 
sa id Ellefson. "We h ave never 
sung better be cause of the unit y 
and connection with one an-
ot her . Artistica lly, we per-
formed with high e r s tan-
dard s." 
Senior Ben Brucggemeier 
direct ed thi s year's Chape l 
Singers which is a vo lunt eer 
choir and perform s at th e 
w eek ly Chap el serv ice. 
Anoth er student-J ed cho-
ra l program was th e 
Bcnedictionarcs , headed by 
juni or Ben Brody. The eight-
member group p er formed at 
the close of the Wedne .sday 
servi ces and also for loc al 
group s. 
The chora l le adersh ip 
this yea r w as headed by senior 
Ra chel H ornor (president) , 
Bruggemeier , wh o repl aced 
Jeff. Schroeder at semester as 
vi cc pres ident , and seniors Josh 
Bruns and Doug Haub and jun-
iors Ama nd a Rillos and Amy 
Clark who wer e chap lains and 
led devotion s on Mond ays , 
closing prayer s at the end of 
each week , and pra yers before 
each concert. 
"It wa s a very rewa rdin g 
mu sica l yea r," said Ellefson. 
"We sang a very broad spec-
trum. lt was a mu ch tight e r 
gro up wit h six ty." 
Auditions for the Whit-
worth Cho ir were held in the 
fall, judging students on the ir 
o rient ation with mu sic and 
singing, voca lizing,s ightr ead-
ing and being ab le to suffi-
cient ly m atch pitch . 
- Mary Kay Campbell 
. ,, 
A111bcr John son and ot her Amnest y 
me111be rs dccor ,1te bowl s whi l e 
skipp ing .1 mea l to prote s t th e abuse 
of childr en. 
/'//OTO: 1-:f{/S"/ / ,\ '; \ l'E Y/<0/ I AZ 
,\111n,·~ty lntern. 1tion.1! : K.1rin I lo ls in ge r, Amber 
fohn ~on , K.ucn H.1wor th , Al ire T homp son , ,\1,1rt.1 
l' cd,·r , nn , ;\lo lly 11,l'>pcl,, Kri , tin ,1 Pcy ro ll ,v , Ay,1rnc 
T sud .1. 
f'fl <lf(> : CJ/1~/~ \\C )(Jn~ 
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Circle K Int erna tion a l: Pront Row : Sara h Bade , Lori 
Ma cduff , Tonia Ald crmann , Ja son Rose . Second 
Row : Ilona Nagy,S tephan ic Wa rner, Erica Hampton , 
He,1the r St.irk , Poshe Mont gomery , J ill C ummin gs . 
f'H()T() : crncu K f,\ 'Trn ,\' A T/ ONAL 
Anna Carn eg ie gro oves to the 111usic at th 
Circle K 70' s Dan ce at th e end of Kiss the Pl 
We ek. Admi ss ion was a doll ar or a can c 
food with a ll proceed s go in g to charity. 
f'rf OT O: Cll<CL/_ K IN TF HN ATIONA 
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From '>,1ck lun che s t o 
13(w;Jing Por Kid'>' S,1ke, se rv ice 
extended wc l I beyo nd the sco pe 
of tlw Whitwort h com munity. 
S tudent group'> s u ch a s En 
Chri'>to, C irc le K lntern at ional , 
A mnl' :--tv l11kr 11.iti o nal , and 
Co mp ,1'>'>ion Wo rk s st rove to 
mah.e \ Vhit\\'o rth , Spokane, and 
th e \\'orld a bettL'r place. 
En Ch ri'>to pr o\' ided stu-
dl'n h tlw l'pp nrt unit -y to mini s-
ter to tlw IL''>~ fortunat e of the 
Spoka ne ,1rt'a. During th e 11·eek, 
gro up s gat he red ford isci ples hi p 
mL'et i ng'>, '>,ind 1,vich-makin g ses-
~ion s, ,md di stri b uti on of food 
in dnwntown Sp okan e . "The 
main go.ii of go in g downtown 
w as to w itn ess to the peopl e 
ther e," s tated fres hm an Lo r i 
1'vl,1ed u ff . "Some ti mes peopl e 
didn ' t wan t to hea r the Word , 
but ll"e per s is ted anyway. Th e 
I .or d 11·,1.., real ly 1,·ith u s." Praye r 
J mrmb ('r, or}~ ,1ni11.•d in di,ciplei,hip (onC' night 
tond.l} thrnu~h Thur'-d,1, to bring groccrics1 
nd mini , try,, ou trc.·rch <S,1turd~t) lunch de lt\ ·e rr 
p.111iuns hi p), .1nd lunch-111,11,.ing (S. 1turda y 
,11 Whitw o rth Pr,•,b v ter i,111 Church). The group 
lin.l t('d pr.l) l ... r n .'lJUc,t, . 
/'//( l / ()· C \ 1rn1 F \ \ 'A_:;srn 
meeting s he lp ed to 
g i\'l ' s piritu a l 
s tren gt h to the st u-
dents ll'ho volun-
teere d d oll' ntm, ·n . 
E1·er yo ne in vo h ·ed 
w ith En C hr isto did 
n o t lea ve wi t hout 
puttin g a littl e in ,1nd 
ge ttin g a lot more 
out . 
C ircle K ln kr -
na ti o nc1l, c1 SL'rv ice 
club spo nso red by Ki11·,111i-, l11-
tern c1tional , so ugh t lo lwlp not 
onl y the reside n t<, o f Spok an e 
but the impo ve ri s hed of the 
wo rld . To he lp th o:--e w ith lo-
din e Defi ciency l)i sordL·r in th ird 
wo rld count ries, CK I me mbe rs 
organi ze d nunwrou:-- fund -ra is-
ers throu g hout the ye ar. By man -
n ing conCL''>Sion !:>land s at the 
Spokane arena , hol d ing Kiss the 
Pig Weck fund-raisL•rs, and w,1it-
in g tabl es, CK I !wiped North-
we~ t Med ical Teams rai~e fu nds 
to bring n1L'dic,1l su pp lies to 
needy in Spok,lllL' and around 
th e wor ld . ML'mber s abo rai sed 
money fo r ch .1ritiL''i like th e Big 
Brot lwr s/Sis lers of Sp oka ne 
thrnu g h Bow l for Kid s Sa ke and 
co l lcrtl'd supp lies for C rosswa lk 
in Spo kc11w. "Circll' K ha s d one a 
lo t thi s yl'a r. I am proud of the 
m,rn y o.;erv iCl' hour s th a t we ha ve 
p ut in," commented Pre sident 
Sar,1h H,1d L'. 
\Vh iil' Circ le K wo rk ed in 
pMlnl'rs hi p wi th Ki\1·anis ln te r-
n,1ti\ln,1l, Amn c~ty Inte rnati ona l 
\\'orkl'd to in for m pe op le about 
11·o rld1, ·ide pri so ne rs of con-
'>Cienre, ,ictin g as ad\·ocates for 
thl' opp ressed. A ny person ,,·ho 
w a~ impri so ned o r mistreate d 
bec,1use t1f th e ir race, re ligion, 
l,111gu.igc, ethni city, or po litica l 
,1ffili ta ion without adv oca ting o r 
usi ng v iolent mea sur es w a~ a 
pr isoner of consciL'l1CL'. Oncl' 
cases \\'ere recci \"l' d b,· Kri!:>ti n,1 
Pey rollaz , Amne sty'.:; . tudcnt 
Coo rdinat or, me mber,; 11'L'rL' in-
form ed and the letter ll'r it ing 
beg an. Prison wardens, gm 'L'rn -
mcn t offic ia ls, an d rclakd per -
so ns we re inu ndat ed w ith ll't-
te rs pleading fo r pr i:--li ne r 
rights. "It ca n be exc it ing lx--
causc so me time~ we get letters 
back from peopil'," sta led 
Peyro llaz . Al th ough 
\l\'h itll'o rt h's Arrn w~ty group 
,, ·as sma ll, thL• ll'ork or "up-
hold ing the lnt l'rna tion,11 Dec-
lar a tion n fHum ,rn Righ t:--" ha d 
a p henomcn ,11 impact upon the 
11·orld commun ilv. 
PeL)pk ,1Cl'O'>'> thl' c,1111pu., 
and a round the wor ld ll'orked 
to make the ir c11111111uni tic.., <1 
be tte r pl ,1cc. Wlwthn '>ludcnts 
col lectc d fund s, wroll' letters, 
made s,rnd w ichL'S, o r formed 
pray er ch,1ins, Whit wort h stu -
dent~ 111ad l'<1n df ort to imp ro ve 
their wo rld com mun ity. 
- /ill Cu111111i11g~ 
Preparing to go trick-or -treatin g, 
members of the International Club 
are ready to collect candy. Members 
a lso carved pumpkins and learned 
about this timel ess tradition. 
PHOTO: AIME/: LLL/07 T 
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Hawai ian Clu b Front Row: Aub rey Ak ana , Mic he le Sa les, M eli ssa Beime s, LauJe a Smyt h e,a nd Camille 
M ald onado. Sec ond Row : Lokahi Viernes , Bran di Barrett, Ka le le Blai sde ll , Niku Hall , Craig Ito , Katie 
G inn , and Juli e Barrett. Thir d Row : Lori lfuku , Ju stin M ess m an, Brandon M ok iao, Le iohu Low , Earl 
Quon , Kri s Ve gas, and Loui s Vargas. 
PHOTO : CH RIS WOODS 
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Gl ubs dea 1 with lack: of' interest, rebuilding 
By display ing different cu l-
tural views and identitie s, four 
clubs showed the Whitwo rt h 
com munit y that diversity needed 
to be d iscussed . While the Ha-
wa iian Club , Asia n America n 
Club, and Black Student Union 
targe ted speci fic groups of people, 
the lnt e rn ational Club dealt with 
stud en ts from various cou ntrie s 
and backgrou nd s. 
The lnternat ional C lub 
faced the task o f s tart ing from 
scratc h and rebuild in g itse lf. 
Presiden t Aimee Elliott said th at 
there was "nothin g to v,rork from" 
and that "nothing was writte n on 
paper." This caused prob lems 
for the elec ted officia ls . With no 
1,vritten duties, thcoff icers had no 
ide a w here to start from and had 
to have elect ions held aga in. Th is 
timet hed utic'S for each office were 
spec ified and written down. 
With the offices defined, the 
officer s decided to revamp the 
miss ion stat ement and recon-
st ruct th e Interna-
tiona l Club Banquet. 
Food and cult ur e 
would st ill be the 
main emp ha sis, but 
ther e wou ld be more 
of an effort to in.elude 
American stud en ts . 
With these changes, Elliott said 
that the goals of the club were to 
"bring more internation a l and 
American stude nts toget her on the 
Whitworth campus, tear down 
some of the barriers that keep us 
apart, and crea te more commu-
ni ty." 
From potluck s to a cultu ral 
awareness fair for the chi ldren of 
Excels ior, the In ternationa l Club 
kept bu sy with eac h other and the 
people that were cur iou s about 
other cu lt ures . The membe rs 
showed mo re than Whitwort h 
abo ut their native or ig ins and tra-
dition s. 
The H awaiia n Club allowed 
Hawaiian stude nts to keep the ir 
cul tu re dose by. With a d inner for 
freshman st udents and hocke y 
games to wa tch, the Haw aiian Club 
kept busy hav ing fun and relax-
ing. Said Preside nt Louis Varga s, 
the goa ls of the club were "to have 
a good time." Wit h mor e activ ities 
for members, the club tried to reach 
an optimal amoun t of fun. By ha v-
ing a scavenge r hunt in May and a 
picni c at the end of the year, the 
club did a ll it could to ma ke an 
enjoya ble year for its members . 
Beside s fun and game s, the 
Hawaiian Club also parti cipated 
in the annua l \llulticultural foru m 
International C lub outings to such p laces as ice 
skatin g rink s offer ample opportunity to learn 
about American culture. Skating to the mu sic and 
ac tion s of "YMCA" do esn't h urt either. 
,hm an Kanokwan Tech aph anga m carves a 
npkin at th e Hill Hou se Hallow ee n part y. The 
1se offered num ero u s activities for student s. · 
PI-IOTO: AIMEE ELUOIT 
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and Luau . With traditional danc-
ing and singing, the clu b showed 
the Whitwo rth community a p iece 
of th eir rn lture. 
The Black Stud ent Union 
offered the Whitwort h commu-
nity a look at a cu lture tha t is 
under-repres ented on campu s. 
The club was used as "a cha nnel to 
give us a vo ice," sa id Presiden t 
Makeba And rews. 
Stude nts had a gl impse of 
b lack cu ltur e th rough d ifferen t 
activities on campus . Duri ng Black 
History Mo nth, the club invited 
the Rev. Happy Walki ns. Rev. 
Walkins recited \llartin Luth er 
King's "I Have a Dream" speech 
during chapel. The club a lso had 
a mov ie n ight wh ich feat ured 
black themes. 
While thes e clubs kept busy, 
t he Asian American C lub 
st ruggled to find a niche on the 
Whitwort h campus. Though the y 
had a turnout of abo ut 12st udents 
at the ir first mee ting, the Asian 
America n Club did not generate 
much in tere st throughou t the year. 
Pres iden t Andrea Tiber i was not 
sure whe th er or no t there wa s a 
desire for th e club . Said Tiberi, 
"Th is just wasn't the year for it, 
unfo rtuna tely." 
- Rebecca Luna 
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LARRY DEAN EDGEMON 
Hometown, 
Rosalia, Wash. (Population 627) 
Mos t Va l uab l e Possession, 
Hardbound copy of "The World of Pooh", 
Granny's collection of Harvard Classics, and 
my memories 
What nobody knows ' 
about me, 
I am in the ABBA Fan Club 
and I have a tattoo 
Gues t s at Fantasy 
Di nn er Party, 
Rush Limbaugh (so I could poison his 
dinner). Barbra Streisand (so she could sing 
after dinner). and Jesus Christ (so I could 
ask forgiveness for poisoning Rush) 
Favorite Time of Day , 
Late evening. This is a time when I retire for 
the day, put on comfy clothes and enjoy a 
steaming cup of Earl Grey tea 
Lif e Phi l osop hy , 
1. Make weird sounds and faces when you 
are alone. Sometimes we need practice 
being ourselves 
2. Attitude is a prison, break free 
3. Practice being lovable. give flowers 
Favor i t e Marriott Meal, 
Fruit loops and yogurt 
Cheri s hed 
Whitworth Memo r y , 
Sara Revell and I celebrating her graduation 
on top of 5-mile, Baldwin Initiation, and my 
trip to Romania in January of 95 
Jeff Aden 
Philosophy 
Tonia Alderman 
International Business 
Rose Alto 
Psychology 
Ryan Amend 
Communications & Music 
John Andonian 
Business Management 
Jeffery Arkills 
Sports Medicine & 
Pre-Physical Therapy 
Melanie Atwood 
Education 
Brandon D. Bailey 
Religion 
Brandon T. Bailey 
Business Management 
Jason Bain 
Education 
Clark Bathum 
Music Education 
Jodi Baxter 
Accounting & Business 
Management 
ell» 
~ .e = CD 
Leah Bean ~ 
Education 
Mark Berntson 
Communications 
Christine Bishop 
Communications 
Jessie Bittner 
Sociology & 
Psychology 
Andrea Blake 
Mathematics 
Christopher Blake 
Elementary Ed.-
Mathematics 
Attila Bogdan 
Economics & 
\ 
International Business 
\\\ 
Emily Bradford 
Psychology 
Kevin Brady 
Theater 
Cynthia Brett 
Communications 
Lisa Bridges 
Elementary Ed.-
Psychology 
Joshua Brooks 
Physical Education 
I 
~ 
I 
Sarah Brooks 
Elementary Ed.-
Spanish 
Joshua Bruns 
Religion 
Tamara Bruns 
Nursing 
Carley Burrell 
Communications 
James Cannon 
Music 
Robyn Chambers 
History Education 
Joy Clegg 
Elementary Ed -
History 
Jay Colgan 
Physics 
Kelly Corder 
Business Management 
Delma Craig 
Mathematics 
Marisa Daligcon 
Education 
Elizabeth Dauenhauer 
History Education 
Michael De Hoog 
Sports Medicine 
Matthew Douglas 
Chemistry 
Frederic Dugenet 
English Linguistics 
Nathan Dunham 
Education 
-....__ L.!~ 
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Patricia Duquet 
Sociology & Theatre 
Brooke Earin 
Psychology 
Larry Edgemon 
Elementary Ed - History 
Susan Edwards 
Education 
Paul Emmans 
Biology 
Tatyana Fedchun 
Physics & Philosophy 
Ted Fedyk 
Communications 
Jamie Fiorino 
Journalism 
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MICHELLE SANDERS 
Home town, 
Portland. Ore. 
Mos t va l uab l e Po ssess io n , 
Any comfortable shoes and my quilt my 
grandma made me 
My Favorite Time of Day, 
ReaJJy late at night when you get those 
sappy giggles and everything's funny 
Somethi ng I Wis h I Woul d 
Have Don e Sooner, 
Realized that 8 a.m. classes are of the devil 
Life Phi losop h y, 
Let go and let God 
Favorite Marriott Meal, 
Grilled cheese sandwiches 
and tomato soup on Tuesdays! 
Che rished 
Whitworth Memory, 
When myself and three friends drove out to 
Camp Spalding and hiked to the cross. It 
was snowing and cold, but it was beautiful. I 
think we all realized what a blessing 
friendships are. 
' '\. 
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Sarah Force 
Chemistry 
Ana Franco 
International Exchange 
Darla Freeborn 
History Education 
Krista Galchutt 
Sports Medicine & 
Physical Education 
Chikako Gemmoto 
Business Management 
Meggan Gildehaus 
Sports Medicine 
Stephanie Green 
Elementary Ed- Music 
Gregory Haley 
Biology 
Gwendolyn Haley 
History 
Erica Hampton 
Elementary Ed-Art 
Kari Happ 
Psychology 
Peggy Hardt 
Cross-Cultural Studies 
JEREMY HAUB 
Home town, Portland. Ore. 
What Nobody Knows About :ie , llovebadinfomercials- theycheermeup 
Favorite Mu si cal Group, lndigoGirls 
My Favorite T ime of Day, The "magic hours"- the hour just after dawn and just 
before sunset 
Something I Wi s h I would Have Done Soo ner, Figuredoutmylife 
Life Philosophy, Give it all to Jesus. Play hard. Work harder. 
Favorit e Marriott Mea l, Clam chowder with cheese and a splash of 
Tabasco sauce 
Best Piec e of Advice from Advi se r, Don't underestimate the power 
of your dreams. Feel: dream with all you are. 
Cherished Whitw orth Memories, Climbing the tree in front of Mac Hall with 
three friends in fal and having someone take our picture from the ground. Playing with Jimmy Fish. 
Any other time spent with dear friends. 
<II.- • • ... 
Joy Harris 
History Education 
Jeremy Haub 
English 
Rachel Heiser 
English Education 
Randy Hendricks 
Arts Admin.- Music & 
Psychology 
Erika Herrmann 
History 
Aaron Holsworth 
Sociology 
Rachel Hornor 
Theater & 
Communications 
Joshua Hsieh 
Sociology 
Heidi Huntley 
Religion 
Kristian Husby 
Busines Management 
& Economics 
Marijana llincic 
International Business 
Christine Ingersoll 
Cross-Cultural Studies 
Elizabeth lnkpen 
Art- Paint/Draw / Print 
Angelica lsomura 
Psychology 
Peter Ives 
Political Studies 
April Jackson 
Mathematics & 
Education 
Christian Johnson 
Religion 
Christina Johnson 
Communications 
Lisa Johnstone 
Elementary Ed.-
Psychology 
Deborah Jones 
Elementary Ed. -
Sociology 
Kathy Jones 
Psychology 
Erik Karns 
Biology 
Yuko Kazawa 
Sociology 
Kevin Kee 
Chemistry & Biology 
Shannon Keesaw 
English ( Writing Track) 
Amanda Kelly 
Psychology & Spanish 
Prasoon Khanal 
Communications 
Junko Kimura 
Psychology 
Tamara Knapp 
History Education 
Dave Kohler 
English 
Ayako Kosaka 
Cross-Cultural Studies 
Ed Kross 
Religion & Philosophy 
,~ 
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JUSTIN RAY VISSER 
Hometown, 
Manhattan, Mont. 
Most v aluable Posses sio n, 
1957 Chevy Bel Aire 
What Nobody Knows 
About Me, 
I'm a member of the 
National Rifle Association 
Guests At Fantasy 
Di nner Party, 
The Dallas Cowboys! They are the best! 
What else do I have to say? 
My Favorit e Time of Day, 
Early mornings, watching the sunrise 
Lif e Philo s ophy, 
Do everything to the best of my ability. 
"I can do everything through Him who gives 
me strength." Philippians 4:13 
Favorite Marriott Meal, 
Salad bar or sandwich. I hated that place! 
Cherished 
Whi tworth Memory, 
Playing catch with a football outside Mac Hall 
with my roommate, Ben Brueggemeier 
. s I U I )I NI PR< )I IL I • 
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Kelli Krueger 
English 
Wade Kubota 
Pre-Engineering 
Richie Lane 
Communications 
Jennifer Langlois 
Sociology 
Mike Larkin 
History 
Rebecca LeRoy 
Psychology 
Christopher Leigh 
Theater 
Rebecca Lieser 
Sociology 
Cristina Lieske 
Chemistry 
Pei Yi Lin 
Post-Baccalaureate 
Kari Longmeier 
Elementary Ed - Sociology 
Arlianne Low 
Business Management 
Guadalupe Lozano 
Mathematics 
Angel Luna 
History & Spanish 
Brian Lynch 
Biology 
Jessica Macduff 
Elementary Ed - Sociology 
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ERICA HAMPTON 
Hometown, 
Othello, Wash. 
Most valuab l e 
Possession, 
My car because I bought it with my 
hard-earned money 
What Nobody Knows 
About Me, 
I collect he colored bread tags from Saga 
(it's an Education major thing) 
Guests at a Fantasy 
Dinner Party, 
Robin Williams. 
He'd be a hoot to listen to. 
Somet hin g I Wish I Woul d 
Have Done Soo ner, 
Stop to enjoy life and smell the roses! 
Va luabl e Advice From 
Adviser, 
If you ever need anything, you 
know my extension 
Favorite Marriott Mea l, 
I love that Sunday morning ravioli 
Cheris hed 
Whitw o rth Memory, 
Burying a time capsule under the new HUB 
with three of my closest friends 
.. ..,,,,,,~ ...... 
Trevor Macduff 
Biology 
Aleksandr a 
Markanovic 
Chemistry & Physics 
Sarah Marsh 
Communications 
Evans Mbajah 
Psychology & 
International Studies 
Andrew McFarland 
Biology 
Cameron McGillivray 
Math & Physics 
Laura McGladrey 
Nursing 
Chris McKinlay 
International Business 
& Bus. Management 
Shawn McVicker 
Physical Education 
Alan Michael 
Physics 
Guy Mikasa 
Accounting 
Brandon Mokiao 
Business 
Management 
Celeste Montibon 
Biology 
Erik Moore 
International Business 
Shannon Moore 
Journalism 
Sharon Moore 
Communication 
&Art 
en 
IC.. 
Cl 
'E 
m 
Cr.> 
Kanae Nakamura 
Cross-Cultural Studies 
Amy Nelson 
Philosophy 
Matthew Nelson 
Arts Administration 
I ( T akashi Nishioka M.I.M. 
' I 
Ann Oberlander 
Biology 
Lisa O'Donnell 
Accounting 
Jon Olson 
Elementary Ed -
-·· 
English t Heather Parish Enghsh (Lit Track) 
Christine Parker 
Sociology 
Sandra Pendleton 
Accounting & 
Business Management 
David Pommer 
Chem1stry- Bi0Chem 
Gregory Powers 
Pre-Engineering & 
Physics 
Natalie Preker 
Sociology 
Elizabeth Presti 
Religion 
Liza Rachetto 
Sports Medicine & 
Physical Education 
Grant H. Rasmussen , 
Spanish 
;.., 
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DAVID POMMER 
Home town , Issaquah, Wash. 
Most valuab l e Possession , My Salvation 
Guests At Fantasy Di nn er Party , Charles Darwin and Steve Meyer. I'm 
sure we would have a great conversation. 
What Nobody Knows About Me : I can't tell you 
Favorite Time of Day, I am realizing that ironically, in my seventh semester of this 
course, I am actually looking forward to Forum 
Something I wi sh I Would Have Done Sooner, Composed and 
posted haiku on the science building 
Most va l uab l e Piece of Advice From Adviser, Study early in 
the morning 
Cherished Whitworth Memory, Canoeing at The Weekend with Heidi Schmidt 
Valerie Reamer 
Psychology 
Jennifer Rice 
Chemistry & Biology 
Nicholas Roghair 
Physics 
Hannah Rossi 
Elementary Ed.-
Music 
Masafumi Saito 
Art- Paint/Draw / Print 
Steve Schadt 
Sports Medicine 
Scott Schmidt 
Art- Paint/Draw /Print 
& Psychology 
Sheri Schueler 
Psychology 
John Sedgwick 
International Business 
& Bus. Management 
Nicole Segawa 
Psychology 
Jeff Sells 
Music 
Kanae Nakamura 
Cross-Cultural Studies 
Amy Nelson 
Philosophy 
Matthew Nelson 
Arts Administration 
T akashi Nishio Ka 
M.I.M 
Ann Oberlander 
Biology 
Lisa O'Donnell 
Accounting 
Jon Olson 
Elementary Ed.-
English 
Heather Parish 
English (Lit Track) 
Christine Parker 
Sociology 
Sandra Pendletori 
Accounting & 
Business Management 
David Pommer 
Chemistry- Bio Chem 
Gregory Powers 
Pre-Engineering & 
Physics 
Natalie Preker 
Sociology 
Elizabeth Presti 
Religion 
Liza Rachetto 
Sports Medicine & 
Physical Education 
Grant H. Rasmussen 
Spanish 
I 
I 
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DAVID POMMER 
Home town , Issaquah. Wash. 
Most valuab l e Po ssess ion, My Salvation 
Guests At Fantasy Dinn e r Party , CharlesDarwinandSteveMeyer. I'm 
sure we would have a great conversation. 
What Nobody Know s About Me , I can't tell you 
Favorit e Ti me of Day , I am realizing that ironically. in my seventh semester of this 
course, I am actually looking forward to Forum 
Something I Wi sh I wo u l d Hav e Done Soon er , Composed and 
posted haiku on the science building 
Most va l uab l e Piece of Advice Fro m Adviser , Studyearlyin 
the morning 
Cherishe d Whitworth Memor y , Canoeing at The Weekend with Heidi Schmidt 
Valerie Reamer 
Psychology 
Jennifer Rice 
Chemistry & Biology 
Nicholas Roghair 
Physics 
Hannah Rossi 
Elementary Ed.-
Music 
Masafumi Saito 
Air-Paint/Draw / Print 
Steve Schadt 
Sports Medicine 
Scott Schmidt 
Art-Paint/Draw/Print 
& Psychology 
Sheri Schueler 
Psychology 
John Sedgwick 
International Business 
& Bus. Management 
Nicole Segawa 
Psychology 
Jeff Sells 
Music 
Sara Sewall 
Elementary Ed.-
History 
Phil Shahbaz 
Communications & 
Theater 
Stephanie Shimek 
Communications 
Mariko Shiraishi 
Communications 
Heather Simon 
Music 
Timothy Slemp 
Physical Education 
Shay Smith 
Physical Education 
&Art 
Heather Steckler 
Music 
Kimberley 
Steinbruecker 
Sports Medicine 
Ryan Stevens 
English Education 
Wendi Story 
Speech 
Tanja Stroehl 
Nobuyuki Suga 
Sociology 
Erik Sundet 
Business 
Management 
Rose Swirczynski 
Humanities 
Julie Taylor 
Sociology 
• ST U I ) I N r IPRO l II I • 
WENDI STORY 
Hometown , 
Boise, Idaho 
What Nobody Knows 
About Me, 
I love to lift weights! 
Guests at a Fantasy 
Dinner Party, 
Susan B. Anthony and Elizabeth Cady 
tanton. They were awesome suffragists! 
Favorite Time of Day, 
Morning and Night 
)mething I Wish I Would 
Have Done Soo ner, 
Kicked my caffeine habit! 
Life Phi l osophy, 
Don't wait for your ship to come in, 
swim out to it. 
~avo rite Marriott Meal, 
Chicken Fajitas 
Cherished 
Whitworth Memor y , 
-langing my Baldwin Brothers' (Ed Kross 
and Erik Karns) underwear in the lounge 
after we colored them with markers 
Rachel Taylor 
Psychology 
Ethan T orretta 
Philosophy & Math 
Marina T siklauri 
Communications 
Justin Uhler 
English (Lit Track) & Philosophy 
Rachelle Van Dyke 
American Studies 
Joshua Van Horn 
Busines Management 
Stephen VerHoeven 
Physical Education & Sports 
Medicine 
Kirby Ward 
Psychology 
Janine Warner 
Sociology 
Jason Watts 
Biology 
Jason Webb 
Psychology 
Christina Wenz 
Theater 
Senior Stephen VerHoev en 
practices hi s flamin g-bat-
jug glin g durin g a pow er 
out age in Nove mber. 
PI-IOTO : G IR/5 WOOD S 
l1IHIA 11 
WAS 
l1IHIIEN . . . 
A LOOK AT T HIE PAS1 
1992-1993 
- Dr. Arthur De Jong resigns as president. Dr. 
Philip Eaton is appointed interim president. 
- The Harriet Cheney Cowles Memorial Libra, 
is dedicated in a ribbon-cutting ceremony. 
- Whitworth receives a $2 million gift from the 
Lied Trust. 
- 7-11 closes; Whitworth students suffer Slur~ 
withdrawal. 
- Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton defeats 
George Bush to become the nation's 42nd 
president. 
- Cult leader David Koresh and more than 80 
Branch Davidian members die in a fire followi 
a 51-day standoff against government officiak 
in Waco, Texas. 
1993-1994 
- Patricia MacDonald retires after 30 years. 
- Dr. Wiliam P. Robinson is inaugurated as 
Whitworth's 17th President. 
- Beyond Hall is renovated to house freshmer 
the face of ever-increasing enrollment. 
- Groundbreaking ceremonies take place fort 
new HUB, and construction begins in early 
April. 
- In football, Danny Figueira and Jason Tobec 
are named All-American and Figueira plays ir 
the Hula Bowl. 
- Former President Richard Nixon, John Cane 
River Phoenix, and Kurt Cobain die. 
1994-1995 
- The basement of Arend Hall is renovated to 
house Whitworth's growing student populatior 
- Women's basketball wins NCIC and goes to 
Nationals for the first time in school history. 
- Helen Higgs (women's basketball), Warren 
Friedrichs (men's basketball), and Tom Dodd 
(swimming) are each named NCIC Coach oft 
Year. 
- The Whitworth football team defeats Central 
Washington for the first time in 17 years. 
- O.J. Simpson trial dominates American med 
coverage. 
- January earthquake ravages the coastal city 
Kobe, Japan. 
Julie Wilhite 
Elementary Ed-French 
Ryan Wilhite 
Biology 
Lesley Williams 
Theater 
Brae Wilson 
Shawn Woods 
Sociology 
Jennifer Wyatt 
Political Studies & 
English (Writing Track) 
Senior Nathan Dunham , 
NA IA Firs t Team All-
A mer ican , ga th ers hi s 
thou ghts at the post -game 
pres s conference after an 
int en se se mi-fin al w in 
ov er William -Jew e ll 
Co ll ege at th e NAJA 
Divi sio n 11 M e n's 
Basketb .111 Tournament. 
l'H OfO: CHRIS WOODS 
-
8-17-12 CH AC HTN C! Some body loves me , m y mailbox opens! If you 've felt the fru strat ion of not being ab le to ope n yo ur mai lbox, ge l in lin e. 
However, that little p rob lem is quit e insignifi cant w hen 
the whole posta l sys tem is taken int o cons ideration . 
Did you know th at there are J 4 e mpl oyees at the Whitworth 
Pos t Office? All those peop le wo rk da ily like little elves 
miraculous ly distributing " a lot " (accordi ng to Diana 
Z immer m an st udent manager and em p loyee of 4 years) of 
packages of ca re and let ter s o f love from our families and 
friends. These people ha ve to wor k especial ly ha rd dur ing the 
times of th e year tha t most o f us expec t these sig ns of affection 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
J ESSICA AA RHAUS 
M ATT A DLEINDINGER 
T IMOTEO A COSTA 
E RICA A c i:oN 
B ETHANIE A DAMS 
C ARL A DAMS 
K1MRA A DAMS 
K RIS A DAMS 
BRIAN AI NSWORTH 
J EFF AIT KEN 
AUBREY AK ANA 
J AMES AL EXANDER 
J ONATHAN A LLEN 
L ISA A LLEN 
SHERI A LLEN 
GL EN AL SWORTH 
GR EGG A MEND 
J ONATHAN A MEND 
B ETH AN DEREGG 
AM Y AN DERSON 
C OREY AN DERSON 
K ATIE AND ERSON 
TAM I AN DERSON 
V A NESSA A NDERSON 
E MIL y A NDONIAN 
K OLEA A NDREAS- F EENEY 
D AN A NDREWS 
M AKEBA AN DREWS 
K RISTY A NDRUES 
EM IL y AN GULO 
CAL EB A RCENEAUX 
A MBER ARM STRONG 
H AROLD A RMSTRONG 
SARAH A RMSTRONG 
J EFF A RNOLD 
J ACK A RTHAUD 
--~- . .,... . 
to come floatin g our way. Of course, the bu sies t time s of year depend on. The y area necessary par t o f life . Our pos tal workers 
for the lovely postal ca rriers are the beginning and end o f the are the un su ng hero es of Wh itwo r th campus . 
school year, Chr istmas, and Valentines Day . So next t ime you want to whin e about postal inconve-
Without these cheer ful helpers where wou ld we be? nience as k yoursel f th is question: "Have you l1ugged yo ur 
Without posta l wo rkers we wo uldn ' t ge t our financ ia l aid pos tal wor ker today?" 
checks, money and cookies from home, or anything else we ""-Suza nn e Pie rce 
I I I I I I I I I•• e e e • e e e e • e e e e • e e e • • e e e e e e e e • e e e e • e e e • • e e e e e e e e • e e e e • • e e • • e • e 
YOSH I ASAK URA 
N ORIKO A SANO 
JAS ON A SHLEY 
CHA RISE AS UNCION 
ANDR ES ATEN CIO 
KI MBERLY A TKIN 
ANNA A TKINSON 
H EIDI A USTIN 
A MANDA AY ERS 
WI ILIAM A YERS 
S AM A YLOR 
TON I BAC HMAN 
S ARAH BA DE 
J ENNIFER B AIRD 
J OLENE B AKER 
R YAN B ALLARD 
CH RISSIE B ALTZELL 
B ETHANY BAL YEAT 
JA KE SA L YEA T 
M EGAN 8A NASEK 
CARRI E BARKER 
M ELJSSA B ARMORE 
MATI BARNHART 
B RANDI B ARRETI 
J ULIE 8 ARRETI 
R EBECCA B ARRETT 
J EANNA B ARRON 
CHA D B ARTLETT 
AM Y B ARTOW 
J OHN B ATES 
K EVIN B ATES 
M ATI HEW B ATES 
G LYNIS B ATHUM 
CH AD B AUMANN 
ELI SABETH B EAL 
N ICOLE S EALEY 
J 
I 
A test in both Social Reality and New Testament tomorrow? Paper for Core 250 due Thur sday? C re8t Aunt Rhonda's 75th birthday was yes h~rdc1y? Plus a 
SERVE meeting tonight? ! What do l do?! 
Stress affects many student s at Whitworth. It comes in 
both posi tive an d negati ve forms. Stress can be beneficial and 
pu t just enou gh pressure on you so tha t yo u carry out yo ur 
respons ibi lities to yo urself and oth e rs. Yet, most st ress can be 
h armful an d can cause menta l or ph ys ica l hea lth prob lems like 
fatigue , depressio n, or headaches. 
It is importan t to reco gni ze the so ur ces o f stress in your 
life, like test tak ing or how to pay off you r tuit ion bil l, and to 
determine how to cope w ith the se co nfl icts and cha nge your 
approach to th em. 
Junior Tri cia Sulli van says a good wa y to d eal with s tress 
is to "read a book and escape in to a d ifferentvvo rld. " Su llivan' s 
favor ite reading materia l include s "Little Women ", "Pol ya nn a" , 
Stress • 
and bo oks by C.S. Lewi s. Ot he r st ud ent s take a 
• I 
different! 
ap proc1ch to s tres s mana ge ment. 
Jun ior Na than H ep pner " liste ns to Led Zeppelin," andl 
se nior Jennif er Lc1nglois resor ts to "p rimal scre amin g." How· 
eve r you deal wit h s tress, it is imp o rtan t no t to keep yo 
fru st ration bottled u p . Fres hman Lehua Kay can rela te to this. 
She said , "J don ' t let stress affe ct me, then it build s up. Onmy 
last button I cry for one m inute - no more, no less ." 
If non e o f these st ress relief techniqu es help you, the 
Hea lth Cente r is a lways willin g to assist. Accord ing to Jan 
Murr ay, Hea lth Center d i recto r, th ere ar e sixty hours of coun· 
se ling ava ilab le weekly and eve ry st ud ent is allowed six free 
sess ions. Stress is a normal occurrence but yo u don't have to let 
it ov ertake yo u. You are in contr o l and it is up to you to make 
a diff erence. 
IGi Tiffan y Smit h 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
M ELINDA B EARD 
A MANDA B ECK 
H EIDI B ECK 
N OLA-G ENE B ELL 
J EFF B ENNETI 
P ATRICIA B ENSEL 
J AKE B ENSON 
W AYNE B ERRY 
LI SA B ETIS 
TH ERMAN B IBENS 
MI KHAIL B ILENKO 
T ONY B ILLINGSLEY 
M EGAN B ISHOP 
A MANDA BJ UR 
CARO LYN B LACKFORD 
K ALELONALANE B LAISDELL 
M ARK B LINCOE 
T RISHA B LINE 
J USTIN B ONANNO 
T ARA B ONELLI 
MI CHAEL B OONE 
K ELLI B ORDEN 
K ATIE J o B ORGMANN 
DA VID B oscow 
A MY B OTHWELL 
R YAN B OWENG 
M ARK B OWKER 
R YAN B OXTON 
BRIA N B OYLE 
M ARK B RADFORD 
'\ J 
You're not alone 
,- -- - - -- - ------- - ------------------------1 
: Top Ten Slress Relievers : 
I 10. Throw cooked spaghetti at the walls. I 
I 9. Throw pencils at acoustic ceilings. I 
: 8. Make faces at people walking by. : 
1 
7. Make a voodoo doll of your professors. I 
I Poke with straight pins. I 
I 6. Drive by cows and yell "Moo" out the window. I 
: ). Primal screams during quiet hours in the bathroom. : 
I 4. Walk ro Taco Bell and demand a hamburner. 1 I u " 11ior R. 
I 3 Go to a rock concert and stand next to the s1')eakcrs. delllo ebeccil 11.. I . R.e/ie ns tr,1tes St !cards 
I 2. Two words: Pepto Bismol "er n"'tlb ress I e,-8, 
I 1. Ride the carousel at Riverfront Park while naked. I 
I I 
L------------ - ---------------------------~ , .............................................•...............•......... 
K RISTA B RADLEY 
KI RSTEN B RANDVOLD 
S TEPHEN B RASHEAR 
SHANNON B RAUN 
T ANIA B RAUN 
C ORY B RIDGES 
S TEVE B RO 
SARAH B ROCK 
LA N E B RODEHL 
B ENJAMIN B RODY 
J ESSE B ROEL 
M ARTHAJAN E B ROKER 
E RICA B ROOKS 
CHR ISTY B ROOTEN 
TIFF ANY B ROTHERTON 
E RIC B ROWN 
GARMON B ROWN 
MELINDA B ROWN 
R HAD B ROWN 
NI CK B ROWNLEE 
C ARRIE B RUEGGEMEIER 
J EREMY B RUNO 
COLLEEN B RYANT 
K ENNETH BR YANT 
J ASON B ucKENBER GER 
AL LISON B UNN 
R EBECCA B URBANK 
K RISTEN B URGER 
E LIGHA B URKS 
MI RANDA B URRELL 
Parking On Campus .. 
T 
he vehicle circled th e parking lot once again before campus act ivity. As the weat her and simple laz iness set in, 
the driver resigned herse lf to the nea r full parking stude nt s looked to bend the rules in th e que st for the nearest 
lot across the street, braving the weather to walk parking spo t. 
that extra few yards to class. With approximate ly 1050 regular parking spo ts on cam-
Speeding through ca mpu s in efforts to find the perfect pus, secur ity had its hands full adj usting to the increase in 
spot, he nearly collided with the sec urit y guard ticketing those enro llmen t which brought w ith it c1n increa se in on-campus 
cars parked without a permit. vehicles. Despite , o r pe rhaps than ks to, effor ts by the security 
"Just checking the mail ," explained the wea ry st udent department to better enfor ce parking regula tions, student 
after being caught in the handi cap ped parking spo t ye t again. complaint s and concerns abo und ed. 
These were just thr ee of the storie s to be told rega rding the Stud ents questioned the necess ity and loca tion of the 27 
parking situation on campus. Design ed as a walking camp us, handi capped parking spaces on cam pu s. Karen Albrecht, 
Whitworth's parking lot s were all loca ted at the edg es of Assistant Director of the Phys ical Plant , exp lained the federal 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,, it 
CARL EY B USH 
R YAN B UXTON 
T AMI B UXTON 
MOLLY B YRNE 
CHRI STY CAIN 
Jill CALAHAN 
N ATHAN CAMP 
MARIN CAMPB ELL 
MARY K AY CA MPBELL 
B RANDON CAMPEA 
JAIME CANTU 
D EANA CARL SEN 
J ODI CARL SON 
A NNA CARNEG IE 
A NNE CARPENTER 
CHRI STA CARR 
H ILLARIE CARR 
ANDER CARSON 
H OPE CARSON 
JENNIFER CARSON 
N ATE CARS ON 
H ENRY CARS TENSEN 
R YLAND CARTER 
J ASON CA SKEY 
B EN CASSIDY 
B RIANA CHALLI S 
E RICA CHAN G 
CHARL YN CHAU VIN 
SARAH C HICKERING 
The Story Behind The Problem 
and sta le rcgu lation s rnandati ng the spo ts, n:assu ring st u-
dents that the pbc in g of handicapped sp, 1ccs was not in -
tended to merely taunt those wit h ca rs . In rq.; ,.rd lo the 
handicapped spaces at the new C1111pus CL·nlt'r , Albrecht 
announ ced future plans to in stitute five ,ind ten minut e 
parkin g spuces neare r the build ing durin g ,l p rcscnl,1tion lo 
the ASWC assemb lv in 1':ovcmbcr. 
At that sa me meeting , Bill Roberh , Director of Secu rity , 
discusse d ticketing iss ue s on cc1111pu:,. Dul' tn lhl' incrL·,1:,ed 
demand for parking , enforcement of the rule:, became more 
important lo insurin g :,c1fo c1nd foir practicL '!->. 
Among those charges most commonly heard amid stu-
den t cumplc1inls were those for p;irking in the ht1mi icap pcd 
sp;ices, fnr parking in the fire l,1nes, for p,1rking without a proper 
pcrmil ($] 5.00 per car for lhe year ), ,1nd for purking in the Mu s ic 
Building 's no overnight pa rking lot. 
I-low m a ny ticket s on average vVL're give n oul? The phy s i-
c,11 plant d id not keep those records bu t rnu Id say lh t1l nu rnber s 
have increased in the pas t w hi ch res ulted in a few changes in the 
parking po licy flycrdi st ribu tcd w ith rvgist r,1tion . These changes 
included fewer warnings ,rnd m ore s t,1nda rd use of the "b oo t." 
rs. Amc1nd,1 Smith 
, , ..................................................................... . 
N AIYANA CH OTINANTASAETH 
CHR IS CHUN 
AM Y C LARK 
CA SEY C LARK 
D AMION C LARK 
J AIME CLARK 
J ENNIFER CLA RKSON 
GRANT C LAY 
B RENDA C LINESMITH 
SHAWNDA C OCKING 
MA RIA CO LACURC IO 
E RIN CO LE 
B EN CO LEMAN 
S ARAH COL EMAN 
SAN ORA C OLGOVE 
DA VID C OLLINS 
M ARCIE C OLVIN 
MI CHELLE CON DON 
A DAM CONLEY 
LI SA C OOK 
B RYAN C OOPER 
C URTIS C OOPER 
J ULIE C ORRELL 
K ATIE C ossALMAN 
L AURA C olTON 
M ARIA C ouSLAND 
AMAN DA C OVERT 
B RYAN CRAN E 
CAR OLYN CRAWF ORD 
J o y CRAW FORD 
Ambidextrous • • • 
t ink of an issue that affected your great gra ndparent s For exa mpl e, in element ary schoo l the teacher never had left 1 th eir youths as much as it effects yo u tod ay . In fact, handed scissors, a nd now in classes a lefty does n't have much ,ink of a debat e that has be e n choi ce where to sit. There are on ly a few desks made for 
around as long as man. Thi s issue could only be the lefties." 
debat e be tween the sup e rior ity o f the han ds . The righty-left y Righ t handed freshmen Tim Has let concu rred, "The fact 
de bat-' has no t on ly rema ined uns ett led throughou t the ages, it tha t everyone assu mes everyo ne is righ t hande d gives righties 
is univer sal, involving everybody. the clea r advantage." 
For the most part, stude nts ag reed that the advantages of Othe r stu dent s though t rightics had the adva ntage be· 
be ing right-h anded stem from the overwhelming maj o rity of cause of som e avvkw ard situati ons lefties somet imes find 
righties in the wor ld . themselves in. "Rightic s have th e advant age because when 
"Righties have the clea r advantage," concl uded right yo u are w riting you can sec wha t you are w riting," explained 
1 
ha nded freshmen Tami Buxton. "The wor ld is made for them. r ight handed freshme n John Kop p . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,t ,. 
E RIN C UMMINGS 
Jil l CUMM INGS 
B ENJAMIN CuTRI S 
R EBECCA C URTIS 
CHAD D AHL 
J ENNY D ALE 
M ARK D ARRINGTON 
KRI STIN D ASHEN 
A LYSON D AVIS 
J ASON D AVIS 
J EFF D AVIS 
K RISTIN D AVIS 
L ESILY D AVIS 
M ELISSA D AVIS 
CARO LYN D EB ELL 
MICH ELE D E KORTE 
M ANDY D ECIOUS 
R AECHEL D ENSLEY 
E MILY D ENT 
E RIC D EVR IES 
JO SH DI CKSON 
D oN Di cus 
A Llsso D 1EHL 
STEVE DI LLEY 
SHON DRA DI LLON 
M ALIA D ILWORTH 
SARAH D INGMAN 
N ATHAN D ISTELHORST 
EXEMPT 
Right handed sophomore Christina Crissen po int ed 
out, "It is aw kward lo shake hands if you are left handed. " 
"Rightics are def in itely better," affirmed right hand ed 
freshman Amy Kyreme s. "They make all eat ing sit1_1ations 
much eas ier." 
Ho weve r, lefties would not stand by and let their pos i-
tions go undefended. 
Right-hand ed freshmen Carrie Woodard asserted, "Left-
ies tend to be mo re creative ." 
"Lefties tend to be smarter in math and scien ce," sta ted 
right-handed sophomore Apr il H ale wh ile obse rving, "Tf you 
Left-handed freshmen Britta Thorleif son took a pos ition 
that right ics often assume as thei r adva ntage and ang led it in 
defense of lefties, "When you go ou t to ea t you get to sit at the 
end of the booth." 
Left-hand ed sophomore l lilary Grey summed up the left-
ies po sition wi th, "Only lefties are in their right minds." 
Clearly, a so lutio n to the debate betwe en right ies and 
lefties is not foreseeable in the near futu re. Both sid es of the 
debat e claim many advantages to the ir respecti ve positions. 
cNJennife r Rue gg 
date a lefty yo u can holds hands while yo u are eating." 
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H EATHER DI XON 
NtcK D 1x0N 
L YDIA D OBROVOLNY 
K RISTY D ODD 
J ODY D OHRMANN 
BRE IT D OLENC 
CHR YSIA D OMINGO- F ORASTE ' 
B RYAN D ONALDSON 
E RIN DONN ELSON 
H OLL y D ORMAN 
CHET D OUGHTY 
J OSH D RAPER 
K AREN D uBERKE 
ANG ELA D UDLEY 
B RYAN D UFRESNE 
M ARK D UNGAN 
KA REN D UNN 
MELI SSA D UNN 
YOSEF D URR 
NI COLE DU SEL 
C ARRIE EA GLE 
NI COLE E ARIN 
T YLER E DWARDS 
SAR AH E ELLS 
H EATHER E1FFERT 
ANN EMARIE E KLUND 
F LYNN E LARIO 
E RYN E LDER 
I 
119 I 
B es id es the new addi tio n o f th e Cam pu s Ce nt er, Whit wo rth has ad ded an informa tion ne twork for compu ters on cam pus this year . Th is new in form ation 
networ k is ca lled the In te rnet. 
Stud ent s here on camp us have the choice to "su rf the 
ne t" in the com fort of the ir ow n room or on the comput ers in the 
schoo l's labs. The pro g ram is set up by comput er specialists th a t 
we re train ed here on campu s to install the sys tem into th e 
stu de nt's perso na l comput ers . 
"All it too k to install it into th e com pute rs was buyin g th e 
netwo rk. It invo lved a d isk and other netwo rk inform ation to 
insta ll it into th e comput er. You have to put it into th e comp ute r 
so tha t it cou ld conne ct to Whitwo rth's ne two rk ," soph om ore 
Bill Kvas nik off sa id. He insta lled his ow n . 
Hang Ten, Dude ... 
Whe n using the com pu te r lab, stu dent s bring in their 
own disks, get them forma tted, and they' re on their way. 
" [ do n ' t even remembe r how long it took. Probably only 
two min utes. Who knows wha t they did, but it di d n't take very 
long !" sophomore Jenn ifer Karns sai d . 
So what can yo u do w ith th is ne lvvork sys tem? 
"You can use Inte rnet to process info rmatio n from home 
p ages, wh ich arc ad dr esses, for d ifferent top ics. There are 
games on there also," freshma n Lori Macd uffy said. 
What abou t talking to people around the coun try? 
" Tt' s ca lled chat se rvers . It g ives stude nt s the opportu nity 1 
to chat lo th e other people arou nd the states or the world," 
Macduffy rep lied. 
With all this infor mat ion conn ected in the news about 
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D AWN E LIASSEN 
Mn c H E LLERD 
A1MEE EL Llorr 
KRI STA EL LIOTT 
T ENA E MBLY 
MI CHAEL E MMANS 
C YLAS EN GELAND 
P INE E NGELAND 
C ARINA EN GELHARD 
N ATHAN E NGKJER 
L ESLIE EN GLES 
A MI EN OX 
E RIN E RICKSON 
J EREMY ERI CKSON 
TI M EVAN S 
S ARAH E VERETT 
B RIAN E VEREST 
K EN F ALASCO 
J ULIANA FA LKENSTEIN 
AM ANDA F AULKNER 
T ARAH FARMA N 
L ARA FAST 
ERI C F ECHTER 
J OE F EIDER 
D AN F ENTON 
T ARA F IEBICK 
PATRI CK FI SCHER 
E RIK F LODIN 
KY LE F ORSYTH 
R OBERT FOSTER 
---- - ........ 
Surfing The Net 
pornograp hy and other fears, is th e int ernet system her e on 
campu s sa fe? 
" I think that if s sa fe, since peop le ca nnot access your 
address, but ther e arc chat servers th at arc wei rdos and you 
have to be avvare of thi s," Macduffy \Varned. 
Beside s the Internet , another pro gra m access ible to st u-
dents through thi s network is E-Mail. So what is E-Mail? 
"E-Mai l is simil ar to our own po st office se rvi ce. As yo u 
would send a letter to the po st office, yo ur le tter on the 
network is sent to a server comput er," said Kvani skoff. 
"This computer processes to wherever it is go ing and 
sends it over the phone lines. Once tha t information has 
reached its destination it is received by another se rver com-
puter. Tt is then pro cesse d into yo ur add ress," Kvani skoff 
exp lained. 
So what wou ld yo u say th e diffe rence is between Internet 
and E-Mail? 
"On Internet , you can ta lk to people aro un d the world. 
You can also access inform at ion to he lp with resea rch for 
papers. E-Mail is lctt en vr ilin g to you r same o ld fr iends," Karns 
rep lied. 
With all thi s talk about the networ k here on camp us, the 
que stion that come s u p is, how many hours in an average '"'eek 
arc student s using the netwo rk? 
"I average on E-Mai l about two hours a week. On the 
Inte rnet , l ave rage ten," Macduffy said. 
11<1 Erin Grocfse1na 
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NA THAN Fox 
K RESHA FRAN KHAUSER 
CARRI E FRIES 
L ENEA FRI TZ 
J oy F ULLER 
ANN E G ALLAGHER 
MAR K G ALLEGOS 
KAREN GA LLAWAY 
COUR TNEY GAMB ILL 
H ANNA GAN SER 
J ENNIFER GA RRETT 
ER IN GA UNTLETI 
K AREN G AVARESKI 
RA CHAEL GA ZDIK 
ANDREW G EHRKE 
SHA ILESH GH IMIRE 
J ARRED G IBSON 
AN GLEA GI LLAM 
E LISABETH G ILSTRAP 
T IM GI LSTRAP 
K ATIE GINN 
J ONNA G LENN 
GRANT GO INS 
LI LLIAN G OODWIN 
B EN GO RMAN 
J OANNA GRAN T 
GR EG GRA YBILL 
GR EGORY G REEN 
J EFF G REEN 
H tLARY GR EY 
' 
om e blam ed the tradit ion on Sidney Eato n . After a ll, as 
recor ded in Dr. Dale Soden' s book Ve11tureof theMi11d anrl 
Spirit, it wa s Eaton 's rock w hich del aye d the building o f 
the Fie ldhouse and caused flocks of m edi a and outsid e experts, 
includin g a representative from the Sm ithso nian , to descend on 
Whit wor th in the early 1940's. The work ers w ho di scovered the 
rock wh ile excavating the site for th e new gy m thoug ht the 
messag e "10 d ays sencc Vige Jol111 ha s feavc r 1703" wr itt en on 
the rock was tru e. No t unti I Eaton confesse d to the hoax d id the 
excitement subsid e int o a fond reco llection of one of Whitworth's 
most m emorabl e jokes. Eaton was rega led as a hero by bis peers 
and would ha ve been worshipped if that had not constitut ed 
id olat ry. 
A lthough Whit wo rth 's famous prankster did not stan-
dardi ze wooing wo men as a reaso n for practica l joke s, capers 
against the opposite sex abounded this yea r as stude nts found 
s1ea1  Smlle ... 
new ways to show they cared. 
int ernat iona l Student Fred Dugenet recalled how Stewart 
residen ts surp rised two Ballard women with popcorn in their 
dra wers, flour in the beds and fish in the closet-sard ines, of 
cou rse . 
M any may reme mb e r the dorm room door so tastefully 
di splaye d in the middle of the M arriott foyer. lt was part of 
the cul mination of a practical joke war that bega n when, we'll 
call him "Greg," was cheated out of his pizza by two female 
friends wit h a ca rd tri ck. In retaliation, this victimize d Arend 
reside nt careful ly han d-p icked friends to not only takeoff the 
door but a lso to hid e squid behind drawer s, in the closet and 
any place that was not imm ed iately obvious. In add ition, the 
friends st rateg ically p laced two potatoes in the room because 
"af ter two wee ks, they ferment an d sti nk to high heaven." 
With Chri stian brotherhood Greg, who is a sopho-.................................................................. •••••\•• 
CHRI STINA GRISS EN 
E RIN GRO EFSEMA 
J OANNE GRUENE S 
TANYA GR UNNER 
X1N GU AN 
CINDY GU ERTIN 
CHR ISTIAN G UNTER 
IVAN GU STAFSON 
Juu E Gu STAFSON 
CHR ISTINA GU TIERREZ 
M ANDY HAA S 
BRIAN H ACKWITH 
C ASEY H ADEN 
AMY H AGSTROM 
A PRIL H ALE 
J AKE H ALEY 
DAL E H AMMOND 
KAT E H ANCOCK 
T RICIA H ANEY 
Juu E H ANSEN 
S ca n H ANSEN 
SELBY H ANSEN 
MIK E H ANSON 
A NANDA H ARPER 
PHILLI P HA RRINGTON 
NATHAN HA RRISON 
WI LLIAM H ARRISON 
TIFFA NIE H ART 
K ARA H ARTLE 
D AVID H ASLET 
Take Revenge 
more, told the guys to not cut up the squid (they did anyway ) 
and had them leave a ca rnat ion on each bed to so ften the blow. 
Said Greg, " ith ought the carnatio ns wou ld be a nice tou ch but 
obviously it wasn't." After comp leting th e inside work , t he 
perpetrato rs toi let-pap ered the doo rway so non e saw the doo r 
missing and sca led the room wit h po lice tap e before m ak ing 
their escape as Marty Evans wa lked dow n th e hall. 
"The best part was I was in class with her w hile it was 
going on," sa id Greg. 
The secret to a successf ul practica l joke accor ding to 
Greg is to be " in and out in less th an tw o minut es" and case the 
territory before anyth ing is attempted . 
But even if th e pran kste r is not caught in the act, th e 
identity is not always a secret. "We know ; we just d on' t tell ," 
Anna Tolenaar sa id abou t the identit y of the p rankste r who 
dumped the contents o f a ll her drawers on the floo r. 
The exci teme nt is grea ter, how ever, when the trick sters 
can loo k forw ar d to retaliation and counter-r eta liation . The 
women initi ato rs of Warren mad e a bo ld m ove when they 
success fu lly sto le the ye llow smilin g face of Macmill an H all 
before schoo l started. "Some Mac m en lef t thei r pr ecious 
symbol outs ide in the rain . A few Warre n wome n felt it was 
necessa ry lo cond emn such careless ne ss,'' said hea d ini tia tor 
Jami e Fiorino . They di sp laye d th eir pri ze a t Mock Rock to th e 
tun e of "You' re Neve r Fully Dre sse d Wit hout a Smi le." 
Triumph was sh ort-li ved. "We wer e in th e middl e of our 
Yell-Off perfo rm an ce when severa l member s of the Mac clan 
stole ba ck th e sign. Not only did it disrupt our perfo rmance , but 
it caused mental ang ui sh to my girl s who were trying to per -
form ," sa id Fio rino \<Vith a smile. Reve nge com es upon tho se 
who pr ank. 
i:,,"Kristin a Peyro llaz 
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TI M H ASLET 
M OLL y H ASPELS 
L ISSY H ATCH 
ER IN H AUGE 
R YAN H AWK 
K AREN H AWORTH 
M ELISSA H AYES 
CH ADRON H AZELBAKER 
J ENNIFER H EATON 
ZA CHARY HE DGPETH 
ERI CA HE IKENS 
L EIF H EINS 
J OE H ELBLING 
M ELISSA HE NDRICKSON 
ST EPHANIE H ENJUM 
C AROLYN H ENRY 
N ATHAN H ENRY 
R EBECCA H ENSLEY 
N ATHAN H EPPNER 
M ATT H ILDITCH 
AAR ON H ILL 
CHRI STOPH ER HI LTY 
KARI HI RAIWA 
T ERESA H OCHSTATTER 
SH ERRIE H ODSEN 
M EGAN H OESL y 
A MY H OLLOWAY 
C HRISTINE H OLMAN 
SH ARON H OLMES 
K ARIN H OLSINGER 
' 
N aked men! Women in bras ! A perso n obse rving a streak saw male or fema le bodies boo king by in the buff . Whit wo rth Co llege was one o f the first 
colleges to report in cidence s o f streak ing in th e 1960s. Thu s, 
str eaking h as been a Pir ate tr aditi on for nea rly thir ty yea rs. 
A l though M ac was the mos t infa mous for its spont aneo us 
and so metim es not-so-spont aneous strea ks and sem i-strea ks 
(read: Mac H all in Concert ), pa rticipa nts of this we ll-kn ow n 
Whit wo rth traditi on came from a ll resid ence ha lls. And , those 
wh o did were eage r to share their exper ie nces. Soph om ore 
Alice Thomp so n said , " I've neve r been compl etely na ked, bu t 
l d id the Jenkin s anti -streak thin g las t yea r. We we nt out w ith 
Bue NAKED: 
you r nose, Je nk ins gi rls wear thei r clothes' or someth ing like 
that." 
Sophomores De nny Reed and Jonah Chun took advan-
tage of a power outage in Novembe r, "Choch, Twis ter, and 
Spicholi, we all libera ted ou rselves in the g reat out doors . It 
was an educa tion of the min d, heart , and of the body too." 
Thestylesofs treak ingva ried great ly, as did the time and 
pl ace . Among fema les, the p refer red me thod was generally 
the "Ma idenfor m Ru n," wear ing un derwear, or boxers, and 
bras. The high ly m ob ile "b ike st rea k" gained popularity in 
recent yea rs. M os t strea ks occu rred in the even ing hours, 
alt hough mid -day st reaks we re popular dur ing finals week. 
clothes on and towe ls aroun d u s, cha nti ng, 'ln yo u r ca rs, out Mac Ha ll was noto rious for its cross -campu s jaunts and ......................................................................• ,. 
M ATTHEW H OLSTEGE 
J OSH H OOPS 
K ATE H ORAK 
ER ICA H ORN 
TI MOTHY H ORNOR 
SA RAH H OSTETTER 
R YAN H OWARD 
M ARY Hu BELE 
J AIME H UGHES 
H E101 H uLTGRENN 
JA SON H UNT 
N OAH H URD 
K EITH H USBY 
K EVIN H YDER 
Si' IMOA IATA 
L ORI IFUKU 
R AJKO ILINCIC 
C RYSTAL ISAAC 
D AN IVERSON 
J ENNIFER J ACKSON 
M ARK J ACKSON 
M OLLY J ACK 
R EBECCA J ACOBS 
Eu J AEGER 
J USTINE J ENNINGS 
SETH J ENSEN 
D OUGLAS J ERNIGAN 
KI M J EWELL 
A MANDA J OHNSON 
AM BER J OHNSON 
STREAKING ON CAMPUS 
derived a sense of communi~ y and pride from its reputation. 
One stud ent comm ent ed, "They' re very proud of their , ah, 
things." Another said, "Mac always str ea ks with a lot of 
people-i t's much different with a sma ller group." 
Was strea king harmle ss? Not necessar ily. And not just 
to those who found streak ing offensive. Advice for futur e 
streakers: Bree Davidson sa id , "W hen streakin g, please re-
member tha t the combin ation of a Scottish excha nge s tud ent , 
a flashe r jacket, and pinecon es can result in se rious injur y ." 
Reed rem arked , "Do n 't run in the road s. The re are ca rs and 
rocks and thin gs . Run smoot h; make fast turns. Be su re yo u 
leave yom self a way back into the do rm ." 
But why d id Whitworthians en joy book ing it in the buff 
so mu ch? Perhaps it was simpl y the carry ing on of tra d ition . 
Som e stud ents did it for the sh ock va lue, or "just because." 
Chu n no ted, "It's free, fro licking , frisky , and it's pu re fun ." 
Nicole Windhurst exp ressed a diffe ren t sent im ent, however . 
"People who streak are not on ly sexually repr esse d, but have 
far too mu ch free time on the ir hands." Acco rdin g to seasoned 
streakers, howeve r, the improveme nt of menta l health was the 
p rim ary reason fo r a run au nature/. 
Whatever the case, and whet her one approv ed of itor no t, 
st reakin g was a popular past ime at Whitworth College. The 
numb er of strea ks seemed to incr ease each yea r. Reed and 
Chun coined a phrase and said , "Jus t do it!" 
i:"<i"Oainen Pent a 
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CHE LSEA JOHN SON 
GR EGORY J OHNSON 
J ANNA J OHNSON 
MI CHELLE J OHNSON 
P HILIP JOHNSON 
T ROY J OHNSON 
A LISSA J ONES 
G ABE J ONES 
G REG JONES 
J OLENE J ONES 
K ELLY JONE S 
M ELODIE J ONES 
MI CHAEL J ONES 
E RIKA J ORDAN 
T YLER J ORDAN 
S TEVE J OST 
CHAR LES J uDD 
J UNKO KA8 ASAWA 
RU TH K ALUZA 
J ENNIFER K ARNS 
R ACHEL KARR 
BRI AN K ASPER 
JULI E K AUFMAN 
W ILLIAM K AUFOLD 
LEHUA K AY 
K YLE K EE 
M EGHAN K ELLY 
RH ONDA K ELL y 
AN DREA K ENDALL 
T AMARA K ENNEDY 
125 I 
I 
The Lilac City contai ns 360,000 peop le in the metro-politan area who all find things to do wit h thei r weekend. Sure . That's easy if you live her e. But for 
the college tr ansien t used to bigger cities or no city at a ll, what 
is th ere to occupy your prec ious free tim e? 
Those with motorized wheels have no exc use for bore-
dom. Driv e. Exp lore. Check out the archit ectur e on the Sout h 
Hi II or imbibe great philosop hers, write rs o r scienti sts at one of 
the 76 lakes located with in an hour of Spokane. Remembe r 
Newton was sit ting un der a tree when the pr incip les for the 
the ory of grav ity struck him. And hey, how abou t tho se Chiefs 
in the new Are na? 
SPOK'.ANE (spoh'·ka.n)_ 
On Saturday and Sunday free tours are g iven through St. 
John's, the 1927 English Got hic cathedra l adorning 12th Av-
enue. Afte r go ing through the chur ch, stop by Aun tie's on 
2316 W. First Ave nu e to browse throu gh a few books and 
magazines before headin g back to camp us to chan ge for a 
conce rt at the Opera House or an Jnterplayers produ ction. 
If that's too much cultur e, go off-roading. Ample 
opportunity ex ists to get the old tires filth y if the numbe r of 
mud- splatt ered trucks and jeeps d oesn't lie. 
The enviro nm enta lly responsible who feel guilt about 
contributin g to the eart h's pollution through gasoli ne con-
sump tion have discovered that th e bus is a nice op tion and 1 
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D ANIEL K EPPER 
H EIDI K ERR 
B ROOKE K IENER 
J ENNY KIL DOW 
A MIE KIMMER L y 
AL AN KI NG 
A NJANETIE K INTZEL 
KARA KI RKLAND 
STE VEN K LOPSCH 
M ELANIE K NODEL 
ALI SUN K NOWLES 
T ROY K NUTZEN 
NA THAN K OENIGER 
R OBIN K OLB 
Au K o ROKNAY 
GREGORY K ORTHASE 
M ARCI KR ANTZ 
H EATHER K REBS 
AN DREA K ROGH 
D ANIEL KU LLANDER 
SETH Ku NZL 
BI LL K VANSNIKOFF 
CARRY K YLE 
A MY K YREMES 
M ARK L ANDE 
CHRISTIANE L ANG 
R ANDY L ARSEN 
M ICHAEL L AWLOR 
J ENNIFER L EE 
MI CHELLE L EE 
-- - -- ,.. .. .. 
------
noun.- the city of fun 
also provides an int eresting oppor tun ity for char acter st ud y. Chri sto peop le make lun ches or he lp res id ent s at Hawt horn e 
Take the #6 to the Bus Plaza and then tran s fer lo the #29 Mano r pl ay Bingo. Some of the s tories the olde r folks te ll make 
Carden Sp rings/Staffo rd for a day at Cheney-Cow les Mu- people vmnd cr how they lived so long. 
scum, the Campbe ll House and Finch Arb oretum . lf all else fails and yo u have little money and eve n fewe r 
For a truly great lite rary expe rience, rid e bikes to Tnd ian p lans , d ress in yo ur go ing-o ut bes t (eve nin g gowns and tuxes 
painted Rocks and read Poe by cand lelight. And if you have pr efe rred) and wow the folks at Taco Bell. 
read enoug h for the week, tell some mus ica lly inclin ed friends With a lit tle creat ivity the wee kends can be somet h ing 
to grab their ins trum ent s-be it piccolo or kazoo-a nd have worth rememb e ring . 
sidewa lk concert. Be sure to b rin g a hat. And of cou rse, Costco "'"''Kri s tin a Pey ro llaz 
is always a fun Saturday act ivity. Co llect free samp les and 
have a picn ic. 
Get a new perspec tive on lifo by volu nt ee rin g to help En 
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K RISTA L EELAND 
K AREN L EMAN 
S TEPHANIE L ENOX 
MATT L EONARD 
H EATHER L ESKO 
R os LE SLIE 
TI SHA L ESLIE 
S AMUEL L ETT 
C HRISTOPHER L EWIS 
1 CRI STINA LI ESKE NI CK L 1NDEGAARD 
E LISE LI NDHOLM 
BE TH L OCKARD 
GR EGORY L OEW 
~ 
J ORDAN L OFDAHL 
~ ' ~.,\~ 
LIND A L ONGACRE 
JULIAN L ORIN 
~  AR K ATHRYN L OWE 
S HARLEEN L UCAS 
R EBECCA L UNA 
M ICHELLE L UNN 
\ 
SH ELLEY M AAK 
L ORI MAC DUFF 
M ICHELLE MA CK 
)'f~} 
J AMIE M ACK ENZIE 
D ALE M ACOMBER 
J ENNIFER MA GART 
J ESSE M ALOTT 
NI COLE M ARKOVCHICK 
I ~~ S TACIA MA RKS 
I 
Yearbook pictures are one step above driver's license 
photos. (Reason being is that you ge t thr ee shots at the yea rbook 
and on ly one for your driver's license.) Sometimes your yea r-
book photo is spectacu lar (bu t so are blue moo ns.) The rest of the 
world gets stu ck with pic tur es like these .... 
NIY BABY++• 
\ ~ 
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KA THERINE MARR 
A MY MAR SHALL 
HI LARY M ARTIN 
JU LIE M ARTIN 
M EGAN MA RTIN 
P OLL y MARTIN 
SUSAN M ARTIN 
PAM ELA M ARTINSON 
T RAVIS M ARTINSON 
HI ROSHI M ASUDA 
A MBER M ATTHEWS 
J ANISE M ATYAS 
J AY M c A RTHUR 
ANN M CAULI FFE 
K R1sT1 M c B AIN 
E MILY M c B RIDE 
H E1D1 M cGAHAN 
J ENNIFER M c CALL 
R YAN M cCAMMO ND 
H1LLARY M cCLURE 
A1MEE M cCORM ICK 
P Arn M c D ANIEL 
H EATHER M c D ONALD 
M oLL Y M c D ouGALL 
M EGAN M c EW EN 
K ARI M c FA RLAND 
N 1coLE M cGu 1RE 
J EANNA M c L AUGHLIN 
OLIV IA M c L AUGHLIN 
J ENNIFER M c L EES 
- -- - ~ l!...... 
DON'T BLINK 
I 
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P AM M CN AMER I 
M ATI HEW M CN ELLY 
J ACOB M EADOWS 
SAN DI M EDLOCK 
SARAH M ELLENBERGER 
J ESSICA M ELVIN 
N ELSA M ERCIER 
K RISTI M ESKIMEN 
J USTIN M ESSMAN 
M ATIH EW M IETHE 
L YNNE MI LLER 
TRO Y MI LLER 
A NDY MI TCHELL 
CARA MITCH ELL 
J EFF M ix 
A LLYSON Mi zuTA 
V ALERIE M OFFITI 
A IMEE Mo 1so 
A NDRES M ONRROY 
A MY M ONTGOMERY 
P oSHE ' M ONTGOMERY 
L ESLIE M OODY 
M ATIH EW M OONEY 
F RANK M OORE 
J ESSICA M OORE 
J OSH M OORE 
MIN DY M OORE ._ 
CARA M OORMEIER 
~ \ 
L AURA M ORASCH 
\ A MBER M ORGAN 
.1 
....................................................................... 
J ASON MORGAN 
B RYCE M ORRISON 
SU SAN M ORROW 
AD RIENNE M ORTENSEN 
CHRI STOPH ER M OYER 
R YAN M URPHY 
J uu-ANN M uRRY 
N ATHANAEL M YERS 
K EVIN N ASAL TA 
ILONA N AGY 
J ULIAN N AKANISHI 
T RACY N AKATA 
B EATRICE N DIRANGU 
J EREMY N ELSON 
M ARC N ELSON 
K RISTI N EPIL 
SUZANNE N ESBIT 
J EREMY N ESBITT 
R ACHEL N ESIBA 
R YAN N EVILLE 
M ATTHEW N EWCOMB 
K ENDRA NI CKERSON 
TAMI N IDA 
DAR CI NI ELSON 
L ISA N ISKANEN 
THERESA N OLDEN 
W ENDI N OLL 
J ON N OMURA 
EMI LY N ORDHAGEN 
' .....................................................................  
L ESLIE NORD YKE 
KR YSTEN NORKAITIS 
MA RILEE N UNN 
M oRAYA Nu n ALL 
J EFF O 'BRI EN 
S EAN O 'N EAL 
M ARSHALL 0 CHI 
E RIKA O ESTREICH 
JAN O KADA 
ANDREA O LAH 
SHAR ON O LNEY 
ADRI AN OL SON 
ER IK OL SON 
KRI STIN O LSON 
S con O SHIRO 
ANN E OS TERL UND 
J AKE 0 STMAN 
TI MOTHY OWEN 
KR ISTIN PADIA 
AAR ON PA GNIANO 
AMB ER P ALMER 
B ENJAMIN P ALPANT 
J EREMIAH P APPE 
J OSH PA RSON 
M IKAYLA P ARIS 
GI DEON PA RKE 
J AKE P ARKS 
JU STIN P ARKS 
M ONICA P ARMLEY 
F lippin g burg ers, ser ving food, as kin g for mon ey, swe epin g floo rs, gradin g paper s. The empl oy m cnt opportuniti es on campu s see med endl ess . 
The many jobs availab le to student s were very di ve rse in their 
natur e, ran ging from sw ipin g mea l card s in M arriott to servin g 
as receptioni st for an academic departm ent. 
Student s chose to work on-campu s for many reaso ns, 
mainl y be cau se of con venien ce. 
Soph omore Alice Th omp son sa id, " T work on-campu s 
mainly because of the conve nien ce facto r. Sin ce l only wo rk a 
few hours at a time, it's eas ier ju st to wa lk acro ss cam pu s instead 
THE GRIND ... 
of hav ing to hop on the bus, sin ce r d on' t ha ve a car." 
M ore oft en than not, stud ents wo rked to cam extra 
spendin g mone y rather th an to help p ay for schoo l, or be-
cau se they liked th eir job. 
"I work beca use ( ne ed mon ey to pay for school and 
othe r items n ecessa ry to my sur viva l. T love my job, wh ich 
makes it be tter," Thom ps on sa id. 
Soph omore Am y Rya n sa id, "I work beca use I need 
extra money . l h ave a car, and I need m one y for other things 
too." When aske d if she liked her job, Ryan said, "My job at 
Marriott is OK. It's not m y favorit e thin g in th e world to do, 
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JENNIF ER PARRI SH 
T ODD PAR SONS 
H EATHER P ATRICK 
KIRK PA TIE RSON 
L ORI P ATIE RSON 
R ACHEL P ADESON 
J ENNIFER PAU LSNESS 
K ATHERINE P AVICHS 
B ETH P EARSON 
JIM P EARSON 
J ENNIFER P ECK 
M ARTA P EDERSON 
MIK E P ELOSO 
D ARANY P EN 
A MANDA P ENNELL Y 
D AINEN P ENTA 
C ARL P EREGOY 
JON ATHAN P EREGOY 
S TEPHANIE PERR Y 
D ANIEL P ETERSON 
LI SA P ETERSON 
MAR CY PET ERSON 
KRI STINA PE YROLLAZ 
MIK E P HAY 
SU ZANNE PI ERCE 
E MILIO PL ANCENCIA 
D AN PLI ES 
D AVE PLUI STER 
NJCOLE P OLEN 
B RANDI P OPE 
WORKING ON CAMPUS 
u t it's all r ight. " 
Whateve r stud ents' reaso ns for wo rk ing at Wh itworth , 
here was a vas t numb er of posit ions ava ilab le to stu de nts 
hroughout the yea r, all available thro ug h Sh1dent Empl oy -
ilent. Many stud ent s enjoye d their jobs. Most stud ent s wo rked 
nainly for ext ra spendin g money . Al though pay wa s highe ro ff-
ampu s, stud ents found the convenience and the hours com pe l-
ing reasons for stayin g behind the pin eco ne cu rta in to wo rk . 
~.-Oainen Penta 
the grindstone 
stats_far g4-_g5 sttufent cmpU!yment 
Total students employed on 
campus: 710 
State work-study students 
employed off-campus: 327 
Non work-study students employed 
off-campus: 390 
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H EATHER P ORTER 
J EREMY P ORTER 
D EBBIE P OTI ER 
J OHNNY PO TIER 
J EFF P OWERS 
J ANELL P RESTON 
Sco TI P RESTON 
AN DREA P RICE 
C HRISTINE P RICE 
M ATI HEW P ROHM 
M OSES P ULEI 
A MY R ACELY 
E RIN R AMIREZ 
R EGINA R AMON 
D AVE RA NDOLPH 
J OHN R ASMUSSEN 
J ENNIFER R ATCLIFF 
AND Y R AU 
AN DREA R EAD 
D ENNY R EED 
J EFFREY R EED 
D ORIAN R EESE 
E STHER R EESE 
TY LER R EID 
S HAWNA R EVAK 
AN GELA R EYNOLDS 
J ENNIFER R EYNOLDS 
E RINN RH ODES 
J ON RI BRARY 
R EBECCA RI CARDS 
C 
ar e pac kages . Litt le p ieces of hornc th at bri gh ten The rnos t corn1T1on item in pac kages was food . "Once I 
yo ur d ay . Th ey com e in all sh apes, sizes, and con- received a whole batch of coo kies from m y mom ," reminisced 
tents . Th ey cornc fro rn yo ur morn, dad, bes t friend , freshm en Jeff Stra ck. 
and grandp arcnt s .. No rnatter how they come, they arc a mu ch '' l us ually get cooki es and oth e r food in packages from 
desi red comm odit y . my parents and friends of the family," stale d freshm en Wayne 
Stu de nts rece ive a var iety of things in care pac kages. "My Berry . 
packages arc usual ly filled with choco late, coo kies, tapes, and There were many interes ting g ifts th at came in care 
litt le gifts," de lighted sop homore Aimee Elliott. pac kages. Soph om ore Melissa Moody reco llected , "Once my 
Fres lune n Sarah Me llenbcrge rexp lained, "I receive d stick- mom sent me a collection of pictur es and poe m s that I had 
ers, stam ps, and news p ap er ar ticles in my care packages." crea ted when I was about seve n with the message 'Hope these 
.................. ....................................... ............. ,. 
J EFF R ICE 
J ERRY R ICE 
SARAH RI CE 
C OURTNEY RI DDLE 
C LARK R IDER 
P ETER RI EHLE 
A NDREA R IGDON 
J ORENE RI GGINS 
A MANDA R ILLOS 
M An HEW R 1NDAL 
J o A NNA R1NG 
A ARON RI NSEMA 
A MY RI OPELLE 
A MY R ITIER 
K ASEY RI VAS 
ELIZABETH R OBBLEE 
H EIDI R OBERTS 
J ASON R OBERTS 
J USTIN R OBERTSON 
D EAN R occo 
J OSEPH R OCHA 
CH ARLES R OCK 
K ELL y R ODIMEL 
J OHN R OPP 
J ASON R OSE 
CHR ISANNE R OSELEIP 
D AVE R OTH 
PHIL R UEBEL 
J ENNIFER R UEGG 
SP ENCER R UF 
nakc you smil e, you 've come a long way' ." 
"The most unu sua l thin g 1 have rece ived in a care pack-
1ge," began junior l\'.ico lc Marko vchick, "was a boll le of Rice's 
-fancy for my p izza." 
"On ce m y dad se n t me two card s tha t he wrote to me 
:rom my do gg ies," reca lled freshm en Nicole Polen . 
Ho weve r, not eve ryone is lucky enou gh lo even get the 
;tran ges t thin gs in car e pac kages . "I never ge t pac k.:igcs but I 
Nish that som eo ne would send me food," hint ed sophomor e 
½clissa Dav is . 
Senior Jamie f ior ino sh ar ed th is sto ry about care pack-
ages. " I was wo rkin g al the S,v itchboard and a p arent called 
about sendin g one o f those fina ls ca re packages lo his da ught er. 
l told him how nice it ,vas that he was send ing a pac kage to his 
dau ghte r. I had ne ve r rece ived one and wo ul d love lo get one 
before I graduat e. Well, two weeks later, I go t c1 finals care 
package from the man . I le and his wife sent me a rea lly nice 
note. The kicker is th a t they sent me one the next se mester l llo ." 
u,, Jennifer Ruegg 
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A ARON RU SSELL 
S OMMER R USSELL 
T 1M Ru sr 
\ V ) 
A MY R YAN 
DA NA RY AN 
MA RY RY AN 
AM ANDA S AEYUP 
P ATRICIA S AFERITE 
K IMBERL y S AGE 
M ICHELE S AKAI 
F R. G UIDO S ARDUCHI 
M ICHELE S ALES 
K ELLEY S ALMON 
MI CHELE S ANDSTROM 
F AUNA S ANGUINETTI 
' ~ 
V SA BRINA S ANOWSK I L EXJ S ANTOS 
D AVID S AUGEN 
L ORI S AYLOR 
M ATHEW S cAMAHORN 
T ARA S CHAFER 
S ONYA S CHAUMBURG 
A MY S CHENKENBERGER 
K IRSTIN S CHMIDT 
M ELISSA S c HNASE 
H EATHER S CHNERINGER 
J EREMY SCH OSSOW 
' 
K ATHRYN S CHREYER 
C LARK S CHROEDER 
JE FFREY S CHROEDER 
I 
· I 
£ 
tudcnts have many different impressions of the new man y students are still dissatisfied with the food and service. 
Cafe located in the Whitworth Ca mpu s Center. Sophomore Erica Brooks sa id, "It's a rip o ff. They charged me 
While many like it for its size and $1.lOforast inkingpretzel." For6 '6", 240p oundlanWood,it 
atmospher e, the food con tinu es to rece ive the short end of th e was the size of po rti ons that he di sliked. "Their definition of 
proverbial stick. a porti on leaves a lot to be desired," sa id the exchange student 
Mark , a 1994 gradua te of Whitworth, continues to return from the United Kingdom. 
to the Cafe, even after finishing schoo l two years ago . He sa id, Desp ite hi s dislike for the portion size, Wood added, 
"It's a lot more relaxing than the old snack bar. The whole "There is a prett y girl who works on Wednesda ys," making it 
atmosphere is friendlier." Sop homore Hi lar y Grey agreed, wo rth wh ile to o;der a ham bur ge r. 
saying, "There is a lot more room to spread out and relax in." After conducting an assessmen t of customer satisfaction 
Whil e the a tmo sphere o f the Cafe drew good comments , in Octobe r, the issue s of p rice and va lue we re found to be 
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AL EX SCHU ERMAN 
M OLLY S CHULTZ 
D OUGLAS SCHULZ 
J osEPH Scon 
JAN E SCRIBNER 
M ICHAEL SED GWICK 
J ESSI SEPPA 
MIKE SHARRER 
G INA SHAW 
JAS ON SHEPARD 
B ETSY SH ERWOOD 
YUKA SHIN 
JAR ED SH ORT 
M ELISSA SIDDOWAY 
J ENNETTE SIEBENS 
CHA D SIMM ONS 
JAY SIMMONS 
BR ONWYN SIMPSON 
JOHN S1NNEMA 
LAN CE SINNEMA 
M ASON SKINNER 
KAT IE SKOGMAN 
P ENNEY S LACK 
ELIZAB ETH S LEMP 
J ESSICA SM EALL 
ANNA SMEED 
ANNEMARIE SM ELL 
AMANDA SMITH 
A NDREA SMI TH 
ANDREA SMITH 
F1111 P opl1, Fri""°J AbluJS/)Mr1 
lmon g the greatest conce rns for the Cafe. In order to sat isfy some good to say about the Cafe. Sophomore Mich ele Stupc y 
:he customer, being main ly stud ents with meal p lans , the Ca fe and se nior Hea th er Par ish both liked the ex tended ho ur s . 
will be try ing to lower pri ces an d offe r grea ter alternatives to Pa rish said, " lt 's nice to have th e Snack Bar open on Saturda ys." 
increase the va lue of th e stud ent 's do llar. Student s a lso Stupe y liked th e later hour s, say ing, " It' s nice to be able to ge t a 
expressed concern about the food cur rently be ing offered, n,ea l when classes or wo rk interf eres with going to the dining 
dema ndin g healthier op tions. ln orde r to satis fy these des ires, hal I." 
the Cafe will beg in to offer hea lthy alte rnatives, includi ng Ove rall, stud ents see m ed to be impre ssed wi th the facility 
salad and fruit , to rep lace so me of th e greasy food alrea dy and its case of use . Whi le comp laints of food qua lity still 
offered. rema in, the Ca fe has impro ved with its move to the new 
Even thou gh mu ch di ssa tisfac tion was ex pre ssed about Campu s Cent er. 
the quality of the food and the se rvice of it, stu den ts did have ~,,Dav id Roth 
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D AISY SMITH 
D EREK SMITH 
GINA SMITH 
H EATHER SMITH 
IGRINA SMITH 
KATHRYN SMI TH 
SHE LDON SMITH 
SH ELLEY S MITH 
T IFFANY SMITH 
COR EY SP ECHT 
B ECKY S PENCER 
J AMIE S PROUL 
N ICOLLE ST P IERRE 
A LAN STANFIELD 
B RICE STANL EY 
H EATHER STARK 
K ELLY STARKWEATHER 
J OELLE S TAUDINGER 
S TEPHANIE STEARN S 
D ANIEL ST EELE 
J ANET STE LLINGWERF 
L EA STEN ERSON 
C ATHY STEPHEN S 
CIND Y STERK 
A DAM STEVEN S 
A UTUMN S TEVICK 
CHAD ST EWART 
M ATI STEWART 
G RAHAM ST ONE 
J ARED S TOVER 
W here do most student s spend most of their ti me when the dor!l'1s get too loud or roommates become too obnox ious ? When study ing is the 
first thin g on their mind s? Why, to the library, of cou rse. 
The library is vvhere mos t stude nts go to find so me peace 
and gu id. From studying for tests to finding stud ents napping, 
stud ents use the librar y for many purposes. 
Why then are some student s havin g problems with the 
noise level of th e library? Many stud en ts who visit the library 
are using it more as a soc ia l ga therin g place than as a quiet 
stud y p lace. On any given da y, one can hear laug hin g and 
loud ta lkin g. "I've tried to stud y there a few time s before. It's 
not as quiet as a library should be," sa id Freshman Pamela 
McNamcr. Said Sop homore Rebecca Wood, ··r hate our library 
because nob ody knows how to respect a library." 
The library has many sh 1dy rooms that can be used by 
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T ETHRA W ALES 
ANN W ALKER 
L AURA WA L KER 
M ELISSA W ALKER 
COURTNEY WALLI S 
MAN DOLYN WALN 
R YAN WAL STON 
E LIZABETH W ALTER 
JOE Y W ARK 
KARI SSA W ARNER 
ST EPHANIE WARN ER 
D AN W ARTMAN 
CARRIE W ASSER 
ANDREW WAT SON 
G REG WAT SON 
JE REMY WAT SON 
W ENDY WEA VER 
E LIZABETH W EDEMEYER 
J EANNE W EHR 
J OSHUA W EITZMAN 
DAN W ELCH 
J ULIE WELL S 
RI CHARD WELL S 
M ELINDA W ENNY 
DA VE WERNER 
K ATIE WERNER 
S ALL y WERNER 
SEAN W ESTON 
KRI STI W HEELDON 
J EREMY WHE LHAM 
B RADLEY WH ITE 
KEL LY WH ITE 
H EIDI WHIT EMAN 
CHARLES WH ITLEY 
D ARIA WHITM ORE 
D ANA WHITN EY 
stud ents who need to ta lk to eac h othe r. But, so me students 
refuse to use them . Said sen ior Heather Parish , "They need to 
find a study room and close the door ." Students who talk 
distract those students who wa nt to study. 
Anot her problem is th at many stu den ts enco unter peop le 
they have not ta lked to in a long time. Stu den ts automatically 
begin a conversa tion about what has been happ enin g in their 
lives, usua lly in lo ud voices . Student s stud ying become 
<1ru10ycd. Compared to other schoo ls, the Whitworth library is 
more of a socia l sect ion than a place to study, sa id Pari sh. 
Library etiquette consis ts of court esy and respect. lm ag-
inc a library filled with rowd y, noi sy, where study ing is impos-
sible. Hard to do, buh ? Now imagin e a quiet, well -lit atmo-
sphe re where stude nt s ca n lea rn . As John Lenn on said, "it's 
easy if you try." 
.,_,,,Rebecca Luna 
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M EAGAN WIDHAL M 
JENN IFER WI DRIG 
B RENT W IGEN 
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J EREMY WILLIA MS 
N ATHAN WILLIAM S 
R ENEE WILLIAM S 
LI NDSEY WI LLIAMSON 
REBEKAH W ILLIAMSON 
CHRI S WIL SON 
J OSCEL YN WIL SON 
KIMBERL y WIL SON 
T REVOR W ILSON 
NI COLE W INDHURST 
D ENNIS WINK LEY 
K uRT W oLSBORN 
KANANN WONG 
ROBYN WON G 
S1N K 1AT W ONG 
S1N M uN W ONG 
CA RRIE W OODARD 
CHRI STOPHER W ooDs 
M ARK WOOL ERY 
JON WRI GLEY 
JEREMY W YNNE 
J ESSICA YA KLICH 
YURI YAMADA 
MAI LE YAMA SHITA 
P ATIY YAN 
JEN-H SIEN YAN G 
MAn YEOMAN 
C OURTNEY YI N 
ANNE Y OST 
AMBER YOUNG 
J EFF ZAGELOW 
A MY Z1MMERS 
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Jolin Carlton 
Scott Cl11U1dler 
Rkhll:...l Col~ 
Mnrv lvnn Col .. m,rn 
Cttd CormftJly 
Wanda Cowl,,,. 
Wilham Currg 
Ki,tJu,rlne Damiano 
Mary O.,we11 
Rol>ert Dingman 
Wtlll<tRI F,11 
Samuel GuJl.,y 
Mol'Vht Heaps, 
RoRilld L,tglilon 
Harrg Ma~Oonnld 
J)oroth11 Md..arwn 
· Jantes Mend 
011.vld M.,ckof 
David Mgers 
SuSdn Nt11p 
FrankJin Ott 
Enrl Palme·r 
DAvid Peterson 
Marth, Poll.emus 
Jol111 Pouk 
J. David Robblee 
.loh11 S.otford 
Curt SJ,OMnaker 
Holly Suan.elancl 
llirl,nnl Stnceg 
Kia, Storm 
ArlJ,ur Symon$, Jr. 
Mftrk Too11e 
Carol Wendie 
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Art Department: Jeff Harris, Howard Gage (standing in for Gordon Wilson), 
Barbara Filo, W. "Spike" Grosvenor. 
Music Department. Front Row: Peggy Guenther, Judith Schoepflin, Marjory 
Halvorson. Second Row: R. Scott Adkins , Dan Kebede, Michael Young, 
Richard Evans, Randi Von Ellefson. 
Representative of the fine arts offered at Whit-
worth, the Art and Music Departments provided 
opportunities for even the stereotypical jock or 
computer nerd to express him/herself in a creative 
medium. Course offerings included ear training, 
stained glass, private lessons (instrumental and 
vocal), figure drawing, photography, and much 
more. 
ART 
Barbara Filo, Chair 
Spike Grosvenor 
Gordon Wilson 
BIOLOGY 
Lee Anne Chaney 
Dave Hicks 
Dean Jacobson 
Finn Pond, Chair 
CHEMISTRY 
Don Calbreath 
Tony Mega 
Karen Stevens 
COMMUNICATION STUDIES 
Mike Ingram, Chair 
Gordon Jackson 
Ron Pyle 
CORE 150 
Linda Hunt 
Scott McQuilkin 
Jerry Sittser, Chair 
Dale Soden 
CORE 250 
Forrest Baird, Chair 
Leonard Oakland 
Ron Pyle 
Tammy Reid 
Ken Shipps 
Corliss Slack 
CORE 350 
Susan Bratton 
Lois Kieffaber, Chair 
Steve Meyer 
Glena Schubarth 
Jim waller 
P.!!::I 
Jaclt Bills 
K1ttlt.r1n Call 
fl,.anor 0.-
Gary Demarest 
Albcrt HO'\lf'e)J 
Catl,erine I{ r<Wge, 
J. Marray M.u,l-iall 
R. Bruce MrCullougft 
0.-011 M..ll~r 
Ilagmond Moo,ly 
H1t·ydn Morgan 
Kennett. M!ft>r.t 
LeonnnlMg~ 
Morri.i Plotkin 
William Yinge1• 
CABINET 
Jtm Ferguson, • 
V we p, ,..s,dent for 
Devt>lopment 
Greg H11m1Um, 
Diredo r of H1tn1an 
Resourees 
Tom JoLn•on, 
Vice Pw,.ident for Bu.mess , 
Affairs 
TefT!l McGonigol, 
DeAn of llu, Chapel And 
C11rupus Pastor 
Fred J>fvn1(:},, 
Dean of Enrollment 
ServitL"S 
TammlJ Reid, 
Assorwte Den II for 
Acadc,nlc Affail'!i 
BlJI B0hi11son, 
President 
Ken Shipps. 
Pro .. ost and De,rn of tlie 
facu lty 
Katl111 Storm, 
Vire Presulent for Student 
Life 
Gordon W nt111U1br. 
£'duration Profe"'or 
Chemistry Department: Karen Stevens, Donald Calbreath, Tony Mega. 
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Physics Department: Ed OJson, Sally Bumgarn er, Delbert Friesen , Lois 
Kieffaber, Salah Badjou. 
Housed in the Eric /ohnston Science Building, 
the science fields offered students the opportunity 
to further examine specific species as well as theo-
ries while studying chemical compounds to 
Einstein's general relativity. Within disciplines it 
was not uncommon to join personal debates re-
garding Creationism, Darwinism and the like. 
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Richard Hargen ~ ther 
itlY J<&ndal 1 
~argie LaSbaw, Chair 
Charles McKinney 
Rich Sthatz 
George Weber 
J:DUCATION 
· David Cherry 
Gerald Duffy 
Les Francis 
Sharon aartnett 
Carol Hollar 
Paula Kreider 
Doris Leibert 
Margo Long 
Auleen Lutes 
Christine Meyer 
Randy Michaelis 
Dennis Sterner, Dean 
Gordon Watanabe 
ENGLISH 
Laura Bloxham 
Vic Bobb 
Michael Bowen 
Mary Elliott 
Marty Erb 
Linda Hunt 
Laurie Lamon ·,,, 
Leonard Oakland 
Doug Sugano, Chair 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROGRAM 
Ann Dentler 
Janet Yoder, Director 
GRADUATE STUDIES IN EDUCATION 
Betty Malrnstad, Director 
GRADUATE STUDIES--MASTERS OF IN-
TERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 
John Falvey 
Dan Sanford, Director 
The Math & Computer Science Department included: Lyle Cochran, Martha 
Gady, Howard Gage, Donna Gehring, Rod Hansen, Kent Jones, Walt Seidel. 
Reading, Writing and 'Rithmetic .•. The 
English and Math Departments depicted the tradi-
tional academic disciplines, though they were 
anything but traditional in their individualized 
approaches to topics from integral calculus to 
LIBRARY 
Npd\cy tlunker 
:Ka:ns BlJl#9le, Directo:,: 
Virgil Dedas 
Bob Lacerte 
KATHE'MATICS/COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Lyle Cochran 
Martha Gady 
Howard Gage 
Rod Hansen, Chair 
Kent Jones 
Walter Seidel 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
Kathy Brainard 
Elisabeth Buxton 
Pierrette Christianne 
Sonja Hokanson, Chair 
Joseph Lovano 
Karla Sammons 
MUSIC 
Scott Adkins 
Randi Von Ellefson 
Dick Evans, Chair 
Dan Keberle 
Judith Schoepflin 
Michael Young 
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ConunQ(lkations Dep,utment: Gordon Jackson, Mike Ingram. Ron ~yle. 
The liberal arts were well represented by the Religj.tml 
Philosipby, Hitfory & C~atio1, Studies Deptlfll:nun,ts 
in thrir ' cludlen;e to pu,h sti,lents beyorJili e,aming the who 
•ml ~to tlsid,ninblg haf11, tJ#d why. Courses in. ~ 
h11""1ililies anas. complemented. the Whitworth ed~tio,uil 
. •. ! 
Chair 
ATHLE;IC:S 
Helen Higgs 
Jo Ann wagstaff, Interim of rector 
PHYSICS 
'Salah Badjou 
Delbert Friesen, Chair 
LOis Kiaffaber 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Bill Johnson 
Glena Schubarth 
Jim Waller, Chair 
Noel w-escombe 
RELIGION/PHILOSOPHY 
Forrest Baird 
Dale Bruner 
Steve Meyer 
Roger Mohrlang, 
Jerry Sittser 
Bryan Yorton 
SOCIOLOGY 
Bob Clark, Chair 
Don Liebert 
Raja Tanas 
THEATRE 
Rick Hornor 
Diana Trotter 
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Halton , Jim Page. 
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